
North RíUy To Got
11.000- Foot Wildcot

An 114)00>foot wildest h u  been 
itekad In th« North Riley field of 
We«(><3entral Oalnes County, adje- 
eei^ to production fixun the Clear 
FUrk-Pninlan. by The Loa Nletoa 
Company and Honolulu Oil Corp- 
oratkm.

It wUl be their No. 2-B M. 8. Does. 
The drlUalte la MO feet from west 
and 700 feet from south lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 300, 
block O, OCSDdSRONO survey, 
about nine miles southwest of Semi
nole.

T h t propqesd depth, to be drilled 
with rotary tools, is imderstood to be 
calculated for a Devonian explora
tion. a tartin f date has been set as 
Aufust 3.

Hiowotho Tops Pecos 
Ellenburger; On DST

Hiawatha Oil A  Oas Company was 
comlnc out on a drlllstem test of 
the Itorthwest Pecos County EUen- 
burfer at Its No. 1 Trees, wildcat 
seven miles southwest of Orand- 
falls.

Top of tlie XUenburser was picked 
by samples at 11,126 feet, on an ele
vation of 2,496 feet. The tool was 
open one hour at 11,125-50 feet. A
3.000- foot water blanket was used. 
While the tool was open, a good 
blow of air reached the surface, 
dlmlnlrtitng to a sUcht blow at the 
end of the test.

At the time this report was pre
pared, no information was available 
on the recovery.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and 110 feet from east lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 90, 

 ̂block 9, HASQN survey.

W ildcat Near Pecos 
Volley Testing Signs

■f- FoDarton Oil Company No. l-D 
Cone, deep wildcat to explore Into 
the Danborger m the shallow Pe
cos Valley area of North Pecos 
County, la reported by unofficial 
sources to be on a total depth of 
6J274 feet in a lower Permian lime, 
and to be taking a drlllstem test

The xone above the exurent bot
tom Is reported to have shown s(»ne 
slight oil signs In samples.

The venture is 660 feet from 
southwest and southeast lines of the 
east quarter of section 36, block 3, 
HdtTC survey.

I t probably will dig to at least 
8,000 feet—If it is necessary to go 
that deep to explore the Ellenbin:- 
ger.
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Acheson Pleads For Arms Aid
Nabbed In Numbers Racket Crackdown

(NEA Telephoto)
Irving Biu. covering face, and Martin Martinson, right, leave a New York City police station in custody 
of detectives after being arrested in connection with an alleged $50,000,000 “sucker-proof” numbers racket. 
Bits has been identified as a “go-between” in the famous Lindbmgh kidnaping case of 1932. Sixteen per

sons have been arrested and now face lottery charges in a three-state cleanup campaign.

Andrews Test Gets 
No Devonian Shows

Oeorge P. Livermore, Inc., and 
Deeprock 0 1 1 Corporation No. 1 
Mayhew, Southwest Andrews Coun
ty wildcat, six miles north of the 
Dollarhide field, and 1,980 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 20, block A-51, psl 
survey, ran a 50-minute drlllstem 
test in the Devonian at 9,771-9,870 
feet.

There was a fair blow of air for 
eight minutes, and it then died. 
Recovery was 90 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water.

The exploration is making more 
hole. It is to go to 12,000 feet to 
explore into the Ellenburger.

Mitchell Prospector 
V/Set For Ellenburger

Superior Oil Company is reported 
to be preparing to drill another 
Ellenburger wildcat in Central- 
West Mitchell County, at its No. 2 

4  j^Jlm  Plaster.
This venture is located one and 

ooe-half miles north and three- 
quarters of a mile east of the same 
company's recent Ellenburger dis
covery, a t its No. 1 Dockery. That 
puts it  660 feet from north and 
east lines of the southeast quarter 
of section 4, block 28, TP survey, 
T-l-S.

No 2 Piaster was spudded several 
weeks ago. However, It did not 
make much hole, and has been in
active fm’ a  considerable period.

Unoftidal sources report that a 
large rotary has been rigged up at 
the exploration and that it is due 
to be carried to around 8,000 feet, 
to explore into the Ellenburger.

Superior No. 1 Dockery, located 
960 feet from north and east lines 
of section 17, block 28, TP survey, 
T-1-8, was completed a few days 
ago as a discovery from the £2- 
lenborger from open hole pay at 
7MO-8.004 feet

I t  made a 24-hour flowing poten
tial (rf 170.7 barrels of 45J gravity 
oil, plus 36J per cent salt water. 
The flow was through an ll/64th- 
tQch tubing choke. Oas-oil ratio 
was J02-1. The pay seetkm had 
been treated with 1,000 gallons of 
regular add.

Upton Tart Back 
In Hard Davonian

 ̂ 0  After drilling through a soft lime 
aone in the Devonian from 11,676 
feet to 1L780 feet, which carried 
n »  tfiowe of petroleum in the asm- 
plee, BepubUo Natural Gas Com- 

^ p a n y  No. 1 Powdl, North-Central 
^ U p to n  County wildcat, went back 

Iptq hard lime and chert at 11.- 
n o  feet.

The venture was making h o le  
below 11,710 feet In the hard for
mation a$ last report .

Operator flguras there is apprdx- 
hnatsly 100 test more Devonian to 
dtiU. Top of the formetion was at 
lu m ^  la s t  B tvation Is 2AM feet 
Be fa r th a t h o rte n  h aa tm t Blown 
any pomtbOIttai of production.

The wildcat la 880 f e e t  from 
north aad weat Unaa of aaetion 44. 
Uoek 40, TP surrey. T-4-8. I t  Is 
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Mountain View Drinking Water. 

Ibr hone dettm y ceB J . B. Hanks, 
MCr-J—(Adr.)

More Paving Bids 
To Be Asked Here

Advertising for bids for 141 blocks of paving included 
in Group B of the city’s 500-block paving program was 
authorized Tuesday night at a  regular meeting of the 
City Council.

Bids will be opened and a contract awarded at the 
August 23 meeting of the council.

Brown and Root. Inc., of'®'-------------------------------------
Houston has the contract for , n  .

Oil mdiistrY uphffli 
In Remaining Months 
O f Year Is Forecast

th e ' paying of Groap A
streets. This work now is
underway an J progressing on sche
dule. The firm is expected to be a 
strong contender for the Group B 
contract.

A list of the Group B streets will 
be published. City Manager H. A. 
Thomason said. He told the coun
cil engineering on the project has 
been completed and that plans and 
specifications are ready for inter
ested contractors.

The original Group B listing was 
revised to allow time for engineer
ing work on a future drainage pro
gram as recommended by the Plan
ning Commission.

The city will proceed with the 
abstract work on the Group B pro
ject in order to expedite the pro
gram.

A contract for a third paving unit 
is expected to be awarded later 
this year.
South Park Project

Bids also will be asked for the 
laying of water and sewer lines in 
the South Park Addition In South
east Midland. The project will be 
financed by the addition develop
ers, who will be refunded from wa
ter and sewer revenues orer a 10- 
year period. Th» procedure Is In 
line with the city’s addition devel
opment ordinance.

The bids will be opened a t the 
August 9 meeting of the council.

Top l).S . Brass To 
Confer With Allies

WASHINGTON—(fl*)—The United 
States Military High Command will 
fly to Europe Friday to discuss the 
arms aid program with the military 
chiefs of the Atlantic Psu:t nations.

The National Military Establish
ment, announcing this Wednesday, 
said the commanders of the Army, 
Navy and Air Force “will discuss 
matters of mutual interest, includ
ing the proposed miUtsu7  organi
sation under the North Atlantic 
Pact, with the military chiefs of 
Europesm signatory nations of the 
pact and will acquaint themselves 
with cxirrent conditions In Europe.”

They also will “gain first hand 
Information on the statxis of Unit
ed States forces'* in Exirope, the 
annoxmeement said.

The three military leaden — 
Army General Omar Bradley, Ad
miral Loxils Denfeld, and Air Force 
General Hoyt S. Vandenberg—make 
up the joint chiefs of staff.

MaJ. Oen. A. M. Gruenther, di
rector of the joint staff, which la a 
working agency of the joint chiefs, 
will accompany the commanders.

TTiey will appear before congres
sional committees considering the 
military assistance program on Fri
day before taking off.

Midlandar Dafoatad 
In Junior Toumay
WASHINGTON — OF) — 811s- 

werth PraakUn, Ir« ef DaUgraa. 
Va, defeated Beane PaeM e t MU- 
laad, Texaa, 4 a a i  8, bi fbeltaaBd 
match play la the 
U. a. Xanier Nati 
galf chsmpieaelilp 

Hariew Leerle e t Bea As

Dllmas Jamee el
Victor Adding Machtnee are yottr 

best buy. Baker Ofllee Iqulpmcnt 
Co, Phone 3834, i l l  WeM 
(Adv,j

TULSA, OKLA.^—(4^—An optimis
tic outlook for petrolexun demand 
dxirlng the remainder of this year 
is seen by The Oil and Oas Joxu:- 
nal. In its annual mldyesu* report 
and forecast Issxie, published here 
this week.

The demand for all oils is fore
cast to increase substantially dur
ing the next few months, stocks 
will be in better position, and crude 
production and refinery actixrlty 
are expected to reverse the down
ward trend of the last six months 
and show a steady pickup.

July is called the tximlng point 
in oil-industry operations—the end 
of the postwar adjxistment and the 
beginning of a normal gradual in
crease in all branchgp of the Indxis- 
try.

Drilling activity is forecast at al
most exactly the ssime as the first 
half of the year, bringing 1949 to
tals to the highest on record for to
tal footage drilled and the second 
highest in number of wells drilled. 
The trend toward deeper drilling 
will continxie. The Journal’s fore
cast Is that 18,584 wells will be drill
ed dxiring the last half of this year, 
with a total footage of 70,925,000 
feet.

A sxirvey condxicted by the Joxir- 
nal discloses that while a nximber 
of large operators have cxirtalled 
their drilling programs, this hsis 
been almost exactly balanced by 
Increased programs of smaller op>c- 
rators. Tlie normal seasonal In
crease In drilling during the last 
half of the year will not occxir this 
year but even so the total number 
of wells drilled wQl be higher than 
for any last half except the record- 
smashing last hidf of 1948.

Domestic prodxiction of crude cU, 
which averaged 4,990,000 barrels per 
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House-Passed Bill 
To Ban Poll Taxes 
May Die In Senate

WASHENOTON —0P>— An anti- 
poll tax bill was laid Wednesday on 
the Senate’s doorsteps, with Indica
tions it woxild be abandoned there.

A 273 to 116 Houm vote sent It 
over, ignoring argximents by South
ern opponents that it and other 
civil r l ^ t s  Mils are likely to bolster
t>i<» Kline K la n

I t  waa tbe Bitb time In leas than 
18 years llwBMme bah g o o e th iu x ^
the fonnallty of passing sxich a bill. 
Four times prevloxisly the Senate 
has refxised to consider the bill 
In the face of threatened fUlbxisters.

The fUlbxister threat was raised 
again as the Hoxise passed the bill 
late Toesday.

“The Mil has about as much 
chance of passage in the Senate as 
a Mrd-sixe snowball has in hsules,” 
said Representative Wheeler (D- 
Ga), who opposed it. A fUibxister, 
If nothing else, will stop It, he 
added.

Southerners tried to fiUbxister it 
off the House floor but Hoxise de
bate limitations Mocked them after 
two days. In the Senate debate can 
go on and on.

School Transfer 
Forms Available

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
announced Wednesday that parents 
of high school students in the 
Greenwood district, desiring to 
transfer their children to Midland 
High School, should make applica
tion by July 30.

Applications may be obtained 
from Keith or Mrs. L. E. Floyd, In 
the sheriff’s office.

Parents were urged to attend to 
this matter Immediately to avoid 
last-minute confxision.

Senate
Accepts
Johnson

WASHINGTON — (A*) — 
The Senate Rules Committee 
upheld Wednesday the elec
tion of Lyndon Johnson a s  
U. S. senator from Texas 
last year over former Governor 
Coke Stevenson.

’The committee also upheld elec
tion of Senators from West Vir
ginia, Oklahoma and Michigan, 
where results of the voting also had 
been contested.

Johnson defeated Stevenson by 87 
votes In the Democratic rxm-off pri
mary of 1948. Stevenson’s support
ers charged voting irregxilaritiea, 
especially In some South Texas 
coimties where the margin in 
Johnson’s favor was xmusxially 
heavy.
Committee Action Final

Stevenson coxild not be reached 
for comment. A spokesman at his 
Jimction, Texas, ranch headqxiarters 
said the former governor was 20 
miles from a telephone. Recently 
The Dallas Morning News qxioted 
Stevenson as saying he might rxm 
for governor next year, If convinced 
the people wanted him to.

Tximer Smith, coxinsel for t h e  
Senate Rules Committee, told a re
porter the committee action Is final 
in the Texas contest, and also In 
the Oklahoma primary contest in
volving Senator Kerr and Gomer 
Smith, Democrats.

The committee recommended Sen
ate adoption of Its findings In tbe 
•ontects Involving Senator Kilgore 
(D-W Va) and Tom Sweeney, Re
publican. dating from the 1946 gen
eral election, and in the Mlchlggh 
contest Involving Senator Fergu
son (R) and Former Rep. Frank 
Hook.

Doctor May Need 
Search Worrant
KOBE. JAPAN—<iP>—That tick

ing Boise the deetor heard in 
Tnklo Abe’s stomach was gcnalne 
—It was a gold watch with a chain 
12 inehee long attached.

Police said Abe swallowed It 
when they aireeted htan for pick-^ 
tng the poeket of a fellow traveler' 
an a train.

Now the poUoe want ta know if 
they need a search warrant to 
enter Abe’s stocnach and recover 
the loot

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON— (AP)— The Senote Wednet- 

doy occepfed without o fight the 10 per cent cut in 
Europeon Recovery funds voted by its Approprio- 
tions Committee.

W H ITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W . V A .— (AP)—  
John L  Lewis Wednesday rejected an offer of North
ern and Western soft cool operators for a two-year 
extension of his present contract in exchange for 
dropping the three-day work week.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— The House Agricul
ture Committee Wednesdoy oppioved unonimous- 
ly o biu outhoriEiiig the eecretnry of ogriculture to 
limit 1950 cotton plontlngs to 21,000,000 ocres.

NEW  YO RK —  (AP) —  An oppeol for speciol 
nurses to deal with a rising wave of polio was issued 
Wednesday by Hospital G)mmissioner Morcus D. 
Kogei as 19 new coses of the titMose were reported in 
New York Cilpi

DETROIT—^AP)— With looie then 400,000 
employes en its peyrolls. General Motors Wednes
day rspoitod^a new pMMliM-empi^pnent

Tidelands Bill Will 
Be Introduced.This 
Term, SaYJl^iT^brti^

WASHXNOTON—(JV-Bpeaker Of 
the H oxik Sam Raybxim Mtys a 
Tidelands compromise bill will be 
Introduced at this session of Con
gress.

He made the statement Txieaday, 
saying the only hitch left is Texas’ 
claim that It owns its Tidelands tar 
a distance of three leagues—10 and 
a half mile»—off shore.

The Dallas News’ Washington 
Bureau quoted Texas Land Com
missioner Bascom Giles as saying 
the bill to be presented will grant 
Texas’ claim and that federal offi
cials agreed to this proxrlslon.

However, The News said Raidnim 
was not so positive on that point. 
‘Texas Is going to contend, of 
course, that its ownership Is three 
leagues out and will try to get It In 
the bill.” Raybxim said.

The Texas Democrat said spokes
men for Texas, Louisiana and Call- 
fomia will meet later this week 
with Attorney General Tom Clark 
and Secretary of the Interior Jxil- 
ius Krxig to work out exact terms 
of 'the compromise bilL I t  will spilt 
income from oil wells In the sub
merged offshore lands between the 
states and the federal government. 
Sobstantlal Afreemcnt v

State spokesmen met with me 
fed^al officials for an hoxur and 
a half Txiesday In Raybxim’s office. 
It was a closed session.

Rayburn said “substantial agree
ment” was reached on all points 
except management of Tidelands 
three miles off shore.

Raybxim said that althoxigh Texas 
still is holding out for three leagues, 
the other parties agreed that within 
the three-mile limit the state» 
shoxiid receive 62 1/2 per cent of all 
revenues from the submerged 
From the three-mile point to the 
edge of the continental shelf, Ray
bxim said, the proceeds woxild be 
dlxrlded equally.

Texas claims ownership three 
leagues out because of the emidl- 
tlons xmder which It Joined tbe xm- 
ion as an independent republic In 
1845.

He said (Chairman O’Mahoney of 
the Senate Public I«ands Committee 
probably would Introduce the

Former Minister 
Shot To Death By 
Child Wife's Father

TAMPA, FLA. —<(P>— A lonomt 
Baptist preaMier was shot to death 
Wednesday and pMlce s a i d  the 
■hooting was admitted tagr the fa
ther of a 15-yeer-old erganpt w ith 
whom the churchman eloped ro- 
centiy.

The Rev. John P. xeme, 35, died 
in a  hospital shortly after he was 
fired iqxm foUowlng a  brief street  
orfument in downtown Tkmpo.

Detective m^iector D. D. Stephens 
aoM Ward O. OomsUua, J3. father 
otM ra.Lene, was am sied  fattpam* 
tiottinf. When advlstd th a t Imam 
was dsad, Stephens qxsetad 
as Boylnf:

*Thank God for that,”
Lons MM the Tnmw> ]

OomeltM'Moped eaA ‘w m  
in Juao.  ̂The pretty 
time 'area a  high edioQi a 
She futmarijr plaied tbe 
LaoeV dxareii.

Attend
Staiy tteeofb  the 
eXBesk. Baftl8|
(A ivj V,'

SunbonnetSue
 ̂ - 5; . Î ■

%

rui I
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Sue Hoffman is a natural for the 
title she won In Daytona Beach, 
Fla. With her name and that big 
chapeexi, the eras crowned “Miss 

Sxinbocinet Sue of 1948.”

Laredo Newspaper 
Asks Marshay Plan 
For LaUn América

WASHINGTON—(J>)—The Laredo 
(Texes) Tbnes is xoginf Senator 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio to sponsor 
a Marshall Plan for Latin America.

The proposal was put forth In a 
three-column advartisement In tbe 
Washington News, n  was address
ed to the Ohio 
the Ttqtaa beUfrsBB^XDOf .he Meet

Times Is pubUsaad by WH- 
llAm Pzgscott Allen, long promi
nent fo promoting go68 ndll with 
lAtin America. Mexico has honored 
him several times for this work.

The advertisement was critical of 
the Democratic Administration’s 
handling of the Mexican oil loan. 
Talks were called off last wedc after 
five months of negotiations.

The Times said “The terms are 
such that neither the public nor 
the Army woxild accept them, let 
alone President Aleman.

"We are trying to bypass Mr. 
TTximan and get some sxqiport to 
keep the TYximan Doctrine from 
turning all of Latin America over 
to the (Communists or from neu
tralising the Latin American gov
ernments to where they will be will
ing to stand by and see us fight 
alone,” the advertisement read. 
A ppe^  Te Taft

“We have tried to have President 
TVuman and his Administration 
see X zx that if we continue to sac
rifice Latin America, to destroy its 
dignity, its Independence and its 
pride, we will eventually destroy the 
United States, x x x

"Latin America needs first of 
all, a Marshall Plan or a Taft plan 
or some plan for Increasing Its pro
duction. its distribution and its 
commerce.

“Loans and grants are the imme
diate answer to this, followed by 
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Pressure To 
Chisel Down 
Total Mounts

WASHINGTON —-<̂*>— Secretary of State Acheson 
appealed to a balking’ Congreee Wednesday to suspend 
judgment on the 11,460,000,000 foreign arms aid bill un
til all the evidence is in.

Acheson told a news conference that points raised on 
the program by several members of Congress are sound in 
theory but that they talked in a misapprehension of tho 
facts.

Evidently referring to the suggestion of Senator Van- 
denberg (R-Mich) that only an interim plan should be 
------------------------------------ 1adopted now, Acheson said

City Council 
Okays Zone 

Change
An ordinance providing 

that the north boundary lint 
of the city’s “H” business 
zone be moved a block south 
from Michigan Street to Ten
nessee street, between Peooe oad 
Fort Worth Street», was adopted 
on it» first reading by num ben -et 
the Oily Oounefl o$ tholr regolw
meeting Tueeday night. Tlia vola 
was nnanlTtM««, SFtth OH OOCaCfi 
members preoen t except H. X.
Chiles.

’The ordlnanoe also provldM th a t 
tbe area toksn out at the “H” amm 
between Pecos Btregl  and tbm a l
ley east of Big Wprttic Btrast  ba 
placed in  tbe “IT  aona. aad  the 
area from that alley east te  Fort 
Worth etraet h t the *CT m m .

The e ed h w M  vMsIi woidd 
> m M -«ha titapi E M ip g riM A N !
Zoning Ordfnanos, wlH beeoMe af
fective ofiar aecond and final read
ing a t t h e  coondUi Angost 8
meeting.
Opfadoos Heard

A heorteg on the propoeed aone 
diange was hsld July If In the 
district coxirtrxxxn of the Midland 
County Courthouse. More than 30[ 
persons owning property within tbdi tial nxajorlty of tha t groxip of
affected area attended the session.

Many expressed their opinions on 
the proposaL Those exprsMlnc 
opinions were about equally divid
ed for and against the proposed 
change. A report of the bearing 
was read by CUj Beereiory J. O. 
Hudman a t t h e  Tuesday night 
council meeting. The matter was 
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French Assembly 
Okoys At’lanHc Pact'

PARIS —(iPV- The French Na
tional Assembly apiardved ratifica
tion of the North Atlantic Pact 
Wednesday by a 39t to 187 vote.

The assembly voted for the char
ter after an all-night session mark
ed by fist fights between Commxm- 
ists and Rlghtista 

The pact now will go to tbs Coun- 
cU of the Republio—the upper 
hoxise of France’s Legtilature— 
which Is expected to give speedy iq>- 
proval.

Time Out For Fishing

it is a good idea to have an 
interim program.

But he dedared that is ex
actly what the Administra
tion has proposed.

The evidence of vrhidi Acheeon 
9 oke will be preeented to OongreM' 
beginning with bis appeoranoe be- 
fora the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee Thursday.

tha t appearance, the 
ratueed to answer dlreotly. 

a reportsr *a Inquiry as to whether 
tbe United States government hoe 
Information “that the Busslana ar* 
actively preparing lor war.”

Achmoo sold that was what he 
ealled one of those loaded numbers.;

If bs replied yes, ths reportoraj 
would make a lot out of that, haj 
sold, and 11 hs replied no, they would 
aaoka a  lot of that; so his deMatan 
was to maks no comment a t all la  j 
dirset response 
Be llMh nosh Staff

Ba did say th a t all the Informa- 
tton the dspartinent has on the 

Mtuatkm win be placed a t  
of Cnngrssa, But be 

enmlrntteaPy that It wUi 
not contain any hush-hush
ft IgMawlwq

■arance bsfora 
iraign Affatos 
win ba In support o f ,

lOrAtlaatie
Raoeption of this propoial 

appeared likely to be somewhat 
bostna than by tba cnmMnad m M - 
harahlp of tiia Senate's Foreign 
lotions and Armed Senrloes Com- 
intttees.
Tsae—harg Tells Tacts’

Early dmeka Indlcatad a subrtan-

senators will oppose the $1.488,000,- 
000 program. Most at them eqipor- 
antly wUl insist upon much lem 
pensive, stop-gap action until 
projected Nort'i Atlantic 
can set up s committee to map over
all defense of non-Oommunlst 
In Europe.

Even In advance of ths dc 
outlining of ths program, 
slonal premort was beginning to ; 
up SMdnst Secretary Acheson 
whlttie down his request.

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mleh)J 
who wants stop-gap military 
■aid he had told the State 
ment *’tbs facts of 112s“—that It can’t 
get a fL450JX)QJ)00 request 
this Oon$Tesi.

Mrs. FDR Replies To 
Charges By Cardinal

HYDE PARK.
Franklin D.
-Mas against the 
Church,” said Wedn8id$g ifeie 
“oontinus to stand for ttm 
In our gotemment xehich X 
are rliht.“

She made the statement in a 
ter to Franca Cardtaol 
who assailed her last Riday In 
letter lor a-“record of aati- 
ttdsm X X X unworthy of an 
lean mother.”

*T assure yoxi.” wrote Mrs.
■evelt, “that I hsvt no sense of 
ing an *xmw(»thy American mot 
er.’ The final judgment, my 
Cardinal Spellman, of tlM 
ness of all human beings Is In 
hands of God.”

The controversy stemmed 
Mrs. Roosevelt’s oppostUdn to 
seal old to porodial seboMa 
nol BpePman said Mrs. 
oUgDOd herpelf with bookera of 
Borden bin In her Juno 31 
and two othsrs. Tha Bordmi 
would permit federel old only 
pobUc ediools. Mrs. Rooeev  ̂
ttoned OenUnal Spellman’s 
tioo to the Bmden bill In 
oolmnn.
Me Fima il AtteekMrs. BooeerMt. wrote Am 
nol:*T hews no Intentloo o8 
you perMOoUy. nor of 
«18 MooMm Oethollo davoli, tatj 
•heU. of oonxee. conttime to 
for the things In our 
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Pioneer Officials, 
Station Managers 
Attend Meeting

HCX7ST0N — 0«n. Robert J. 
Smith, president, and 14 other Pio
neer Air Lines officials will meet 
with the company** manacsrs from 
14 Texas cities In Port Worth Wed
nesday.

The meeting, a sepil-snnual sf- 
fslt, U fort the purpose of dlaeliss- 
in t the company’s field per
sonnel the plans for the future. In 
addition, problems which have con
fronted the sirllnee during the year 
are brought to the attention of the 
managers.

Other than General Smith, those 
who will attend the Port Worth 
meeting are: Harold B. Seifert, 
vice president of operatioiu; Eu
gene W. Bailey, secretary-treasurer; 
Hardin L. Lawrence, vice president 
of traffic and sales; M. M. Jacoby, 
chief pilot; William P. Denman, 
chief dispatcher; Doris Cook, su
perintendent of reservations; Tom 
E. Nance, superintendent of sta
tions; Robert J. Smith, Jr., assist
ant superintendent of stations; 
Dean P. Eaton, revenue account
ant; George K. Harris, operations 
manager, and Jack Kemp, director 
of public relations, all of Houston.

The cities from which the man
agers will come and those repre
sentatives are: Lacy White. Hous
ton; Robert Maddux. Austin; El
mer Taylor, San Angelo; Hoyt Mor
gan, Midland; J. L. Parguson. Jr , | 
Big Spring; Jack Merrick, Sweet
water; Marshall E. Warren, Abi- , 
lene; William H Mitchell. Mineral I 
Wells: J. W. Hope. Port Worth; \ 
Pat O’Donnell. Dallas: W. L. Da-

»  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Roz Of The Zany Hats, Brittle 
Dialogue Is Back For Keeps

By KRglUNK JOUNgON 
NEA Staff Cefre^andeat

HOLLYWOOD—Rosalind Russell 
will do her third comedy in a row 
for ColumMa. “Tell It to the 
Judge,” her first following a long 
siege of heavy drama, brings back 
the prewar Russell of the sany 
hats and snappy dialogue. . . Bob 
Hutton and Cleatus Caldwell are 
straining at the leash. She's the 
ex-wife of Ken Murray.B • •

Esther WUllams’ husband. Ben 
Gage. wUl be given a buildup,as a 
bandleader. Hell front an 18-plece
group. . . . Latest about Rita Hay
worth and Aly Kahn is that they 
will attend the racing season at 
Cairo next month and won’t be
back In Hollywood until November • • •

Doris Day looked the makeup 
man straight In the eye and said:

“Don’t try to make me look beau
tiful. It can’t be done and I don’t 
like it."

I knew she said I t I was stand
ing right beside the makeup man, 
wbe was Pere Westmarc, and it 
was sn ths set af "Teong Man 
With a Horn.” I gusss I was as 
startled as Perc. Bet he never met 
an actreaa, either, who said she 
wasn’t beautiful and wanted to 
stay that way.
“What's more,’■ said Doris, “fve

vis, Waco; Morgan Gentry, Temple, j 
and W. R. Morrison. Bryan.

Read ths Classifieds

K I L L  A N T S
tssi Wsi

blue eyes, a plain nose and mouth 
' and s fxmny chin. And let’s leave 
them that way.”

Doris said she wasn't being per- 
: verse or modest

C. B. DaMlUs's glamor biUhtuba. 
In “Mrs. Mike” she’s dunked In a 
wooden tub. . . Burt Lancaster's 
acrobatic act will be seen on the 
screen finally In “The Hawk and 
the Arrow.“ He pla3rs a roving en
tertainer of the lath century.• • •

“Blood Money.” which Joe New
man and R ’ank Seltzer are produc
ing, will rip apart the race track 
bookie racket the way “Champion* 
attacked the' fight game. . . Kitty 
Kallen, the ex-Harry Jamee canary. 
Is s hit at the Versailles night club 
In New York. She left HoU^ood 
three years ago becauM she couldn’t 
find a Job.

• • •
The General Pederatlon of Wom

en's Clube is hoping to simulate 
the production of "family” plcturM 
vu a “ClUtlon of Merit” for the 
greateat motion picture contribu
tion to building character and cltl- 
zenahlp for America's youth. I’m 
afraid ths producers are too In
terested In box-office wallop to 
even bother. B B •

Joel McCrea gets anothtr M-O-M 
western. “Outriders.” M-G-M and 
Warner Brothers are after him to 
sign a long-term contract. . . Louis 
Calhern, who played Oliver Wen
dell Holmes on the stage, will do a 
conniving lawer In “Devil's Door
way.” the Bob Taylor western.
Ann “Southern”

A friend of Ann Sothern's Just | 
got back from the East, where he i 
motored. among other places, | 
through the state of Kentucky. On

Monahans Is Set 
For Rodeo Opening 
Wednesday Night

MONAHANS — The gates swing 
open at 8 pjB. Wbdneaday, opening 
MCnehene* flrei world champton- 
shlp rodeo In this city’s new rodeo 
plant which has a seating capacity 
of more than TJOO pereona The big 
show will continue through Satur
day night. It is an RCA-approved 
rodeo.

More than 130 cowboys had reg
istered for the various wild weet 
evanta a t the I pjn. deadline Tuee- 
day.

A puree of 88.100 plus entry feaa 
awalta the winners of the rodeo, 
which Is managed by Prank Mar
iam of Ranger. Tommy Steiner of 
Austin Is furnishing the stock. 
Cowboy Too

Monahans and Its citizens have 
gone all-out In assuring the suocaas 
of the big attraction. The town 
Is well decorated and most resi
dents are attired in cowboy toga. 
The spirit of the rodeo prevails.

Judgea for the show are Budc 
Jones of Wichita Palls and Charley 
Broadnax of Pampa, Ditman 
Mitchell of Kansas City, Mo., is 
the announcer.

Ti.irty-nlne entries ware listed In 
the bareback bronc riding event; 27 
for saddle bronc riding; M for bull 
riding; 38 In the calf roping event; 
II steer wrestlers: nlns in the cut
ting horse contest and IS In the 
cowgirls’ bsurel race.

Th« PlogiM Thot Hop»-
Experts Cm  Predicf 'Hopper Outbreaks, 
But Eradtcating Them b  More Difficult Job

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
KEA Staff CerreepeaBewt

WASHINOTON—Ü. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture experts saw 
this Summer's grasshopper out
break coming three jrears ago, but 
grasshoppers are Just as indestruct
ible as they are predictable. Pew 
other insects multiply so efficiently.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Ebln HoUman rs-  ̂

turned Tuesday from a trip to E ast; 
and South Texas, where they visit-1 
ed friends and relatives.

Hungry ’Hoppers even eat th e  
bark off the tree on their marches.

Just honest. "For instance,' she, one theater marquee there he saw

Wttkthe

B B i a H a
• t S T  OB U B V »

CONTAINS CHLOROANI 
Harmless to Vogototlon 

Midland Walgreen l>mi Co.

Th« Midland Thootras ar« 
coelod with cl««n woshtd 
air which changai complat- 
aly avary IVs minuta«, at- 
surtnf tha constant flow af 
pura, haolthful air . . •

tdslU
Matiae«see
Nt«kt
see

CkllOrea
Sc

'Tax luci
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MAKJOtff PIRCY
MAIN • KILBRIDE

Peatnre« X:Sf 4:32 8:27 8:21 18:88 
Added: Celer Cartoon and News

Today
and

Thnrs.mm
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— Added —

“FLYING GRANDMOTHER”

JL
ilWATS â too»  SUOR

Today
and

Thurs.

t u V A I U Y
— Added —

¡“ONTARIO, LAND OF LAKES’

.said, “when they cover up my freck
les I don’t lo<  ̂ like me. I look 
like a carbon-copy movie actress." 
Naturally, Natnrally 

Doris did let the * makeup de
partment give her short-clipped 
blonde hair a touch-up Job. Perc 
thought It came out terrific. But 
Doris floored him with:

“Oh. It’s all right. I suppose. 
But my cocker spaniel's hair is 
exactly the same shade, and he got 
his naturally.”B B •

Switch for Evelyn Keyes, who 
started her film career in one of

HaUitrl Mil Halbert
Gxntroctors

CBncrBtB, Paving IrBBking 
and San4 llatting Work

All work guaranteed 
aatlsfactory

14 years in bnstnses 
in MMInnd

1900 S. Colerado Ph. 2520

Ann’s name spelled S-o-u-t-h-e-r-n.' 
He got out of his car. went Into j 
the theater and mentioned It to 
the manager, calling his attention 
to the error.

'The manager listened attenta- 
tively and then said;

“Mister. I don't care how Yan
kees spell It. 'When the little lady 
plays blue grass country. It's 
S-o-u-t-h-e-r-n”B B B

Versatility note; la the past
year Hnrae Cronya wrote the 
Bergman picture, “Under Capri
corn.” dlrvcted hto wife Jsaaica 
Tandy In a TV show, co-starred 
with Crosby In “Top o’ the Morn
ing” and toured 28 oae-nlght 
stands in “Hamlet” Orson better 
get back to Hollywood guick . . . 
Joy Ceballoa, daughter of daaeo 
director Larry, ts studying for a 
film career with Ben Bard. She's 
a ringer for Sylvia Sidney.B B B
Promised and hoped for: June

Havoc and Dorothy Hart In a 
knockdown, drag-out prison fight 
In "Ths Story of Molly X." There 
will be no hslr pulling—Just fist 
throwing

Plan To Pinch Off Juvenile 
Delinquency Gets Underway

By DAVE CHEAVENS of KerrviUe. chairman of the coun-
AUSTIN—<;pt—A plan of youth | cll. told its members Tuesday: 

development to pinch off Juvenile d e - ; “We can make a great failure
llnquency at ita roots began taking 
shape in Texas Wednesday.

The executive conunlttee of the
newly-created Youth Developmentfanlxatlon by naming 8. L. Bella-

EHIEI•RIVI Ik 
THIATRI

•ì.m xA  ì M  I iT r v
A SPEAKER IN ETERI CAR

PHONE 148X-J 
— 8 SHOWS NIOHTLT — 

Opea 7:1^-Plre4 Show at Dusk

ir  ENDS TONIGHT ir

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advis« TOM NIPP
what sise you need. We will 
naake an honest effort to sup
ply yon, nt—

NUBRAY-Y0UN6 
NOTOBS, Lid.

223 t. W ar Phan# «4

YOU FIGURE
HOW MUCH TOU NEED 

to finance your car, new or 
used; to buy furniture, appli
ances, air conditioner, etc.

WE WILL FURNISH 
the money on easy monthly 
pa>Tnents

For Low Cost Financing 
See

MIDWEST
InvBSfmtnt Compony

211 E. T exas Ftawe »88

Council got down to work after the 
council’s organization meeting 
Tuesday, facing these Immediate 
major tasks;

Hiring of two full-time profession
al workers.

Handling mechanics of taking 
over the youth correctional insti
tutions St GatesvlUe, Gainesville 
and Brady from the Board of Con
trol September 1.

Working out plans for estsbllsh- 
ment of a diagnostic center where 
each Juvenile delinquent will be 
studied before a decision la made 
on what treatment to follow In his 
case.

The diagnostic canter Is the key 
to the new plan authorized by the 
Slit Legislature to take the place 
of what has been called sn obso
lete and Inadequate method of han
dling young wrongdoers. In essence. 
lU findings wUl decide whether de
linquents shall be sent to an Intltu- 
tlon, or what other correctional 
steps should be taken. 
Rcvulutiuiiary Scheme

In addlUon to that, the idea be
hind the council organization Is to 
coordinate the efforts of all state 
agenclee In eliminating local sit
uations that create Juvenile delin
quency. Texas never has tried that 
before.

The whole scheme Is so revolu
tionary that the Rev. Walter Kerr

Effort To Dtvolop 
NeckUss Chickon 
If First Rot# Flop

BYRON, OALIP.— A chicken 
with no neck would be a bigger 
boon to white meat lovers than ev
en the new wingless variety.

At least that idea occurred to 
Lorenzo Armstrong when he read 
about wlngleu birds developed In 
the Midwest.

So Armstrong built his htn hous
es with low roofs. Feeding troughs 
were breast high. The wire over 
the chicken runs were lowered. He 
figured that If they kept their 
heads down the chickens’ necks 
wouldn’t grow.

But he gave up finally. The 
chickens Just got humpbacked.

of this Job If we don't do It right.” 
The council was sworn in Tues

day. It quickly completed lu  or-

And none are herder to extennin- 
ete.

The female grasshopper produc
es from 100 to 800 eegs toward the 
end of the Bommcr. She has spe
cial equipman which wraps about 
30 eggs at a time in a protective 
package and idants the package 
deep In the ground.

The psMkaged eggs arc very 
hardy. Only plowing of the ground 
destroys the pods and tbq eggs 
which they contain- They survive 
practically any k i n d  of Tenter 
weather. ^

After the s n o w  melts in the 
Spring, the first eggs planted be
gin to hatch, and the tiny, worm- 
shaped baby grasahoppers wriggle 
to the surfeoe. Fortunately for 
the farmer, e high percentage of 
the ncwiy-hatobed 'hoppers are 
killed by troeto which occur after 
the first Spring thew.
■very Oreiring Thing

Zn normal years the ’hoppers will 
tend to stay in tha earns area in 
which they were hatched, as long 
as there is enough food for them 
to ee t When droughts occur and 
food becomes short, they form Into 
great swarms and either fly off in 
search of new feeding grounds, or 
move in great msises along the sur
face.

Their greateet natural enemies 
are the birds which eet them and 
parasitic growth which attacks' 
them like e cancer.

Their migrations have been de- 
' scribed as “tremendous clouds so i 
dense that they darken the su n ' 

I for miles around.” 'This Summer's j 
: migrations In Nevada arc said to ' 
“Sound like the rumble of a fast 
freight train, or the roc. of a wa
terfall.”

“They eet the paint off a house.” . 
is one description of their damage.' 

. What remains of a farm or field | 
after a swarm has passed resembles 
the aftermath of a raging fire. 
They e«t every growing thing, in - ; 
eluding the bark of trees.
Wind Is Paeior

There are about 800 species of 
grasshoppers In ths world, rang
ing In siae from ona-half to three 
inches In length. Their hind legs

giving them 
the ability to hop great distances. 
Their a'lngs are strong enough to 
keep them aloft for several hun
dred miles. The noise they make is 
produoed by rubbing their hind legs 
against parts of their wings.

There is a difference of opinion 
among the experts as to whether 
the presence of fanners and ranch
ers In the Weet helps or hinders 
the grasshopper. J. R. Parker, a 
Depsu-tment of Agriculture scientist, 
thinks they help.

“Roadsides, fence rows, head
lands. ditch banks, grain stubbie, 
idle lan<f untllled crops, and de
pleted ranges all provide more fa
vorable egg laying grounds than 
the original grasslands, and a more 
abundant supply of green food in

CSC Lists Oponing 
For Classifiers

The Civil Serview Commission an
nounces an examination for filling 'Tuesday nlfht. OMrg« Olson's 
vaeaneiM In th* nrvrtMnn of n«d orCbestT* pl*y«d for the dBnOt and

K W. Hallaat waa the ealler. 
About 40 members and gtwau at-

FORTY ATTEND 
CIRCLB EIGHT DANCS

The Circle Eight Square Dane« 
Chib met In the American Lagloa

Uon classifier, at entrance salaries 
ranging from 83,727 to $5,233 per I 
annum.

Employment aill be with various 
Federal agencies In Texas.

Application forms and additional 
Informatk» may be obtained from 
the post office or from the regional 
director. Fourteenth U. 8. Civil 
Service Region, 210 South Harwood 
Street. Dallas 1, Texas.

Shades • VcDctlau Btlais •

GIBBS
Claaslfleld os Bring Quick Results Fbene Z48I
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my of Houston, chief Harris County
probation officer, as vice chairman _____ ____ ___
and member of the executive com- | gre well-developed 
mittee.

Under terms of the law, John 
Winters, director of the Depart
ment of Public Welfare, also a’lU 
serve as executive secretary of ths 
council. The two $7,000-a-year pro- 
fe.s8ional workers will be responsible 
directly to him and the council.
Temporary Arrangement 

Kerr was appointed by Gov. Al
lan Shivers, who also under the 
law named the Methodist pastor 
chairman of the council.

The executive committee also has 
before It the job of working out 
budgets for each of the correction
al institutions and handling other 
details of the transfer of their phy
sical properties and employe. .̂

On September 1. the council w i l l_
beg^ receiving an average of 200, for \  ^longer period each
youtl^ a month ad ju red  delln- g u ^ ^ e r by the growing of agri-i

cultural crop*.“ he says. “As long 
was iull plans for Mtabllsh- j conditions erist grasshop-
ment of the dlagnMtlc center c o ^ : p ĵ. outbresdu are to be ejrpected 
not be worked out by then, but ^ h e n g ^  condition* a r e i
temporary machinery for handling ! fgvorable ”
Ju^nUe* would ̂  ready. ¡ T h e  direction they Uke In their

The council W ^ne^ay  heard a . n a t i o n s  Is usuaUy determined by 
suggestion f n ^  Hall L^an, chair- | wind, scientists have discovered, 
man of the B<^d of Control ^ d  This fact U also noted In the Bl- 
ex officio member, that the traln-

TH i P IR iPLA C t
WTien Grandpa was a boy, ne

cessity made the fireplace the 
main attraction in the room. To
day, with central heating, we can 
take the fireplace or leave It 
alone.

The smart housewife will take 
it . . . and make something of 
It, because she knows that for 
charm and warmth you can’t beat 
the living room built around the 
friendly fireplace. I t’s an Invita
tion to many cozy hours.

The arrangem ent of fnm itare 
I* np to yon, of conrse, bnt don't 
place yonr sofas, co n ch es  o r 
chairs too far away. Yen’ll note 
how the two coaches are placed 
facing each ether tn the illostra'

f a

tioa above . . . a re rlH ag  a eo»  
versatioaal aetanE. Tko eeffeo 
table on the tkidc throw rag In 
within easy reach.

If the room Is smaller than the 
one illustrated, try  fa d n f the 
couch toward the fireplace, with 
a chair on the side.

Mantel decorationa 
course, on the type 
you have. Pewter mugs 
na are used here because of the 
“period” of the fireplace.

If at any time we ena he o | 
asalataace, pi***« «nU os.

I depend, of 
of fireplace

ugi and chl-

Ing school for negro girls at Brady
"Ana tne Lord turned a mightf 

shite girls at GalnesvUIe. He said gtrong west wind, which took away 
it could ^  done with segregation , and cast them Into the
maintained, and that a more effi-

ble, In the book of Exodus. Chapter 
10. Verse 18:

"And the Lord turned a mightf

Come In and aee onr new pop-
nU rly  priced 18th C en tv ry  bod- 
room fomitoro.

Added ; Color Cartoon 
"INFERIOR DECORATOR”

Free playgrovnd for the chil
dren . . . eonae oarly ao the 
yeangstcra can havo fan! . . . 
Swinga, alldea, aeo-aaws—com
plete playgroond oqnipmont.

i r  Starti TOMORROW i r  

"Rutch" J tn k in t

" L I T T L E  
N I S T E B  J I N i t

Adatta 44d. Children lié , tax ine.

Summer Mummers present July 2f, 29, 30, Aug. 4, 5, é

T H E  DHIJNKAIIE)''
Starring Art Cole, Norris Crenth, Patricia Pryor

Americon Legion Hall —  Curtain t:20
Admission $1.20 (incl. tax) Reserved Tables $1.50
Box Office opens TAILORFINE Thursday morning. 
Tickets ot the door only for Thursdoy (Shell night)

dent operation would result.

Ritts Slated For 
Kin Of Midlanderf

SIVEETWATER—Funeral service* 
will be held here Saturday altamoon 
for Cpl. Jack C. Ellison who was 
killed July 6. 184«, In Berlin. Otr- 
many, when a gun being cleaned by 
a fellow soldier accidentally dla- 
charged.

He was with the 1st Army and 
landed with his division on Omaha 
Beachhead. He was the holder of 
five battle stars and the Pxmple 
Heart. He entered the Armed For
ces in 1843.

Survivors include the mother, Mrs. 
Clyde Ellison of Sweetwater; a aon. 
Billy Jack of Snyder t  three ilstera. 
Mrs. Johnnie Elliott and Mra. Ora 
Leyton of Midland, and Mrs. Doug
las Mooney of Sweetwater: tw o
brothers, 'Tom Ellison of Phoenix, 
Ariz., and W. C. Ellison of Sweet
water.

Red Sea: there remained not one | 
locust In all the coasts of Egypt. ” 109 N Boird

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHING«
Phone 2170

Save some o f your cheers
for the pnce tags I

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

T E ^ A N
D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

la áepemieaUy Owacg aag Operate«
WEST OP RANCH BOUSE 1 MILR (THONE n i7 -J - l

INDITIDOAL RCA IFK A K lB t IN BTIRT CAR

i t  TONIGHT mmé THURSDAY i t  2 Skwm Nlglifly ir

' M i’Ofllee ageÉBti« pjR. — fiMlIhewBt Dink 
ÙÊmmJiêitm A«« « «wililir Movln Eir h iT biip Carl’n’:<

APMlIilOW — 88#r 188W tax

TO YOU . . . our mony friend« and customer» 
we wish to anrraunce thot we 
hove purchased the interests of 

Mr. W. A. Martin In

NABTDf k  COMPANT
of MONAHANS, TIXAS.

Our compony will operate under a new noma , . .

HEO- AD SIGN CO.
Only the nom« is changing. It will be monoged by 
the some people. In the some monr>er you . , . our 
customers, expect.

The some high quality signs ond service will be offered.

For oil your tlgn noo4s —> FKoiio 406

Neo-Ad Sign Co.
T. V. "Dugan'' LongboThom, Bus. Mgr.

Geo. J. "Frenchy" PoHn, Soles Mgr.

NOW Your Beby's Own 
Shoes in Bronxe

Pr«*«rTe yen  B a k r 'i  F ir s t sa*M . 
HAVK THEM ETKIUXALIZXD ky a a r  
fM iu la«  B lc c tro p U tta f  y rirea* , 
T h is  e e p o e lts  a  k«aT7  ew tU ag  o f 
a c ta a J  k roax*  * a  y « « r B aky’s ShM s. 
t lm *  c a a a o t  h a n a  tk a m . Thay 'Q  
la s t fo r tv e r , a  c o n i t a n t  r a t a la g t r  a f  
r * n r  k a k y 't  f i rs t to e e U a g  stapa. 
r k a a *  OS. W tU  rU a iy  a te k  tk aas  
ap . P rw B p t eeU vary. T a a r  w u m tj 
r s fv n d s d  tr  n o t co m p U te ly  M t-un«e.
Midlond Spociolfy Co.

•89 N. Main St. Phene 1882

Sboum: l iS-HP Psekm-d Eight Clmb Sêdsn

GET THE PIGTUBE?
You’re sitting out In the middle 
of nowhere and what's your 
radiator loingf It's boiling over, 
that'« whati You know whyt 
BeeauM you didn't drive in to 
OalDcs and let him completely 
dean and repair it and get it 
ready for that Bummer vacatleiiJ 
Whan this happens . .  . remem- 
bar NOT to let tt happen agolnl

G A I N E S
BAOIATOBSHOP

aei N. Weatbmfer« Pheoe tSW

And RBtke, please, that Pockord 
gaality caaas la thraa brood 
prlca da««#« » t tern otar yoal
First, of course, comes the new 
Golden Anniversary styling. And 
)rou love it!

Then you take an introductory 
drive and begin exclaiming about 
all the new Golden Anniversary 
advancements (a total of 77, to 
be exact).

And sometimes you forget to 
take note of one of ^  most pleas
ant Packard surprises of all: die 
m0w lonfnr prices!

You're amezrd to learn that 
Packard prices begin at leas than 
the cost of some of today’s $ix€sl

ASK TNI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

B i c k a i d

Choose from the broadest selection 
of models in the fine car field:

135-HP EIGHT
Piv9 models:

2-deer Club Sedan 
4-deer Taurine Seden 

Deluxe 2-deer Club «eden 
Deluxe 4-deer Teurinq «eden 

«tetien «eden

150-HP SUPER
Sevan models.*

2-deer Club «eden 
4 deer Tewriog «eden 

Deluxe 2-deer Club Sedon 
Dehixe 4 deer Teurlnq «eden 

Deluxe Sedan for Seven Possenfers 
Deluxe Umeutine 

Deluxe Ceovertible

140-HP CUSTOM
Two modofs:

The Custom Teuring t sdn  
The Custom Cemmrillde

W ILLIS M OTOR CO
sot L 2ikd St.
„■■■, . ,y „

Odessa* Taxas PbBM 64S9

■, A*", -r



Optimists' Wives 
Discuss Organizing

‘n s t  ortanliation of an Opti-Mrs. 
Clu^ fit Midland was discussed with 
a group of the wives of Midland 
Optiodats rocently by Mrs. S am  
Flemlnf, president of the San An- 
js lo  Optl-Mrs. Club. The discus- 

■•mi Was a t a luncheon in the Schar- 
baoer Hotel.

Presmit were Birs. C. A. Burch, 
Mrs. M. A. Roberts, Mrs. T. J. Mel
ton, Mrs. David Cole, Mrs. W. N.

Mrs. Jack B. Chase, Mrs. R  
D. Penn, Mrs. C. L. Holman, 
Mrs. B. H. Bland, Mrs. C. S. Britt. 
Mrs. Wayne Harrell, Mrs. W. A. 
Love, Mrs. P. A. Forrest. Mrs. W. P. 
Z. German, Jr., Mrs. W. V. Staf
ford, Mrs. F. B. Kingon.

Mrs. L. M. Baker. Mrs. Chuck 
Horton, Mrs. R. S. McKnight. Mrs. 
J. O. Velvin, Jr., Mrs. J. M. Orlm- 
land, Mrs. E. W. Bodeman and Mrs. 
Rudolph Rubin, Jr.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

I»eaBs ea New and Late Model Can 
J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell 

We appreciate your business.
2S1 E. Wall TeL 509

Ruby Stewart Is 
New Vice President 
Of Wesleyan Guild

Ruby Stewart was elected vice 
president of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the First Methodist Church 
in a meeting Monday night in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building. 
She will serve the unexpircd term 
of Ruth Worthington, who resigned 
to teach school in the East.

Ruth DonneU, Edna Mae Hargis 
and Roberta Mclnnis served as hos
tesses. Laura Self discussed th e  
lesson, on conditions in Puerto Rico. 
Roberta Mclnnis gave the devo
tional. Six visitors and eight mem
bers were present.

SOCIETY
8UX COLEMAN. Editor
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THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL
CLOSING OUT

Cook's Rapid 
Dry Enamel

Aisorted colors 
7.35 par Gallon Valua

NOW.
PER
GALLON

/ v 5 u R H 0 M {

Three In McCamey 
Honored A t Party

McCAMEY—Mrs. J.‘ A. Bolts. Bill 
Ingram and George Neal were hon
ored recently on their birthday an
niversaries with a bridge party given 
by Mrs. Bill Ingram, Mrs. George 
Neal and J. A. Bolts. The party was 
in the Humble Recreation Hall.

Guests of honor were presented 
gifts before the bridge games. Af
terwards, J. A. Bolts received high 
score prize for men and Mrs. Buck 
Jones won ladies prize. Mrs. Dick 
Zlmmerly won the bingo prise and 
Mrs. George Neal, the traveling 
award.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McPadden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Zimmerley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Newton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Jones were present from Mc
Camey. Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Tomlinson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Warren, Jr., of 
Crane, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Zimmerley of Socoro, N. M.

Rosemary Black, Bride-Elect, 
Entertained With Gift Bridge
Complimenting Rosemary Black, 

brkle-^ect of Frank David Kehlen- 
bach. Dot Cross entertained in her 
home, 203 East Illinois Street, with 
a gift bridge party Tuesday night.

RETURNS TO TEXARKANA
Mrs. Tom Shirley has returned to 

her home In Texarkana after a 
month’s visit with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd H. Shirley of Midland.

Read the Classifieds

2M  S. Main-Phone 1633

WHAT D0 YOU NEED?
•  NEW CONSTRUCTION 

a ALTERNATIONS 
•  REP.MRS

Competent mechanics for 
Concrete-Brick-Wood-Tile 

Construction.
AU work fully ipsured.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN, 
974-W

Construction Enfineer

DALLAS LADY 
LOSES 58 POUNDS

T%« fvllowiiks roBsrkmSI« atory ihow« 
eoBclasirctr tAst B s r c e o tn U  DOES takV 
o S  fat.

It eontaias so tlt in s  harm fsL I s  fact. H 
aoataiaa iasradicnta that raaka yoa fact 
b«ttar. Ha itarratioa  diet—no weakneaa—  
ao haasar. Barccatrate. tha orisinal trap*- 
fra it ia iea  recipe, takes off fa t quickly, 
•afalT aad yoa eaa eat plenty.Hora is proof

*7 w aat to tall yoa what w eish t I have 
kiat ia m  ntontlu by oains Barcentrate. 
I waishad IS2 poand* when I itarted. I now 
waich Md. 1 a s i to prood I tried it. I waa

told that I eoald not lira a  yaar aalaaa 
I loat (oata w eisht. Yon may use my name 
any way yoa wish."—Sira. J.  B. Moora, 
1S38 Man tor Street, Dallas, Tazas.

At oil dnigqbtt
If yoa are orerw aistit sad  w ant to taka

off Dsly fat. just s o  to your drussiat and 
ask for four onnees o f liquid Barcentrate. 
Pour this into a p int bottle and add cnoosh  
rrapefruit juice to All bottle. Then take 
just two tableapoonfuli tw ice a day. If the 
very firtt bottle doesn't show you tha sim
ple, sa fe  way to take off w eisht. retnra Um 
empty bottle for  year monar baok-

^  ’

% F  L O W  P R I C E  01LOW P R I C E  ON
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TOMBOY GABABDINE
This beautiful rayon fabric is truly d super 
gabardine, crease resistant, fast color, 41 
inches wide in all the newest colors. Yes! 
This is a "rnust" fabric for your Fall ward
robe . . .

SEW u d  SAVE 
Prieid al on ly .... Yord

Plans Complete 
For Band Aides 
August Camp

Plans have been completed for 
the Band Camp to be held in Fort 
Stockton August 15-19. Final ar
rangements were made and com
mittees appointed at th e  Band 
Aides meeting Tuesday night.

Tuition fee for the five days will 
be $12 for each student. Buses 
furnished by the Midland schools 
will provide transportation and 
parents of band students and in
structors in the band clinic will be 
counselors. A cook will be em
ployed to prepare the food during 
the camp.

Each student attending the camp 
will be expected to bring a bed 
roll and a mess kit, with knife, 
fork, tin plate and tin cup. 
Committees Appointed

Jerry Hoffman, O. E. Gates and 
i Mrs. R. Kelsllng were appointed to 
the Facilities Committee, and 
Hoffman and Gates will prepare 
a schedule of planned activities for 
the group. Mrs. W. E. Chapman 
will be in charge of chaperonage 
and Earl Chapman is chairman of 
the Finance Committee. Mrs. O. 
L. Stalcup, Mrs. John Klingler and 
Mrs. T. P. Drew are making ar
rangements for the food.

High school students and par
ents who are Interested in the camp 
should contact Hoffman. Gates is 
in charge of arrangements for Jun
ior High School group.

Mrs. K. C. JohnsiHi was co-hostess.
Miss Black will be married Aug

ust 6 in a morning ceremony in an 
Amarillo church.

The house was decorated with 
arrangements of multi - colored 
sweetpeas, pansies and zinniaz 
Mary Jean Webb won high bridge 
and Lelta Moore the conaoiatlon. 
Anneaneement Made In Jaly 

Others i;»%sent were Cathy Har
rington, Sylvia Cearly, Joyce Melan- 
con and Melba Knipllng.

Miss Black is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Black of Amarillo, 
and Kehlenbach, the son of Mx. and 
Mrs. Arthur Joseph Kehlenbach of 
Peoria, IlL The engagement' and 
approaching marriage was an- 
noim c^ by the bride-elect’s parents 
July 10 in Amarillo. ,

She is employed in secretarial du
ties by the firm of Anderson and 
Anderson, oil operators. The pros
pective bridegroom is office mana
ger for the Elder Chevrolet Com
pany.

M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S

Mrs. Rubin Hostess 
To Beta Sigma Phi

The July meeting of the Beta 
Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
was held in the home of Mrs. Ru
dy Rubin, 1410 N o r t h  Whitaker 
Street Tuesday night. Co-hostess
es were Mrs. Randy Rubin and Mrs. 
Duffy B. Stanley.

Present were Mrs. Leon Critten
den, Mrs. Travis Lary, Mrs. Walter 
Linde. Mrs. Gerald Keller. Mrs. J. 
S. Hullum, Mrs. Marion F. Culver, 
Mrs. Don DeBerry. Mrs. Lamar 
Kopecky, Berta Bartlett. Elizabeth 
Knox. Jackie Pounds, Frances Mor
ton. Del Stell, Joe Kotch and Lee 

'Ida Pinkaston.

Promenaders Meet 
At Officers Club

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club met Tuesday night In the 
Midland Officers Club with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Robinson acting as host 
and hostess.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Lary, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Russel, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Galley, M a z i e Secor, 
Charles Spivey, Speedy Leftwltch, 
Jim Moore, Nell Simpson, G e n e  
McKenzie and Barbara Brannen.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Dunnam. Windell Thomas. Rose
mary Bohl, Mutt Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Beil. Marie Nichols. 
Tommie Webb, Mick Webb a n d  

i  Pat Webb.
j Mr. and Mrs. Lary will be host 
, and hostess for the meeting at the 
j Officers Club next Tuesday night.

Barbecue Supper Is 
Held In Walker Home

A barbecue supper was held In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Walker, 
2003 North Big Spring Street, Sun
day for several of their children who 
were visiting them.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Wilmoth and children of 
Crane. Mr. and Mrs. George Walk
er of Seminole, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Walker and family of Mid
land.

Membership Drive 
For Palette Club 
Slated Thursday

A membership drive meeting of 
the Palette Club will be held at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the studio, 604 
North Colorado Street.

Plans will be discussed for en
larging the club membership in or
der to become the Midland Art 
Center. Many of those persons 
who have taken Bror Utter’s classes, 
while he was instructing in Mid
land, want to continue painting 
Ahd this will give them the oppor
tunity.

Visitor, Newcomers 
Introduced At Party

Kay Matthews entertained in her 
home. 1800 West College Street, 
Tuesday night honoring Jo A nn  
Moss, who is visiting her from La- 
mesa.

Also honored were Jean Walsh, 
who has moved to Midland from 
CaUfomla and Wanda Holdridge. 
who recently has come from Altus, 
Okla. The group also celebrated 
Velda Pigg’s birthday.

Others attending were Joan Glass, 
Jo Ann Montgomery, Shirley Biggs 
and Dorothy Wolfe.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

ANTIQUES
China, ent-glass, bric-a-brie, 

eld prints, plate bangers.
VICTORIAN SHOP
Mary E. Wilke

Stanton, Texas 
3 Moeka west ef eoarttaoose

N O T I C E
W# have moved our retail 
start, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 South Lorain#
Gronnd Floor, Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock office sup
plies. furniture, and West 
Texas’ Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 S. Loralne Phene 2513

C ^o n ^ra lu la tio n s  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. L. W.j 
Stephens on the birth/ 
Tuesday of a daughter,! 
Connie Elizabeth, weigh
ing four pounds, six ̂  
ounces.

RETURN FROM COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cowden and 
family have returned to Midland 
after spending most of July in Col
orado.

FORT WORTH MEN HERE
I Donald Hutt and Jack Fenton of 
I Fort Worth are visiting in Mid
land. Hutt formerly resided in 
Midland, where he engaged in the 
ranching business.

NOTICE . . .
HANEY'S

Helpy-SsUy Lanndry
u d e r  

Mr. and
Plenty soft. 
In addition 
rough dry. 
servlet.
Opea Mta. 
Than. 7-3;

Ph. 9683

management of 
Mrs. F. A. Hargrove
hot water and steam, 
we do wet washes and 
Pick up and delivery

.-Wed.-FrL 7-3; .Tnaa.- 
loM Satnrday noma.
607 E, Ntw York

pERMASTON^
Can be applied to your 
home for nothing down 
and 36 months to pay. 
Mid-W#3t Permo-Stona Co. 
Box'834, Midland, Phon# 3431

C H I C K E N
Barboeoai To Perfeetlon

V% CHICKEN 
Nie« SiM ___
WHOLE 
CH4CKEN

Tn nvtoi
day a t 3

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

«13 W. TtsM

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
o Intortor Doeorating 
o Paper Hanging 
o Spray Painting 
o Floor Saadiag

Ira Proctor
Generol Pointing

Tanks and OO FMd
Phone 3344^

By GENS CAIBFBSLL

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Rinehart have 
had th d r daughter. Mrs. James 
Minton, vistttng them.

Marilyn Little, daughter of Mr. 
and Idrs. Melvin Little, has return
ed from a visit with friends near 
Andrews.

Mr. and Idrs. A. D. Frasier have 
had Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frasier vis
iting with them.

C. A. Tyree, who was burned se
verely several weeks ago. is reported 
to be improving in a Weathivford 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Champion 
have been visiting in Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gee arc vaca
tioning’in California.

Mrs. Hubert Gray has moved to 
Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. David Soule have 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Soule of Houston, visiting with them.

Mrs. David Smith of Odessa spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Buster Smith of 
Terminal.
Mevlng Te Arizona

Mrs. W. C. Daniel honored Mrs. 
Robert Meador a ith  a Coke party 
Monday morning. Attending were 
Mrs. Bill Ireland, Mrs. George Lo
gan, Mrs. E. O. Voge, Mrs. Billy 
Blocker, Mrs. Johnny Carlson and 
Mrs. Woody Campbell. Mrs. Meador 
is moving to Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Miller have 
moved to Oklahoma.

Mrs. Jim Hubb€u-d celebrated her 
birthday recently. Her family sur
prised her with a beautifully dec
orated birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberts had 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Roberts of Mon
ahans as guests over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDaniel and 
family are vacationing in Kerrville 
and San Antonio. They plan to do 
some fishing.

Mrs. Willow Anderson of Brown- 
wood is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Webster. Willa Mae, daughter 
of the Websters, has been removed 
from the hospital to her home fol
lowing an accident, in which she 
suffered a fractured back. Her con
dition is reported satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bums are 
moving from Terminal to Big 
Spring. Bums Is employed as a 
workman on the Veterans Hospital 
under construction there.

Mrs. Evelyn Bamber and son. 
Billy, of Dublin are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bel
cher. The Belchers and their guests 
spent the weekend in Kermit.

Bobby Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Cast, has returned from a visit 
in Rush Springs, Okla.

Pete Cast has been to Dallas on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sandefur of 
Keene. Texas, have been visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Spiva.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McElligot and 
sons have returned from vacation
ing In the state of New York and 
New Jerse>’.

Mike O’Conner left for Chicago 
last week. He is on vacation.

Mrs. N. A. Green has been visit
ing in Brownwood and Brady. Her 
son. Richard, returned Saturday af
ter having apent the week visiting 
relatives there.

Bobby, son of Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Smith, suffered a broken arm when 
he fell from a porch last week. He 
is reported to be recovering satis
factorily.
Fishing Trip

Forney McClendon, Ralph Mc
Clendon and Jack Cox went fishing 
at Del Rio recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Segrest vis
ited Mrs. W. M. Edmonds in San 
Angelo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Wiley are vis
iting in Cleburne. Marylln and Leta 
Fay McClendon accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan O’Hara have 
returned from a visit In Weather
ford.

Mrs. Jay Clark and children are 
visiting relatives in Athens, Pa.

! THURSDAY
I Tha man's pnyer meeting and 
j breakfast oT tii# First Baptist 
f Clmrch win begin at 7:15 ajn.

‘TUm Ihiinkard” will be presented 
in the American Legion Hall at 
3:30 pm.

The Palette Club Studio will be 
open all day for members who wish | 
to paint and a  pot-luck luncheon j 
will be served at noon. j

The Westside Home Demonstra-1 
tion Club wUl meet in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman, 210 South 
Marlenfleld Street, at 3:30 p m

The Forty-Niners Sqtiare Dance 
Club will meet in the Midland Of
ficers Club at 3 pm.

The Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Asbui7  Methodist 
Church will have a home-made cake 
sale and ice cream social on the 
lawn of the church at 8 p. m.

•  •  B
FRIDA-

’’The Drunkard” will be presented 
in the American Legion Hall at 
8:30 pm.

'The Belmont Bible Class will have 
a picnic supper In the backyard of | 
the home of Mrs. W. P. Collins, 710 I 
South Weatherford Street, at 7:30 
pm.

The Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club 
will meet in the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 pm.

The Ladies Golf Association will 
have its luncheon In the Midland 
fVjuntry Club at 1 pm. Progressive 
bridge will follow.

'The Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet In the church at 3 p. m.• • • I
S .TURDAY

The Children's Story Hour in the 
Children’s Room of the Midland | 
County Library will begin at 10:30 
am.

‘The Drunkard” will be presented i 
In the American Legion Hall at I 
8:20 pm.

The Delta Delta Delta Alumnae > 
Association will have a special: 
meeting in the home of Mrs. George' 
T. Abell, 1505 West Illinois Street, 
at 3 p. m.

BACK FROM KENTDCKT
Mayor afltf Mrs. WllUam B. Nerty 

and family returned late Tueeday 
from a vacation trip to varioue 
points in Kentucky, where they vis
ited relatives and friends.

TI8IT R. O. WAUOERt
Jaana Sue Walker of IraaB li^ 

viitting her grandparenta, Mr. and. 
Mrs. R. a  Walker, 3003 North Blr. 
Spring Street. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hcnaan Walkcr,6 
formerly of Midland.

your kHthou the
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3  NOW ’ S '
THE TIME 
TO B U Y !
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Get all these* E X T R A ’V A U H fe o tu re s f

•  AUTOMATIC MAAl-MMDfR (tto N •  TO^OA-TW « A M « CONTtOUl
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MHALLATIONI
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County Library Adds 
Books On Painting

Two new books. “Get in There 
and Paint,” by Joseph Alger and 
‘The Technique of Oil Painting,” a 
discussion of traditional oil tech
niques for use by the contempory 
painter by Frederick Taubes, have 
been received by the Midland Coun
ty Librarj’, Mrs. Lucile Carroll, li
brarian, has announced.

The Library is open from 9:30 a. 
m. to 8 p. m. on weekdays in the 
Midland County Courthouse.

MODELS FROM $154.95 TO $309.95
*Sicttototl prtc«s. Oelivqqr in your Liti*— IseUlleltoB. atoto omà iaeal tosai 
Suggaatod pnoaa ajtd apeciAoataaaa anbjact to ehuigg arilhnit aeliaa

RETURN FROM EAST- 
Mr. and Mr*. Ctoorge’T. Abell and 

son, Duane, have returned from a 
seven week visit to New York, Cape
Cod. and Canada. While in New 
York they attended the Rotary In
ternational convention and then 
continued to Cape Cod and Eastern 
Canada.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If you ralM yaur Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 3:3« pm. week- 
daya and before 13:33 am . Soa- 
day and a copy will bo oeat to 
yoa by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Bo Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
gonito-urinary tract.” ShJppod.

^ z a n
WATER

CO.
Phono , m

Building Suppliât 
Points - Wollpoport

★
l19 1 T tx o t Ph. 58

R efresh ...
Zest To The Hour

4*̂ % i

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
onnouncts tha ossociotion of

R. E. GREER, M.D.
Proctic* limited to

' ♦
Ey«, Ear, Nose, ood Throot

-Phone 98 Office: 308 N. C&lorodo
^  *aa  • •

30TTICO U M 3 lt  AVTN O tItV  O r T N t C O C A-C Ô U 'C O R FA R Y  3 T

T E X A S  wO* C o  A .é O A ^ 'ilH O  o O M R  A N  Y
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AdvertlsiRg Rates 
Disiilay adrertislcg rates on ap- 
pjwW n- Classified rats So per 
word; miniTmitti charge, 36c. 

Local readers, 30c per Uns.
reflectkm uixm tb* cbArftcter. itandlng or re]?ut*tiao of 

firm or corporktlon which m*y occur In the columns of The win b« gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the  editor.

Uaher la not recpcmalble for copy omlaslons or tjrpographlcal error« 
nuiy ooeur other to correct them In the next issue after it is 

Bt to  hi« attention« «mi in no case doec the publisher hoU himself 
for damages further the amount received by him for actual 
covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver- 

copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only. 
LrrxTHim o P  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Aseodated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for rspubllcation 
aB the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.
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PETER
EDSONS Washington News Notebook

FDR, Jr., Gets Most Unusual Mail; 
Mrs. Mesta Is Going Third-Class"

J^ enne^

on á̂ rid ^ e

And every one that was in distress, and every 
one that was in debt, and every one that was discon
tented, gathered themselves unto him; and he became 
A captain over them: and there were with him about 
four hundrd men.—I Samuel 22:2. \

[.'Farm Relief Bill'
The $3,778,000,000 Marshall Plan fund approved by 

I the Senate Appropriations Committee should bear the title, 
“U. S. Farm Relief Bill.”

It deserves this label because of a secret proviso ear
marking an estimated $1,500,000,000 exclusively for pur
chase of American surplus farm products to be dumped 
in European countries.

Reporters unearthed the clause after the committee 
avoided any mention of it in announcing its recommenda- 

I tions.
How did the earmarking feature get into the bill?
During committee hearings on Economic Cooperation 

Administration funds. Senator Wherry of Nebraska, Re
publican floor leader, asked Paul Hoffman, head of ECA, 
to furnish estimates of the surplus farm commodities each 
ECA nation would need in the current year. It was a 
hostile challenge, for the Nebraskan didn’t think it would 
be met.

Reporters said Wherry appeared surprised when 
Hoffman produced the figures some time later. They 
gained the impression that many senators promptly lost 
interest in cutting ECA funds sharply after they learned 
how much of their home area farm production likely would 
go into the program.

* •  •
But ECA never intended to stick rigidly to the esti

mates, either for particular commodities or particular 
countries. They simply were offered as a rough guide to 
committee action.

The effect of the secret clause now is to freeze these 
estimate! into rigid legal requirements. It would mean 
ECA must buy surplus farm products in the estimated 
amounts or not use the money at all. In other wordg, it 
could not be transferred for other useful purchases.

Britain, for example, would get $200,000,000 worth 
^of cotton under the estimates. Optimistic forecasts of 

îxtile exports lay behind the figures. If the export mar- 
tlldbld contract severely, Britain would have either to 

take cotton it doesn’t need, take some other farm com
modities it has no use for, or do entirely without part of the 
money allotted to it.

This provision is thus a cruel twist of the aims of the 
Marshall Plan. That program is directed toward getting 
Europe back on its feet economically, not toward provid
ing a handy dumping ground for products America can’t 
sell at home.

A

/ y

DREW PEARSON

' i h e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-Û0R0UND
(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Earlier charges impugning 
Johnson, Symington re B-36 orders appear anew in 
speech by Congressman Van Zandt; Record shows 
charges obviously false; Building more small planes 
by U. S. w’ould be to Britain’s advantage.

The clause represents a disheartening display of na
tional and regional selfishness by the committee at the 

j very moment high-minded statesmanship is most urgently 
desired.

The current British dollar crisis symbolizes the deep- 
I seated difficulties the Marshall Plan seeks to solve. Sincere 
doubts recently have been raised as to the plan’s effective
ness. All the wisdom we can muster is needed to attack 

|the problem of Western Europe’s future economic course.
But this attempt to distort the plan into a farm relief 

Iprojram stems from no reasonable doubt. It reflects no 
[regard at all for legitimate Marshall Plan objectives.

Hoffman believes the secret clause would wreck ECA 
lovemight. He says that sticking to rigid earmarkings of 
(funds might well waste hundreds of millions of dollars.

If this feature should become law, Hoffman and his 
(whole ECA crew could be forgiven for resigning in a body. 
Certainly the Senate would merit a severe shock for bow

ling to narrow nationalism in the face of compelling inter- 
Inational responsibilities.

Regardless of your walk in life, smooth running gets 
lyou there a lot quicker.
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WASHINGTON—Last Spring ac
cusations were made In the House 
of Representatives Impugning the 
patriotism of high defense officials 
regarding the airplane In which the 
nation was placlxig much of Its con
fidence—the B-36.

Secretary of Defense Louis John
son and Secretary of Air, Stuart 
Symington, it was charged, had or
dered the B-36 because Johnson 
previously had been employed by 
Floyd Odium, manufacturer of the 
B-36: while Symington had been 
wined and dined by (Xllum. It 
also was alleged that Symington's 
former company—Emerson Electric 
of St. Louis—had profited unethic
ally a t the expense of the taxpay
ers In manufacturing gun turrets 
for the B-29.

These charges naturally shake 
the confidence of the country in 
its high officials responsible for na
tional defense. Several weeks have 
passed and it remains important 
to know what was behind these 
charges a n d  whether they were 
true.

This column can now state that 
the origin of the congressional a t
tacks w as  an anonymous smear 
sheet first circulated by Glenn L. 
Martin, president of the Glenn L. 
Martin Co., of Baltimore, well- 
known manufacturer of Navy plan
es.

The memo viciously attacking 
Johnson and Symington was shown 
by Martin to other airplane manu
facturers who a l s o  wanted Air 
Force business, and who were be
ing left out In the cold because the 
Air Force had switched to the B- 
36. Later the same memo, with 
some additions, turned up on Cap
ital Hill, where it obviously became 
the source material for the attacks 
delivered by Congressman Jimmy 
Van Zandt, Pennsylvania Repub
lican, a Naval Reserve captain.

The wording of Van 2Sandt’s 
speech was somewhat different, 
though In places it w a s  almost 
Identical.

For example, the smear memo 
said:

“In 1947 the Consolidated Vultee 
Aircraft Corporation was in finan
cial straits. Its principal asset was 
a contract for one hundred B-36 
aircraft. There was doubt that the 
contract would be completed.’*

In contrast. Van Zandt said:
“In 1947 the Consolidated Vultee 

Aircraft C<Hi>oraU(» held contracto 
f o r  100 B-36 bombers. At that 
time there was considerable doubt 

I as to whether the contracts would 
1 ever be validated.”

Olenn Martin's tactics in talking 
to other airplane manufacturers 
failed. They did not Join him. 
Meanwhile, the reason for his des
peration can be found in his own 
ledger sheets. In  1948 his com
pany showed a loss of 516,710,762, 
on top of which It stm owes the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion $16,372421, payable In Septem
ber 1950. The company’s financial 
statement also contains this illum
inating disclosure:

“An operating profit from mili
tary sales was offset by losses in 
the commercial airplane program 
. . . ” In other words, Martin’s only 
profit was made from Uncle Sam, 
and he lost money on non-govern
ment buslnen.

Since aU this happened, Olenn 
Martin quietly haa been eased out 
of the presidency oC his company 
into the leH aettre Job of rh«tnw«n 
of the board.
SyBstiigteQ*s Reeord 

One of the statements by 
CoDfressman Van z«fvit  waa that 
Symington’s Kmenon Electric Cor> 
poratlon had been renegotiated oo 
its B-38 gim-torrat contracts in 
IMS by Col. Franklin Wolfe of 
the Air Foroaa, who whitewashed 
the company, thua ooeting U. S. 
tazpaywB $30,

This was a rumor which this 
columnist heard In 1945, at the 
time Symington first entered the 
government as War Assets Admin
istrator. Upon investigation, this 
columnist became convinced there 
was nothing to the charge. Syming
ton had a fine record at Slmerson 
Electric of which he can be proud.

Furthermore, Congressman Van 
Zandt's smear obviously is false 
since Colonel Wolfe retired from 
the Army in 1945, so he could not 
have renegotiated the Emerson 
contract In 1948.
Admirals Are Transferred 

Interesting to note is the fact 
that Vice Adm. A  W. Radford, 
former deputy chief of naval op
erations in charge of air, and a 
vigorous crusader against the B-36, 
has been moved out to Hawaii 
Also, the Navy's former press chief. 
Rear Adm. Edward Bwen, another 
tireless propagandist against t h e  
B-36, has been moved to Guam— 
not an active area for press rela
tions.

Also interesting: Glenn Martin’s 
front man and lobbyist on Capitol 
Hill was Harold Mosher, ex-con
gressman from Ohio and a Repub
lican. Mosher is a close friend and 
distant relative of Congressman 
Clarence Brown, also of Ohio, one 
of the leaders of the Republican 

! Party In the House. Significantly, 
the first congressman to attack the 
B-36 was lobbyist Mosher’s cousin, 
Clarence Brown.

Another rooter for Olenn Martin 
has been Senator Tydlngs of Mary
land. He has talked to the Air 
Force about buying planes from 
Martin, who is one of his constitu
ents.
Van Zandt Attacks Again

Not content with the f ln t smear. 
Congressman Van Zandt renewed 
the attack in a recent speech which 
the press apparently missed. Never 
delivered on the House floor, it 
quietly was inserted in the appen
dix of the Congressional Record. 
In it. Van Zandt himself refers to 
the mysterious memorandum.

“There was also the mysterious 
memorandum that w as  seen by 
many members of the House, in
cluding the gentleman from Geor
gia. the chairman oi the House 
Armed Services Committee.” Van 
Zandt said.

Another unpublished phase of 
the B-36 battle were photostats cir
culated on Capitol Hill by naval of
ficers.

These were copies of articles ap
pearing in Aviation Week, by Har
old Saxon, and the British maga
zine, Aeroplane, by A. Marthason, 
plus the British magaxlns, n ight, 
by Favonlus. All three, however, 
actually were written by the same 
man—Stanley Harold Evans, a 
British engineer.

The British liave been seeking 
a market for tb d r airplane en
gines in this country. And since 
they build better light engines 
we do. It would be to Britain’s ad- 
vantaga ior the united Statse to 
bxilld more small planes instead of 
pooling so much of our money on 
the B-36.

At any rate, theee articles st- 
attacklng the B-36 were photostat
ed by the Navy a t tha taxpayers’ 
expenss and dlstrOMitad Navy 
officers to Cmrgressmen.

Questions 
anJ Answers
Q—'Who announced the exist

ence of an Antarctic continent?
A—In January and February, 

1840, Charles Wilkes, commander 
of America’s first naval exploring 
expedition, sighted the Antarctic 
continent. Though not the earliest 
to glimpse land in the South Polar 
Region, he was the first definitely 
to announce the existence of an 
Antarctic continent.• k •

Q—How did the word “hobo” 
originate?

A—Hie term hobo is said to 
have originated on the Burlington 
Route as a corruption of "Hello, 
boy I” which construction workers 
used in greeting one another.k k •

Q—Which is the largest lake in 
the southern states?

A-.-Lake Okeschobes in Florida. 
Although 40 miles long and 23 
miles wide, it is only 22 feet deep 
at Its deepest point. Most of the 
lake is much more shallow.

By WILLIAM E. MeKEENET 
Aaserlca’s Card Aathsetty
Written for NKA Service 

A golden opportunity Just t-̂ mm 
my way to fire a lot of questions 
at Wilbur Stark and Jerry Layton, 
who are package producers of ra
dio and television shows. You pro
bably are familiar with their “Scat- 
tergood Baines” radio show, and 
Mr. Stark’s wife, Kathl Norris, has 
what I believe is the only hour tel
evision shopper show.

I wanted to know why some of 
the television shows are so ama
teurish. Certainly some of them 
I have seen could be Improved up
on. The boys were quick to de
fend all television producers. They 
told me that a perfect show takes 
a lot of time and costs a good deal 
of money—and as yet television
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• WASHINOTON — (NEA) — New 
York OoDgrt—nisn Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Jr., can lay claim to the 
most unusoal batch of mail received 
by any leglslatar on Capitol HilL 
While It'll tisual for oongressmeo to 
be swamped by appeals to vote for 
this or that bill, young Roosevelt 
has been swamped by offers of mar
riage. The deluge began right after 
his divorce by Ethel DuPont, and 
It hasn’t  let up.
Laxembeerg Octo A Ratiag 

Prealdent Trumaii has designated 
the newly established American 
legation at Luxemboiog as only a 
“class three” establishment That 
means Mrs. Perle Mesta, the new 
minister, will get a $njioo salary. 
Class one ■mhsiiefinn get $25,000, 
class two get $30400.
Whs’s O e n a  Pay The Bills 

Add to ths mystery over Presi
dent Tniman’s secret conference on 
British participation In atomic bomb 
production this hirther question: 
Who will psy the bills? 'With the 
British government in admitted fi
nancial straits. It Is dlfflailt to see

lacks both time and money. Re 
hearsals are a problem because 
there not enough studios, but prin
cipally there are not enough cam
eras. Before they left I began to 
sympathlu with the poor televis
ion man and his many problems.

I told them that one of these 
days they ought to present some 
of the bridge player’s proUems on 
television. Suppose tbfit a tele
vision audience were given ths 
North and South cards in today’s 
hand. I am sure that most of them 
would make the mistake, after win
ning the opening lead In dummy 
with the ace of spades. When it 
loses, West will cash the queen of 
spades and set the contract.

This is not a difficult problem 
for the beginner, if he stops to 
think. The opening lead must be 
won with the ace. Then lead the 
queen of hearts, and if East does 
not cover, go up with the ac«. Take 
three rounds of clubs, discarding 
the losing spade, and all West can 
take is his king of hearts.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Where the money can be raised to 
duplicate the bUllon-doUar Oak 
Ridge, Hanford or Loe Alamos 
plants, and to buy the uranium ore 
for processing.
Via Gevenunent Taxi 

MaJ. Oen. Lewis A. Pick, chief of 
the U. 8. Army Ckirps of Engineers, 
is in the doghouse again for send
ing government staff cars on long 
drives Just to give him fancy taxi 
service befitting his rank when ne 
steps off his plane. Recently the

mlntstratioo woukl like to gei 
through. I t ’s a bill to provide bous
ing aids for thè 
groups. The housing bOl Just pawed 
is Intended to improve housing eon- ^  
dltions for some $10400 low-laoamo 
families, as well as to clear many 
slums. Ih e  next step Is to do soiaa- 
thing for famlUw In the $3400-to- 
$4,000-a-year income group. Labor 
u.ilons are particularly Interested la 
the welfare of this group. What 
they want are direct loans for atngla 
faoally housing developments, or
ganised as cooperatives aM  m « ^  
eligible ior 100 per cent government 
financing on 40 to 60-year tanna a t 
2 1/2 per cent interest, where private 
flancing is not available. No action 
is expected on such legislation at 
this session, although several such 
bills have been introduced. They 
will still be on the calendar for oon- 
sideratlon by Congress next year.
For Better Or Far Wersc?

Recent tragic air craahw in vari
ous parts of the world have pointed 
vp the lack of official statistici on 
international air travel XATA—tha 
International Air Transport Asso
ciation—which has headquarters in 
Montreal, now is trying to remedy 
this deficiency. It has asked ail 
international air carriers to report 
facts and flgiues on all accidents. 
Best estimates are that in 1946 there 
was one passenger fatality for every 
28,000,000 passenger miles flown. In 
1947 the estimate is one killed for 
every 21,000,000 passenger miles 
flown. Estimates for 194$ have not 
been made, but it Is believed the

general Inspected a new dam a t ' record will be better than In the two 
Oneonta, N. Y. He flew to the site I previous years. Crashes thus far in

Flat Feet Often Cause More 
Pain In Legs Than In Feet

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

One of the common causes for 
pains in the legs is foot trouble, par
ticularly flat feet. When the arches 
have collapsed and are flat new 
strains appear. These strains are 
sometimes felt in the feet, but some
times also they act on the muscles 
or Joints of the legs and cause pain 
in these areas more than in the feet 
themselves.

Pain of such origin should, of 
course, be treated by correcting the 
foot trouble. This usually Involves 
more than Just wearing a pad nr 
support. Physicians or chiropodists 
often are able to correct the diffi
culty so that the pains In the legs 
will disappear.

Another type of pain in the legs 
is one which comes on In the calf 
muscles after walking a few blocks

the circulation of the blood in the 
legs.

People with this symptom often 
say that if they get up and walk 
around for a short time the pam 
or cramp will disappear.

Neuritis or sciatica aleo can cause 
leg pains. Other diseases of the 
circulation, sucxi as Buerger’s dis
ease. are possibilities.

with his staff in a special DC 
tranqx>rt. The party was met on 
arrlviU by three staff cars. They 
had been driven overland from Bal
timore, Md. — roughly 200 miles. 
They carried the inspection party 
from the airport to ths dam site, 
then back to the airport where the 
general boarded his plans for the 
return flight. The three Army staff 
cars were then driven back to Baltl 
more, empty. An Oneonta taxi 
company said It would have been 
glad to furnish this service for $10. 
T«’o years ago, when he was still 
district engineer in the Missouri 
'Valley, ths then Colonel Pick simi 
larly was criticlxed for sending staff 
cars on long trips to meet him at 
airports.
The Best ‘Eoropeans’

Dr. (^unnar Myrdal of Sweden, 
secretary of the United Nations Eco
nomic Committee for Europe, was m 
Washington recently for his annual 
visit. Discussing European recovery 
before a World Affairs Center meet 
Ing, Myrdal told about the difficulty 
in promoting more trade between 
European countries because of their 
intense nationalism. Then he de
clared. "Really, the best ‘Europeans’ 
In Europe today are the Americans 
administering the Marshall Plan.”
'. S. Is Still At War
Trying to figure the motives of 

congressmen d))posed to European 
recovery, ths North Atlantic Pact 
and the military asafctance program 
has been difficult Tor officials in 
charge of those programs. Sincere 
advocates of economy, who believe 
that the United States can’t afford 
to contribute all this foreign aid, are 
hard to answer. The isolatlonisu 
who hold that the United States can 
exist without any international co
operation whatsoever, Just can’t  be 
talked to, because they won’t  listen 
to any reasoning. Best argument 
presented against both these groups 
thus far is that the United States is 
still at war—the cold war. If the 
United States loses this cold war, it 
may become involved in a hot one. 
The ooet of a shooting war will be 
vastly greater than any cold war. 
Whether or zx>t the United States 
wins this cold war is said to be en
tirely dependent on the strength of 
economic and military forces built 
up In Western Europe In the next 
few years.

There’s sliU one more piece of 
housing legislation the Truman ad-

1949 are at a rate that could make 
this year’s record worse.
New It WiU Be ToU 

Big riddle of the thick “ChlnM* 
White Paper” which SUU Depart
ment will release next week is the 
contents of Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wede- 
n.eyer’s secret report on China. 
There are two theories on what the 
Wedemeyer report will reveal One 

that It recommended a direct mil
itary assistance program to help 
Chiang Kai-shek fight the Com- ^ 
munisu. The other is that the re
port was BO critical of the nhi«nj 
government that it had to be lup- 
preased to avoid giving the appear
ance of pulling the American rtig 
out from tmder the Chinese feet.

*So they say
I am very reluctantly . . . step 

by step, destroying myself eo that 
this nation and the faith by which 
it lives may continue to exist
—Whittaker Chambers, after testi

fying in the Alger Hiss perjury 
trial.

• • •
Melancholy critics insist that the 

North Atlantic Pact is bom of a 
purpose to defile. If not to scuttle, 
the United Nations. . . .  I  am cer
tain they are wrong.
—Sen. Arthur H. Vandtnberg (R) 

of Michigan.
• • •

The great forces of ths world art 
growing in strength. Recession 
marks the front of the forces of 
tyranny in every land throughout 
the world. The swift and easy In
terchange . . .  is taking place be
tween human minds all over the 
world, and it shows that the forces 
of freedom on a broad front are 
advancing steadily.

—Winston Churchill • • •
In these crucial days we cannot 

afford the luxury and wastes of 
duplication and the lack of cohe
sion among members of the same 
all - American national defense 
team that characterized some of 
our past efforts.
—Secretary of Defense Louis John

son.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: What causes dry

ness around the ears? Is it lack 
of some vitamin?

ANSWER: This condition Is un
likely to be caused by a vitamin 
lack and something elae Is much 
more probable, such as an irritant 
with which the skin comes In con
tact.

Social Sitiuitions
SITUATZON: You reed •  family 

newapiver.
WRCWa WAT: When you’ve fln- 

lihed leave It turned to whatever 
page you were reading laet

RIGHT WAY: Put the paper In 
order and lold it neatly for the next 
reader.

The moet foaportant i 
JaA rabUt ara

of tha

rapidly or climbing stairs. This 
condition goes under the name of 
Intermittent claudication. I t is 
caused by insufficient supply of 
blood to the muscles usually bemuse 
of hardening of the arteries In the 
legs.
Avoid Tee Moeh Exercise

During rest the circulation is ade
quate but exercise Increases the 
need for blood. This condition al
ways requires the advice of a doctor 
as It may be a sign of hardening of 
the arteries. A person with thl$ 
kind of pain should avoid taking eo 
much exercise that It brings on the 
pain.

Q u ltra  lot of people complain of 
pains in the legs which occur at 
night only and which may even 
wake them up from a sound sleep. 
Tttis Is a punling condition but it 
probably Is connected somehow with

Bronx Girl Survivot 
Plungt From Bridgo

NEW TORE—<!^-A 30-year-okl 
girl plunged f r o m  the Brooklyn 
Brides, landed In the Bast River 
about 100 feet below and was aUve 
Wadneaday—ooe of a few to sur
vive tbs leap.

The flzl, Oraoc Cakenras, of The 
Bronx, was listed In fair coodlUoo 
at Camherlaad Hospital Bnx42yn.

was polled from the water 
by the crew of a tugboat. Pollee 
said she was discharged last wedc 
from the obeenratlon ward at Brils- 
vwe HoapltaL

T H E  STORTI A  W M lth r w tSaw ,
■  r* . E T « ra * « , w k *  k*U«T«« tk « t
■ ■ « t« « il«  w a r  la  I t f f S h iR  a a S  
w i th  I t  th a  S e a t r a c t l a a  a t  a lv l l -  
l a a t l a a .  h a a  S c t a r a i i a a e  t«  ha e a w a  
« • a  a f  t h a  a ttrT iT a ra . S h a  U  S a a -  
Ib r  t a  **a p la c a  a f  a a t a t r *  t a  tw a  
B ls ra a tle  t r a i t e r a .  l a  h a r  p a r t y  
a r c  th e  B la re h a a a  D a lla a a a a .  a a  
a x llc S  a a h lc B ia a .  h a r  a a w p a a la a i  
R a S y , a  S ta R ra c a S  a i a r t a  a t a r ,  ha»  
c h a a R e a r i  V ie ta r ,  a  w e l l  a S a a a ta 4  
P I l ip iB a , h e r  h a a a a h a y i  a a S  W ra. 
M a r R a r c t  M alaB a , a  w M a w , h a r  
c a a k .  M ra . M a la s a ,  l a  h a r  t h t r -  
t i c a ,  h a a  h a c a  tc a tp ta S  t a  ram  
a w a y ,  h a t  a h a  S a S a  h a r a a l t  a t a p -  
la R  w i th  t h a  p a r t y .  S h a  l a a r a a  
M ra . B r a r a a a  la  l a  t a r a  a r t th  S taS r«  
w h a  w a a ta  a a ly  h a r  a i a a e y .  M a  
S fa ra h a a a , w h a  p la y a  t h a  r a t a ,  la  
a  a t r a a R c ly  l a t a v a a t l a c  a u ia  w h a  
a la a  h e l i e r a a  t h a t  a a t a a t r i p h e  Is 
a a a r .  A aS  a a w  th a  H a re h e a a  h a s  
l a s t  a s k e S  M ra. M a la a e  I f  b a r  l a t a  
k a a h a a S  a r a r  a a n a 4  h a r  p a a t ty .  
M rs . M a la a a  s a y s  t h a t  a h a  a e r a r  
l a a h a l a  a  a t  I r t a » a a y  a t a r a .  * T sR  
•X s a M ."  a a y a  t h a  M a ra h a a a .
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'pH E Mercbeee begui to play 

again, and Mrs. Mak»e, florii- 
ing, went into the Uteben. She 
trembled a little because no one 
called her pretty any more. Was 
it because riie didn’t want them 
to?

She leaned forward, now, and 
peered at her reflection In one of 
the polished aluminum paw that 
hung over the oven. She aaw a 
woman in her late thirties, wltii a 
pert nose, a short upper Up, a 
pointed chin, hair dark brown ««v* 
braided, gray eyes.

rtX a’t be a foo l” riie said alaod.
She pr^iardd hinch with an al

most violent eiBciency. Whan tha 
mid-day halt came, Vktor ex
plained that Mrs. Bveraoo WM 
having a tray with Rudy. Tomaty 
minutes out for hmeh.

’’We are behtad adieduK* the 
Filipino said. *We moat purii It Is
t w a k a  T ip  t i m a .* *

Another stop was made a! «na- 
down and again Victor ask x dny  
for two, carrying it forward to 
the cab.

Sbm  likaa

Us

Mrs. Malone said. “Shehlm,” 
bopes.”

Victor shrugged.
“We drive all night tonight. So 

plesM make the coffee strong!”
They were in motion again 

when Mrs. Malone served the 
Marchese. He had dressed for din
ner and was freshly brushed and 
shaved; she noticed a fragrance of 
aau de cologne. The candles wav
ered, the gardenias shivered, the 
robot record-changer substituted 
Bach for Prokofieff and Stravinsky 
for Elgar.

Mildred G gm
ORd

Homrood >¥liite

effort, the gears clashed, rtvI the 
caravan, bumping off the road, 
came to a stop. Mrs. Malone saw 
Rudy swing down from the calx 
He yawned and stretched, both 
arms above his bead, his fists 
clenched. Then be came into tha 
kitchen.

“Madam Noah’s asleep,“ he said. 
“Make me some coffee, for good
ness sake.*

He sat at the narrow table, 
pushed his cap back and rubbad 
his fingers over hia bloodshot eyaa. 

“Lucky for us the weather’s
“You are an excellent cook. Ma— warm,“ he said. “Fd hata to meet 

looe.“ " ■ ■ “ "

baing a i ^

’Thank you, sir.“
With desert, a foaming prune 

whip, the Marchese drank a «mail 
glaaa of Benedictine and smoked 
a cigaret. Mrs. Malone noticed his 
hands; thay wwe long-fingered, 
large, the wrists slcndtf. Immac- 
idata hands, strong and sensitive. 
He glanced up and caught her 
looking at him, and her heart 
Jumped. He anlled but said notii- 
ing, and aa abe chared the table, 
ha saemad to have forgotten her. 
The eomfortlDg personal interest 
of the morning was lo st Sba felt

T^UXINO fba night late, the trafl- 
^  art bagsn to dimb a steep 
mountain road. Mrs. Malone had 
Uvad at asa lartl for so many 
yaars that tha sudden altitude 
wakened har to a feeling of pres
sure and deafness in her ears.

She swallowed to ove^coma i t  
m d  conactous o i a ra i^  pulaa, 
got out of bod and went into ttM 

The window was open; 
midm it UBtU dawn. 
>H>a«»«»»f Ught ititrlnnl 

that tito tzan an h ed read ied  the

Uka the face of the moon, 
surgad to Uie horizon.

iton made a in a l aoisy

a blizzard in tbaae mountains!” 
Mrs. Melons got out tha coffee 

pot and started to heat the water. 
As she started measuring tha cof
fee she turned to Rudy.

"Isn’t Victor coming in?“
Rudy stopped rubbing his eyes 

and codded. “Make enough for 
him. HaTl be along as soon as ha 
chedcs his tires.“

• • a
■yrCTOR, his face drawn with tha 

 ̂ fatigue of driving tha — 
which was pulling tha t m TIit  
trailer, came to tha door. Ha 
looked oddly dlriievelad; his bitia 
black hair, usually pasted bacA 
with o il fall in thick ropaa over 
his forehead.

“I’m dead on my feet,“ RudF 
said. “How about you, Victor?*

“I too,“ Victor said.
The men drank the hot eoffa% 

holding tha cups between their 
cold hands, gulping notrily.

’That fool woman!“ R o ^  aaig 
with disgust “All night aha tall! 
me to tanxy! Mwip am! m  
gradal If I had, we’d have * n i i |  
upilda down la  tha bottom ad g

Victor bald e«t an empty cm  
fbr a radOL

“She's sure acarad af that 
bomb,” ha mid.

’Who Isn’t?“ Mrs.
(lb  Be
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Backstage Workers For "The 
Prunkard" Show Enthusiasm

* ) M on pooplo with more enthuslum 
h a n  worked on the production of 
T h e  Drunkard." to be presented 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday of 
this week and next, than any other 
■iinllar production presented In Mid
land. Art Cole, who is playlnc the 
leading role and has directed many 
of the Community Theater produc- 
tlona in the paet, says.

For two weeks, erery night and 
aU weekend, the Clty-Coimty Audi
torium has been resounding with 
(flows of hammers and has been a 
picture of actlTlty. In two short 
weeks the crew o f . volunteers has 
designed and constructed the prop
erties and settings for the stage for 
tilt« melodrama of the nineteenth 
century. The work that has been 
done can be compared to the work 
done by the people in Summer 
Btoek. H ie stage work has gone on 
simultaneously with the rehearsals.

Not since “I Remember Mama" 
last Fall has there been as much 
enthusiasm shown in the painting, 
designing and construction. Cole 
says. Bonnie Bogardus has been In 
charge of the designing. Among 
those helping with the painting are 
Loyd McSpadden and Julie Rind- 
sig, superylslng, Walter Beardsley, 
Kenneth Alpiger, Bill Adam. Stan 
Schaffer. Bill Kimbrough, John De- 
Ford, S ( ^ a  Little, Waring Brad
ley. Rhys Rees, Olenn Fedderson,

T *  lO Y S  a n d  G IR LS w ith

P I M P L Y  S K IN
(Tbey'r* all rsving about It—the Retinol 
Iway to relieve externally cauaed pimplet 1 
Ijota the crowd—waah twice a day with 
lllcaiiiol Soap. Then apply toothini. nsed- 
'icated Reainol Ointment, leavinj it on 
ever night. Watch your tkia improvcl

LOOK yoUNGER
as You Grow Older

d m £ u h m
(I) agMOVtS atwkàMtc «aS

Ih  COItfCrO »alirtit, tIeteeS »«rai, Wr 
•kia. ••h  «kia. tallawaa«, t a t  Maax hW«.

(U ClIAtS H« tkia •! *a4 titaelM.
(4) I mOOTHOS vfiakiM, «aS ertw« (•«••I

liaM.
(I) TIOMTINS Met'»« (Wh« eaS tfaahl« 

(hiat.
10) IMCtRASH tag litt«« a«tr1>

ti»a.
P I VITAII2IS a«f»«, fItaS. «»«(I« aat 

•hia ttrvcttfr«,
IS) IfSTOIOS aatvr««, l«-«ly «hl«,
Bseluslvely ln this locaülty by
DarmoCultura Syttam

UM Waat Wall 
riMBe m

Lois Shelburne, Joan Heald, Buck 
Heald, Bill Pate, Betty Erdmann, 
Eleanor Simpeon and Jane Kim
brough.
riaee MaU Dealgaed

The painters have assisted Fran
cis Klngon with the construction 
whenever called upon. Lighting has 
tieen designed and executed by 
Klondyke Johnson. Dorothy Smith 
has been in charge of the cos- 
tumea. Pauline Shelu« and Madilee 
Roberts will do the make-up work.

Place mats for eourh table have 
been deigned by Hastings Pannell 
and Wilmot Hunt and have been 
printed In Old American type.

Curtain time for the Summer 
Mummers’ production will be 8:30 p. 
m.
Ticket! On Sale

Tickets are $1.30 Including tax and 
may be purchased for any night at 
Tallorflne, Inc., 113 North Colorado 
Street, or at the door of the Legion 
Hall where the play will be present
ed. Reservations for choice tables 
may be made at Taylorflne for IIAO.

"The Drunkard" is a melodrama of 
the middle fifties of the last cen
tury, which has never lost Its popu
larity and has been produced al
most continuously since Its initial 
performance. First to produce "The 
Drunkard” in America was P. T. 
Bamum who reputedly brought it 
from England. It ran more than a 
year in New York in 1843 and was 
seriously applauded. Its author Is 
unknown.

Since this time it has become a 
hilarious comedy rather than the 
serious melodrama as it was writ
ten. It has entered its seventeenth 
season in Los Angeles at the Theater 
Mart and ran for 700 performances 
at the Texas Centenniel in Dallas. 
Cast Listed

The cast for the play is headed 
by Art Cole and Patricia Pryor, 
with Norris Creath, Lew Hoey, June 
Klngon, Betty Kimbrough, John De- 
Ford, Loretta Marsh and Scotty En
gel, supporting. William Pomeroy. 
Jr., is directing the play and Bill 
Pennebaker is the general produc
tion manager.

They're Going. . .  Going. . .  Gone

Three-year-old Byron Clarke, of Cincinnati, Ohio, looked like a little girl. Id t, until the day his mother 
suddenly realized people actually thought he was a girl. She decided his 13-lnch ctirls would ga It was 
a long sit in the tiarber chair, center, but after the clipping, B3rron beamed his approval of the result, 
right. Mom Clarke juat shook her head, saying, " I t will take a little time to get used to It, I suppose."

ROTARY’S CLUB SERVICE 
GROUPS MEET WEDNESDAY

Members of committees included 
the Club Service division of th e  
Midland Rotary Club will meet at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday on the twelfth 
floor of the Petroleum Building, 
Chairman Roy .McKee announced. 
All members of the varloiu commit
tees are urged to be present.

The jack rabbit Is not a rabbit 
but a hare.

Locker Plant Group 
Holds Stanton Meet

STANTON—Representatives of 13 
locker plants attended the meeting 
of the Texas Cooperative Frozen 
Pood Association in Stanton last 
weekend.

Included on the program were a 
demonstration on cutting and cur
ing pork by A. L. Holly, Quitman 
plant superintendent; an inspection 
tour of the Cap Rock Refrigeration 
Co-op; talks on plant hazards and 
membership education by Jack 
Megglnson, Quitman, and Riggs 
Sheppard, Merkel; a round-table 
discussion on insurance led by A. 
P. Herring of McGregor; two mo
tion pictures on processing and 
freezing foods; and an analysis of 
various problems of the locker plant 
by Karl Crawford, RKA locker plant 
specialist.

Directors of the host plant and 
out-of-clty guests were entertained 
with a chicken barbecue at the 
home of O. B. Bryan, manager.

Battle Between Australian Communists 
And Labor Party Is Waged In Full Force

CLOSE-OUT
Greatly Reduced Prices

All Electric Refri9«rator$ 
All Air Conditioner*
All Steel Lown Chairs 
All Children's Wagons 

and Tricycles

Wilcox Hardware
"Next to Safeway"

Negro Scouts W ill 
Attend Encampment

'The Buffalo 'Trail Council Boy 
Scout Ranch begins its last week 
of the Summer camp period next 
week and the faculties of the camp 
wiU be devoted exclusively to about 
30 negro Scouts who are expected 
to attend. Camp direction for the 
week wUl be handled by H. D. 
Norris, Scout field executive from 
Sweetwater.

Each year the final portion of the 
10-week Summer camping period 
is devoted to negro boys and the 
number In attendance is growing 
each year.

The CouncU’s 17-county area has 
118 negro Scouts including Cub, 
Boy Scout and Senior Scout groups. 
Included are six Boy Scout ’Troops, 
two Cub Packs and one Senior 
Scout unit

Among the 30 negro Scouts ex-  ̂
pected at the Ranch win be boys 
from Buyeto-, Sweetwater, Colorado 
City, Midland, Odessa, Monahans, 
and Pecos, according to P. V. 'Thor- 
son, CoiincU Scout executive.

F OOT  S P E C I A L I S T
' DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856
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G E OR GI A GOSS H A R S T O N  
S C H O O L  OF D A N C E

A n n o u n c e s

THE RE-OPENING OF CLASSES

•  & J L t

^ C ^karacler

Classes re-open Monday, Aug. 1st. 
Enrollment Starts Today

1801 W. Ohio Phone 3243-W

Soviet Supports 
Letters To Editor

MOSCOW —m — "Culture and 
Life” reported that the Central 
Committee haz published a decree 
on shortcomings in the work of the 
editors of the newspaper Soviet Si
beria with letters from the working 
people.

Many writers, it was bnnight out, 
receive no replies and certain ill- 
considered replies from the editors 
repel the writers from participation 
in the newspaper.

The Central Committee, said 
"Culture and Life,” has directed 
the editors to alter their attitude.

JCMIN M. DOAK DIES
DEL RIO—OPV-John M. Doak. 

w(k> used to herd horses up the 
Chisholm Trail, died ’Tuesday night. 
Funeral services were to be held 
Wednesday. He ia survived by s 
dai^hter, Mrs. Edna Waldrop of 
Del Rio.

#•(
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SEATCOVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Bverythlnf f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat 
Coven, Upboletery, 
Pleettc, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Bead Ltn- 
ing. W i n d  Laoa, 
Weather Strip, Art 
ueather. Sport Tope, 
Wool Mohair. Fiber, 
Sommerdal lyucka, 
eto.

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA—(iP>—’The 
fight between Australian C<Mnmu- 
nist and the nation’s ruling Labor 
party is on—fiercely, bitterly. I t’s 
been brewing for years.

Coal Is power In Australian life, 
and It is through coal that the 
Communists are bringing midwin
ter misery to Australia.

Several weeks ago the common
wealth's 34,000 coal miners struck 
rejecting long-established arbitra
tion machinery to settle wage-and- 
hour demands. The miners’ leaders 
are admitted Communists.

Just about every Australian from 
Labor Prime Minister Joseph B. 
Chlfley on down believes the Com
munist party Itself is behind the 
strike. In Chlfley's words: “This is 
a strike against arbitration engi
neered by the Communist party."

The coal strike has reduced this 
down-under commonwealth, nearly 
as large in as the United States, 
to a lai)d of makeshift, misery and 
unemployment.
Not Enough Coal

There is not enough coal In 
scanty reserve stocks to supply 
needed electric power, run full train 
service, provide gas and heat homes.

Most factories are shut. In a 
country of 7,600,000, about one in 
four workers Is out of a job. Offices 
in Sydney (population 1,500,000) are 
lighted by kerosene lamps.

There are so many restrictions 
against using scarce electricity and 
gas that friends jokingly accuse 
anyone with a clean face or a 
freshly pressed shirt of being a 
lawbreaker.

Walk down any side street In 
Sydney and you will probably see 
a little boy—perhaps a little girl— 
sitting on the front doorstep. Ask 
him what he is doing.

If he's honest he may blurt out: 
“Just watching out for the inspec
tor while mum take^ a bath."

Under emergency laws, water for 
bathing can not be heated by elec
tricity or gas.

I t’s midwinter south of the 
Equator and cold baths are only 
for the hardy. Early morning tem
peratures in Sydney slide to the 
low 40's.

Housewives do much of their 
(»oking over old oil stoves or open 
backyard stoves—if they can get 
anything to bum. They are forbid
den to \iae electric or gas irons, 
electric washing machines or vacu
um cleaners.
Easier To Say

I t’s easier to say what they can 
do legally: Cook for two 90-minute 
periods a day with gas or elec
tricity, use an electric refrigerator, 
use two 40-watt lights at home at 
night.

Nearly everybody goes to bed
early to keep warm in unheated
houses.

Some small businessmen are
scratching their heads and coming 
up with ideas to keep going.

In Perth, Audrey Chapman rides 
a jacked-up bicj-cle to provide 
power for her husband’s shoe repair 
shop.

In Brisbane, tractors are used to 
power a textile mllL

When Sydney’s coal reserves run 
out, city officials are planning to 
generate emergency supplies of 
electricity with fuel oil.

The Communist party member
ship in Australia Is estimated at 
about 18,000. Moet of the coimtry’s 
workers are strong trade unionists

^nnouncuta e •

GOOD N i w s r . . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 N. Loroina St., Phon« 
404, in oddition to his regular practice, ho* a department for the treatment 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER or>d crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the fomous 
Pother Aull Foundotion  ̂treatment, a non-operative treatment whith is so 
famous for its success In New Mexico, Arizono and Gslifomio. In Texas its 
success is rapidly becoming evident. If you hove Skeletol AAolodjustments, 
he will correct them.

DR. NORMAN j .  MARERRY •
NATUROfATHiC RHYSICAN

FIm m  404 , 10U  >lefftii LeieiM  Street
I I ......... IIS«............................. Ill n i l  n ...

ALL TYPES
W A T C H E S

B E P A I B E D
All Work Guaranteed.

Elaetrofileally Tested 
by the "WATCH BIA8TER"

PA U C E DBUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

IM B. Mala Pheae S

7 m , I have
P O L I O
Insaraiicé

loo!
St.OO firs t y e a r  1er 

e n tire  fen iily . 
$ 5 .0 0  H ie ree fte r.

CALL

B. J. (Doc) Grahaa
PfioM 530

and members of the antl-Commu- 
nlst Labor party, which haa been in 
power since 1941.

But despite this Communists 
using diligent organizing tactics 
have entrenched themselves in ex 
ecutlve poets in several Important 
unions.

The Labor Government has 
frozen all trades union funds and 
made It illegal to give financial aid 
to the striking miners. This is a 
tough Btrlke-ln'eaklng law for a 
Labor Government to Impose.

(Commonwealth police have raid
ed Marx House, headquarters of the 
Australian Communist party, and 
seized or inspected party reoorda.

Five mine union officials and an 
officer of the Iron Workers Aaso- 
elation have been sent to jail for 
contempt of the government arbi
tration court. ’They refused to tell 
the court what they had done with 
money withdrawn from their union 
bank accoimts at the end of last 
month.

Many trades unions and ths Aus
tralian Labor party are ^Jaaeking 
the government In its refusal to 
give ground to the miners.

Prime Minister Chiefly has said 
the miners must return to wrork 
and leave their claims for higher 
wages and shorter working hours 
for settlement by the esUbUshed 
arbitration tribunal. Communists 
have sought to convince the unkm 
that more can be gained by direct 
action imder their leadership.

Publishers Hear 
Strange Requests

NEW YORK — (JP) — Publishers 
sometimes get some strange orders. 
The Galumbla University Press puz
zled over a request for "Behavior 
in Pants.” but finally filled it with 
a copy of “Behavior Developmaot In 
Iiffants."

Another man ordered a copy of 
“United NaUoni Chatter." I t  turned 
out he wanted the deluxe edition of 
the "United Nations Charter." In 
iU magaslne *T7ie Pleasuree of Pub
lishing," the Coliunbia Press glvw 
some other curious examples:

"The person who ordered 'Alge
braic Emotions’ probably wanted a 
copy of ‘Algebraic Equations.’ Some
one with mother-in-law trouble 
must have asked for ‘Crime in Rela
tion to Relations.’ We sent a copy of 
‘Chime in its Relations to Social Pro
gress.’ An animal lover (or hater) 
wrote In for 'Dog Catcher.’ The 
nearest we could come was ‘A Song 
Catcher in Southern Mountains’."

MORE TYPHOON DEAD 
S H A N G H A I H a r b o r  pohec 

reported Wednesday a Junk cap
sized in the lower Whangpoo in 
Monday’s typhoon with the Iocs of 
seven lives, boosting t h e  known 
dead here in the storm to 37.

CUSTOM
SLAUISTEBIK6
Proeeeeinf end Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A M D
PACKING CO.

East Hi^way t l  Pheoe USA

C errie r A ir C o ed M o eert 
fe r  h em e  e r  o ffice .

A new Carrier Abr OondHtow 
makas aay indoor eltmete yoe 
w a n t. . .  a t tb* tvtat e t e  ÓleL 
I t  tOtere oot dnei end poUm 
. . . dahnmlrtlflaa tfae atr and 
eoola n  . . . drlrea oíf atale abr 
and odora . . . profrldaa year^ 
roond ventflatlon. TlieyTe Bolee 
freo and eaeOy InetaTlad.

Let ua diow yoa how aaey i$ te 
to oval

Beandumji'B
, DB. BIABDOB L  BEA
! O P T O M E T R I S T

HT A rro D m a a rt
210 N. Big Spring Phoi 1070

Peiroteùm Unii To 
Hear Lecitire Friday

leotore la  the t e -  
pragram for membwi 

of Vnhinteer Fafrolenin XAdt Me. g-L 
Maral R aaw e orgaabM- 

tlBB, ia echedgled a t iiSO p. m. Ftl- 
daj- in tlia unttli qaartara a t Mid
land Air Dark. LA Omdr. Jamae D. 
Martta. romBaandtag oftloer, an- 
aowoed Wedaaadey.

Jtaa WmiB. UBMCR, 003 
Morth Marienliald Street, contact 
man for IHamnnd OH Wall DrUUng 
Ootapany. will addrew the unit ob 
dlaniand corine. He wlD show ez- 
hOflta and fumlah deaerlpttTa raa- tacUd.

WUUa, arho la cnmi«nrt«nf ofB. 
ear a t Mlsiin* Volunteer lYatataf 
Ubit No. 0-10. of Midland, fought 
during the war aa an Infantry oftl- 
oar In the Fourth Dtvtekm, Fleet 
Marina Faroe. He pra* In the B d- 
Namur, Saipan. Tinian and Iwo 
Jbna campaigns.

Ha formerly was field ««giTm»r at 
Hobba, N. M„ t o  Bethlehem Supidy 
Company and later waa q^edal rep- 
raaentattve t o  tha t company on 
salea of steel products. He has been 
in charge at salee t o  Diamond Oil 
wan Drilling Company since May, 
104g,

The petroleaBi unit comprises 
Naval Reserve i>ersonneI who arc 
mgaged in the oil industry in the 
Permian Wssln. ‘Ihe unit meets for 
training dzilis on alternate Fridays 
at I  p. m.

Texas Polio Cases 
Decline For Second 
Consecutive Week

By The Awedsted Fraes
State Health Officer George Cox 

■ays wamlhgz to clean up Texas are 
pwylng off in a dropping polio rate 
—"but the situation still is grave."

Cox commented Tuesday as the 
State Health Department repiMted 
89 new cases of polio throughout 
ths state last week. I t was the 
second straight week Incidence of 
the disease had fallen off.

Meanwhile, Houston recorded s 
death and three new cases, and 
Dawson OmBtYs fifth polio victim 
this year was reported by tLamesa 
General RospitaL Cooke County 
reported its first p<flio patient, and 
three new esses were listed at Ban 
Angelo.

"Texas has had more polio this 
year than ever before in Its history," 
Dr. Cox said. "We lead the nation 
in the total number of reported 
eases. We’ve had 1,133 eases In 143 
counties m  far this 3rear. Last year 
for the same period we had 879 
eases in 99 counties."

Rice is becoming an Important 
crop on the dd ta  of the Rhooe 
River.

LCOHOLICS 
(NONYMOUS

Cieee4 Meefing* Tuee. Night 
Opee Meetiiif Sot. Night

lU  K Battè S«. F. O.

VaughanGets Another Medal

- %. 'L
‘ • -.J' ■ ■*-'*

(NEA-Aeaae ^M ie trea
"In recognition of your eourag* and intrepidity over and bsgohd the 
call of duty, I h e r ^  decorate you with the medal Operatmn UBtaa 
Station." ‘Ih a t’s what President Truman reportedly said w tm  ho 
presented this faks medal to his military aids, Maj. Gen. H any 
Vaughan. Ths "operation" refers to Vaughan’s brush with 
In Washington’s Union Btatkm upcm his return fm n  a  three-

vacation cruise.

F O B  S A L E

Pawnee Spriaes Ranch
À Amt, tmB-AmU 

Km «TMM ...Kt ftttmrt.

Tins 42,376 ecie raasA ia liaeelB Ce., Hebraeka is 
oae ef tke faest of ils type sad siae ia America. It kas never beat 
•vergraaed aad kas kem kept ie the fiaest ceadstien. SitweSed ia 
tke Nebraska .Sandlands at aa elevatioo of 2,780 feet whcM esM 
erosaoe and grass faiieres kavc aever beea experienced.

The psepetty eeasMis ef ^  following: North Ranch, 2L30S 
acres ef deeded aad 1,180 aeros ef school-leased lend. AB y fm -  
land. Cleataiae resideaee sad eee^ilele set of 
Soetk Rasck, 134M acme deeded, 1,500 ace 
4.000 A. tiHege. M 86 A. piW wi, 100 A, woodlaad. 
alfsUs, key sad eeem. Alee 8-zeom sesasger's koase, 3 
eompleto iszas kaiUmgs. Aa ad£tiaasl 5,375 
under private leaaa.

Capacity ef the raash B 2W 3,S 0e head ■  
in sammer, iar.laitiag ealvea. CsU erop svecages 95%. 
overnight BMiket ia Omeka. Soalh Bsswii kBeroeeted by 
Higkwey aad msai 1m  ef the IhaoB P a c ^  United

Tkk ■Sri

at STANFORD'S -  USEFUL SUMMER SPEOALSI

* 2 4 7 *

PLATFORM ROCKER and BRIDGE LAMP
Sturdy platferm rocker and bridge lamp— 
both fer this oae lew priee! Hie redier is 
deep eprlngnd aad restUant with mahogany 
fraou. Bridge laatp with adjostable arm fer 
ceaveaisat readlag. A emabined l6S.ee value 
a t e a l y ______________________________  ^

Glass deer china mpkuari 
Ishsd In white etiameL He* I 
roomy ahetf spacm ahevu 
denkle shelf cupboard b( 
Two ntfltty drawers,
«3830 vaina

Sturdy eeeasional reeker la up
holstered seat and back and eeil 
spring eeastmetien. U|MMlat«red 
la iMig-wearlng tapestry eevtr. 
A regular «1430 vain«.

*26“
Lovely oewiag esbiaet In walawi 
er mahogany with thread rack 
aad reeusy drawer. Complete 
with useful w a n tf e t thread. A 
regular «2730 vaina.

Lovely mahogany r 
with double doer 
aad roomy drawer 
lar «3030 valúa.

*19“

A alrs la

' «Ehe with 
leathm up-

*38“ *38“
ef uUBty

Flew

COMfANBr
m N « th
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DOMESTIC CHARTERS 
FOB AREA FIRMS LISTED

AUSTIN—0?»)—Domestic charters 
listed Tuesdsy Include:

Ogbom 8 t ^  and Supply Com
pany, Midland. Building materials. 
$10,000. Incorporators; R. E. Og- 
bom, Paul James. Jack Hull.

Pecos Construction Company, Ine., 
Odessa. Real estate. $5,000. Incorp
orators: R. B. Atwood, O. M. At
wood, Brooks L. Harman.

Reeres County Construction Com
pany, Inc„ Odessa. Real estate. 
$6,000. Incorporators; Roy K. Darls, 
Lorena Davis, W. B. Stowe.

Classiiield Ads Bring Quick Results

Kidnapedi

i l «

—’CAUSE »F 
w e  PUT 'EN\ IN 
THE W A T E R  

.W E ’D KETCH

VfR
UF FOî  I

— A N D  W HO  W AN TS TO 
QUIT EATIN G  D ELIC IO U S
M RS. B A IR D 'S
BREAD EVERY FEW rVMNUTES JUST TO HAUL UP A F ISK  ?

^ » 5 ^ 5 ?  I

SMIPWATElit II

ifw r  —

M R l  B A IR D ’S  
B R E A D

STAY» FRES H lONOCR

2 ) a d d y  R i n g t a i l Ry WE8LET ¿AVIS

NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Edythe Horowitz went before 
the grand jury in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
seeking an Indictment of her hus
band, Irving, whom she charged 
a ith  kidnaping their three and 
one-half-year-old son. Steven. 
Mrs. Horowitz believes her hus
band is enroute to Palestine with 

the boy.

Truman Hears Plans 
For Canadian River

WASHINGTON —</P>— President 
Truman was to hear proposed plans 
of the Canadian River development 
for West Texas Wednesday. Rep. 
Worley iD-Texas» scheduled a 
meeting with him on the project.

Worley has Introduced legisla
tion, approved by the House Pub
lic Lands Committee, calling for 
construction of a $27,000,000 dam 
near Sanford and a $54,000,000 
aqueduct to deliver water to a dozen 
cities on the Panhandle and Plains 
of Texas.

Daddy R ingtail And  
Talk in g  W ords

Th* day was hot in ths Oraat 
Ponat. Ths Bullan Pulten, that 
IrlcDdly woU, was walking alang 
tha Bephant Path, thinking about 
how hot it was. Yeaslr. he would 
walh on. he would, on to the vary 
tall t r e e  whera Daddy Ringtail 
lived in tha top in a monkey houaa. 
Ha would have to tell Dadt^ Rln^  
tall bow very, vary hot It was.

Daddy Ringtail was dtting on tha 
grasa beneath tha tree.

Tha Bullen chuckled and said: 
"Happy day Irom your old Irlend, 
tha Hullen PuHenl"

"Happy day to you, Hullen Pul
len," Daddy Ringtail said with a 
smile.

The Hullen answered, "Oh. the 
day is hot, it is. It is much too 
hot for anyone as important as 1 
am.”

And than th e  Hullen listened 
while Daddy Ringtail explained 
that he didn’t  want to hear any 
talking words about how hot the 
dsy WÄS.

"No" asked the Hülfen.
"No,” said Daddy RlngtaU.
But the Hülfen wasn’t about to

ol the hot had made the hot aecm 
hotter than really It was.

"But what am I going to do to 
be coot?" asked the Hulfan.

*TU have to make an tmagtnator." 
Daddy Ringtail explained. And the 
Imaglnator la the thir>g that cool
ed the Hullen at last. n i ten you 
about it tomorrow. Happy dayl 
(Copyright 1940, General Features 

<3orp.)

During its 15 years ol operatloD 
tha Federal Hou^xig Administration 
has Insured more than $16 bllUoa in 
loans lor buildings and improve
ments.

At Tka ndland S tid io . . .
YOU W ILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF FHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

You will b% obl« to enjoy every hoppy moment long 
öfter your vocation has ended! Choose now!

For Stilt Picture Teker e For The Movie Toker
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!

W i J L n J  S U LO a t t i a m e r a

317 N. Colore<k>
S L p
Phone 1003

OUT OUR WAY -rBy J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
W,

be stopped from his talking, oh 
no. The day was hot. all right, all 
right, and he—the Hülfen Puffen 
—was a very Important somebody 
indeed. He was much too impcwt 
ant to be hot and sticky the way 
he was, and he waa certainly gO' 
Ing to say s o m e  talking words 
about it. he said.

He told of a field he had passed 
where the px>pcom growing had 
stopped its growing to do some 
popping like poi>com in a cooking 
pan. He told of the hot white 
blight sun In the sky, and ol how 
It burned the earth, and every
thing too that grew or walked up 
on the land. Oh. It was a terrible 
thing to tell ol all the heat, and 
the Hülfen's face got redder and 
hotter a n d  hotter the more he 
talked about it.

Daddy Ringtail laughed. It had 
all happened In Just the way he 
knew It would. The talking words

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
I  should HOW UK» ¥10 

BGMCO OF DieeCIDRS ID 
CoenATv UPON "He matter 

OF CMTERIAINMENT.'

J u s t
LEAVE 

THAT TO
ME.

UVCRMOPE/.

RISCiLLA^S POP
LOOK, PO P/\J  I CAN I I

V

COML 1««* rr  K1 A txlmcc. we.

BEAM UKE A 
BANJO? BECAiJSE 
THCYRE 6ÖTH 

STRINGY//-VUK.

That REMINDS
I  MUST ORDER.
Some more

— By AL VEEMER
5AV, that '5 
WONOEtiFUL'.' 
:vv REALLY 
SURPRISED.'

2S2J

BUT DON'T TOY 6 0 »N6 
INTO THE DEEP WATER, 

PR IS C ILLA .'

OMER HOOPEE

TILL MY
g r o w s

LO NG ER '/

/0 e ^ 0 f9 :  COPS, w * FT tus

— By RAND TAYLOR
NOW SUE'S SEUDIM6 
k  MOTE TO U S /

MLLE CWI-CWI ACCEPTS WiTW 
PL£ASuß£ tu e  WllUO IWVITATOLI
lO^anEEXAjuED 

çoyERwoPS,
SUITE

HOfPÄi.-

K IE DARE

rm ir ________a  V V Ti/y V V »r

— By FRAN MATERA

WAIT.' TOLTLL 
BE D ISQ U A LIFIED  
IF >OU STA R T  
B E FO R E  T H ’ 

CALF C R O S S E S  
T K  LINE.'

HOLY S M O K E S .' 
WMV D O N 'T  THEY 
U S E  TH* STATE 

LINE?

- f r
• -r *-t .

v ii

c ' i

H E R O E S  A RE M A D E-N O T BORN
7-Ì7

7 m m%. • » M? »F» I

W»LL,0OODBV.'tU A U S »  FAACMieU.;
NkM 3UST LIKfr ^^MAOrrWAf WBlL,
TAKII4Ô OFF TiftvVT
s r to e s . ' IF you ô b t
LOST IN t u b  WOC7D6; 
PORCUPINES A R 6  
TASTY —  T K E V  
COMB E Q U IP P E D  . 
WITH tOOTHPlCKS.'v

TRlASDRE VOO 
iH o u e  FONDBST, 
'THOÜÔKTS—  
ANDDlDVOO 
PACK THE 

, CORFlEO TONÔÜt r&ANDMiCHCS ?

LETS GO» 
8UST6R-—

SEE IF you 
CANBETTEft 
THE SPEED 
AW2KOF 

OUeiSTOPHER
<^OLUHeüS.' / cowbells 

UNDEK 
THE - 

HOOD?

IS
THAT 

iMOTOe 
rsOt»46, 
'ORASE

Th o se

/ ■» / e»

I

COWL ]

/ ^ s ä e n .
THINK- OF >00 AT

lunch T im e  x

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
MEN? WHY. LUCY. YOU’RE TOO MOON© 
TO WORRY YOUR HEAD ABOUT M EN.'

r  BUT I GET SO B O R e O . 
SEEING NOBODY BUT FATNER 
EXCEPT WHEN WE SUP AWAY 
TO THE RAPT. AND 9<X<S ,
SO AWFUL,
ACE THEY?

fi3e*nwhHe, a coopie of t^e (Ycaturcs under 
djSCussiCTijve^^

H E« WE ARE. TACKY, AND TMECElS 
NO TEUING WHAT EXCITEMEMT WEU, 

UNO AT LAKESIDE LODGE '

r

ALL I  HOPE IS THAT 
YOU PINO THE MUR

DERER 't t x ; '«  
AFTER. VIC/

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
HEy, WHERE'D VOU 
GET THAT FUWNV 

TALK? LET’S HEAR 
YOU SAY SUMTHIW' 

ELSEi

YOUe ACCENT 
\5EEHAS RATHER, 
STRANGE TO 

L^E.TOOl

f  DID JAG ET 
THAT? RAHTHA 
STRANGB.BOV, 
AIN'T THAT RICH

SHE'S A ENGLISH K lO i I  
, GETTA BANG CUER* TUAE 
SHE OPENS HER YAP I 

'BUT WAIT'LL I  TELL YOU 
-ABOUT HER OLE M A N ^

TV

'Z Z l
7‘i7

JBEB-JjaLULMrnÄ 'i PAT. OPT J

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
ALL THE RANCHEC5 ^  
HECE W ia BE GLAD 

KJVOW THE GANG 
5 IN JAIL?

S

c>»

,«<7>
J " * •«•N.

ai'.Y ifl

m eanw hile .R^D PYDEQ 
liACES BACK TO THE 
COW CA?\P WHERE 
UTTLE BEAVEQ 16 

SUFFEClING FCO^\ 
GUNSHOT W'Ol

B U Y  BALDRIDGE'S^il^r
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

D f4 ii w n  A tm n> \ 
wmAWWOFFtHf 
SOCAliW M W f-^y 
a y ifœ /W M £ fr  

TUiGAmf

6WDfWS,AU0FnHf,^ 
H ííT  cm  F tym U  ¡o ír  
NEW AOmTiB P0!fcn/!f

r .  L ' / ' i : Ä
A i  K

iU N N Y
OM, I  D O N  

’KNOaON'AMRY
ONi O' TH6SB RAY5 I ’LL 
K  KNOWEO AS TM* BEST

c h iseler  a r o u n d
MERE/

SIT RIÔMT THERE/ 
I ’LL MAKE VA 

A BUST/

W HAT h a p p e n e d ?  T  I  DOATT ( TCU PRO BABLY 
THE S C R E E N ’S  /  KN O W .' IM  \  6 Q T  YtTUR R X  
e O N E  b l a n k . ' [ SURE I  HAD N o jS T  A S  IT

A  R X  O N ___ ( K IC KED  LOOSE
.TWE KCO<ETAirS 0OO5TEIt.

tm eire ; w e
C5C7T IT.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
VWN.ROO'.I 

DUO'S 
DLAK5 TOQ 
OUR UACATlOM 
I *  F W T Y  
SMÜVL*.

.YOU 
WUONÒ WKAT 
A ^\.OV5- 
HAQO OUO

n « n C T \.Y  IOWFW V DUX 
*to  yoQ.

H t I  w t

i k

BOOT^ ,\T you’d  
ONLY SLOV5 OOV5U 
SO WE COULD 
YAUK TVW«» IÄ

©o
UACASH.

ROO 
StT 045 WOH 
YOUR 9NCK\U6!

m s s  TOUB BEPOBTEB TELEGBAN? IF SO, 
11:38 BA Sudiyi. . .  AID A Ctry WIU BE

3800 BEFOBE 8:38 p.a. Wadedayt ud 
TO YOU n  SPECIAL CABBim
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BARNEY 
GRAPA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 
. REAL ESTATEA __ _
D«v«lop«r and Builder of

GBAFAUND
Midlortd's Finest 

Restdential District
203 L eggett Bldg. Ph. 106

r e u iT "
HOUR
GLOSS
£jCiAM£L

Lumber -  Hardware 
& Boilders Supplies

Ft** DeUvery.
Opea All Dbt Satnrdar.

HEATH-WYMOND 
LUMBER CO.

East Hlchway SO 
Phone 3913

Pannell Brothers 
Specialize In Sand, 
Gravel, Concrete

$
Whan you buy reedy-mix oon* 

C rete from Pennell Brother* you 
can be assured that all materials 
have passed laboratory Inspection.

The firm specializes In ready-mlx 
concrete, sand and gravel and has 
supplied these materials for hun
dreds of jobs, large and small. In 
Midland.

Concrete will be furnished for 
any size job, from largest commer
cial structure to the smallest resi
dence. Estimates may be had by 
telephoning No. 1797. The office 
and plant are located at the cor
ner of Pecos a n d  West North 
Front Streets.

The facilities a r e  adequate to 
handle any job since installation 
of a bulk plant recently.
Organized In 1946

The firm was organised by O. C. 
Pannell and B. C. Pannell In 1946. 
They came to Midland from Pecos 
and Odessa. Years of experience 
are behind these two men.

Pannell Brothers hold firm to 
a policy of courtesy, satisfaction 
and cost commensurate with qual
ity. To this they attribute the suc
cess the firm Is enjoying.

Malaya New Locale 
For Frank Buck Film

SINGAPORE—(iP>—Frank Buck, 
the American “Bring 'Em Back 
Alive" man, flew into Singapore to 
prepare for a new jungle film and 
said stoutly: “I'm not afraid of ban
dits—but I won't be able to start 
filming imtil they clear off. I must 
think of my staff.”

Buck plans to visit several parts 
of Johore, the southernmost prov
ince of Malaya, which he may use 

j as locale for his film. Johore Bahru 
{is the capital of the state of Jo- 
i hore. Although there Is trouble In 
the outer piuls of the state, the cap
ital city is peaceful. ___

11«N«S FOe SBTTtI UVMM

W* have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 
eaa supply your needs—regardless of how large or smalL

J . C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS • DESIGNERS • 

ZM N. Fort Worth
LUMBER DEALERS

Phone 15S4

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford T rac lo rs . .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water System s. .  Lane- 
Bowler In igalion  Pumps.
301 South Baird Phone 1688

MIDLAND, TEXAS

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work o Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Many"
807 Eost Florida Phona 2419

W iJianJ Studi
a n d

C a m e ra  S h o p

**^butinctiv0
Portraib **

817 N Colorado

lO

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phon« 186

P A N N E L L
BROS .

Ready-Nix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel.

Corner Pecoi and 
West North Front

Phone 1797
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Westland Grocery ir Market
Fine Fcxxis •  Meats •  Fresh Vegetables 

Johnny Corttr WE DELIVER L  V. Guffoy 
Androwt Highway at Wall Phone 2129

r BUY BALDRIDGeI

Sally Ann Bread

Southern Ice Is Set For Heat Wave
Flowers To Befit Occasion 
Are Available At Buddy's

Southern Ice Ck>mpany. Inc., at 310 South Main Street In Midland, Is equipped to keep ice usera in good 
supply, regardless of the demand for ice which might result from a prolonged and unprecedented heat 
spell. New machinery Installed recently Insures adequate production of the product which is so popular, 
for a wide variety of uses, among residents of Midland and vicinity. The convenient docks at the down
town plant make for the utmost convenience for motorists. A delivery service also U maintained. Lee 

Weathers Is the manager of Southern Ice. 'The telephone number is 5—f-l-v-e.

Pringle Can Give Your 
Auto That New Look'

The Pringle Body Shop at 807 
East Florida Street (Garden City 
Highway) not only will put that 
new look Into your automobile’s 
appearance, but also has a staff of 
mechanics with the know-how to 
do any type of auto repair work.

New and used auto parts, grills 
and fenders are available here at 
moderate cost. If you have a body 
repair Job which also calls for ad
dition of any of these parts you 
can get it In one stop at Pringle’s.

The shop was started in 1945 and 
has .served hundreds of satisfied 
motorists since that time.

All types of body painting are 
done at Pringle’s. Including either 
complete or spot jobs.

Gla.ss Installation for windshields

and windows also Is a specialty 
here.

The oamer, Bob Pringle, has been 
a Midland resident 14 years and 
has been operating the shop in Its 
present location for a little more 
than four years.

Wrecker service is operated on 
a 24-hour basis. The phone num
ber Is 2419.

Painting of Ubles, lawn chairs 
and other furniture also is done In 
the Pringle shop.

Acetylene welding, brazing and 
silver soldering are done expertly.

Pringle's paint mixing machines 
m 1X paint according to factory 
formulas.

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyone 
would want in . . .
• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quality Paint For ANY Type Job" 

509 South Loroine Phone 860

Mohn Vallty It Still 
Marked By W ar Flood

HAMBURG. GERMANY —<A>>— 
The Mohn valley In Westphalia 
looks today as If it had been the
playground of a mad giant. Ten- 
ton boulders are heaped as If left 
after an Olympian game of mar- 

I bles.
I In 1943 the valley had what is be- 
I lleved to be the biggest man-made
1 flood in history. May 16 British 
! bombers breached the Mohn dam.

Most of the houses swept away 
i have been rebuilt. Their bright new- 
j  ness contrasts with the rusting met- 
! al of destroyed factories.
! Even today it Is not known exact
ly how many people died In th e  
flood. But those who worked there 
after the attack recall that the vic
tims totalled between 1.700 and 1,800 
dead. The dam Itself was repaired by 
men working day and night for 
three months. This was a vital water 

! source for the war Industries of the 
i Ruhr.

BeaaonaU* plants and cut Zkm- 
trs to beftt the oocaskn ar* avadl- 
abU tn any (loantity at Buddy's 
Ptowers, 1A06 W e s t  Wall Streot, 
and many realdaots wise
ly are placing tbelr orders eaiiy 
before special occaaloos when the 
demand Is bound to be heavy.

Another advantage of ordering 
early, says Buddy Pulliam, owner, 
Is to avoid the Inevitable 1 ^  min
ute rush and to have a wider va
riety from which to choose.

'The telephone number Is 401.
Buddy's Flowers Is a member of 

noral Telegraph Delivery, which 
means that flowers can be sent 
anywhere merely by placing an or
der at Buddy’s.
Any Oceaslea

Everythliig necessary fo r  floral 
decorations and designs for any 
occasion may be foimd at Buddy'a

A veteran Midland florist, Pul-

Uam says the firm is equipped to 
take care of all floral needs of 
MVÜanders and area residents.

An InvitatloQ is extended to stop . 
by and become acquainted with the 
stock carried by this modem, com- | 
píete floral shop.

Improvements have been made to 
make Buddy's one of the moet com
plete shops of Its kind In West 
Texas.

The shields of Roman soldiers 
had Iron borders, and were also 
studded with Iron.

Tug-Of-War Staged 
Over Fresh Meat

MEXICO CITY —(>P)— Occupied 
Germany and this ancient Aztec 
capital are In s tug-of-war over 
fresh meat. Mexico doesn't have a 
year round supply of fat cattle for 
both herself and foreigners. Allied 
authorities bought fresh meat here 
to be added to the ration of Ger
man coal miners, and thus persxiade 
them to keep on being miners.

Mexico City has long relied on 
the rich Huasteca plain for its beef. 
The Huasteca doesn’t have enough 
to go round. Mexico City butchers 
said the cattle were being sold In 
Tampico. The government then ban
ned export of Huasteca cattle.

This brought a protest from the ; 
Allied occupation authorities In Ger- | 
many. The situation is further com- | 
plicated by Mexico’s need for dol- , 
lars. Meat shipments are paid for j 
in dollars.

POLICEMAN 60 YEARS
DENVER—t/P)—H. Rugg Williams. 

Denver’s deputy police chief. Is well 
Into his 60th year in the department. 
He was only 17 when he became a 
rookie cop in 1890.

According to Homer, steel axes 
were valued prizes in Grecian gam
es

T bm  a  aM biif craporafT «kea« AZPHLEX — la
lW aafb-*«4-chro«|b ta lo n  ao4 *at K xian . olsa 
M M aif aa faa  loa^Maak aoka a tta l, a btaiau iaa t. 
Ytat* a<t« a  a  latu lM  aa AZPHLEX loot aill wiS 
p o M  aatilr m  aa onfiaal kM«a< h otoa'i aata or 
aohaa bataoa t l jn tm . a M  acid aolotaaa alkola m  
ll,rihnl loataU AZPHLEX ooa—lot tht torta to coaal 

Lm m ihov  paa fNa oarurioaa proamro «oooaf 
o U r - m  uafolM coat a  aapnanfly toar

Phone 1526 
394 N. Weatherford 
Box 1376

Z P H LE\ ASPHALT T ill

WEST TEXAS 
BBICK & TILE CO.

A & L Honsing & Lumber Co.
n f sxR  ra  f D &

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. . .
Besidenlial, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Carrix0 «Miaiia 949

MIDLAND  
G L A S S  fie 
MIRROR

I6 M
W W A L L  ST 

T € L  2 8 2

M I R R O R S
New Mirrors —  Retilvering —  

Mirror Ploques —  Furniture Top*
Oar mirrore made of Ubbey-Owens-Ford Plate Glass

■ T o l w * » . ' “ - in c e  18 9 0
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00

“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

BEAUCHAMP REFBIGEBATION SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Sales— Service 
216 NORTH MAIN PHONE 664

Plamor Palace
211 W. Wall Phon# 9525

W A L L 'S
L A U H D B T
Wet Wxkh. Rough Dry. and 
Helpy-Salfy Servfcse . . Fin- 
Ithed Bandies . . . Curtain 
Stretching and finishing.

215 So. Loroina Phono 581

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL and COBfMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of AD Kinds Rock Woel Insolation

Phono 887 1811 Watt South Front St.

The Steak House
rii'FINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

«nW oatW oll Phono 954«

The m ZG ERA LD  Co.
Wastinqhoust Mechonicol Air Conditioning

Central Plants and Self Containers.
Bottle and Pressure Type Water Coolers.

104 Sbuth Celorodo Phone 3145

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures . . . House Wiring . , , 

Commerciol Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfield Phone 3431

IF  IT'S
IT'S COT TO gf COOD

PASTEUSIZED MILK . . . l a  CREAM

M A S T E B
WEATHEBSTBIP

end

N O - D R A F T
Soth'BolonceEXPERT INSTALLATION
F. S. WESTPbsM IlM-J PhM* Uie-j

Box isn

Cify Transfer 
and Storage

MOVING - CRATING 
LOCAL HAULING

Gene BbeUmma—Hugh Robinson
m  Seoth Baird 
Boa. rheme S»1 Res. PbeMS 4gS-J am« lOn-J

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Large Stock of Boots, Soddies and Leother Novelties 

Boots made to Individual order . . .  one day strvloo on shoe repairing 
313 West Missouri PhoM 2810

M DUm D TIBE CO.
*nrOUR GOODYEAR TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS'* 
120 No Main St. PhoM 108

"USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN"

General
Contractors

★
Building
Materials
Commtrciol ond 
Rtsidanfiol Work

Mid^West 
Lumber Co.
J. 8. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W. N. Front Ph. I l l

THE WHOLE FAMILY!

M a j e s t i c  
C l e a n e r s

Good Cleoning Doesn't Cost
. . . I T  PAYS!
W. Wall— Phono 2M7

Order roars troia

BUDDY'S
FLOWERS

PoUiam 15S5 West WaO 
Phones 4S8 and 3616

Beautify your home this Spring 
with our quality paints. We are 
known as the “complete" paint 
•tore so you will always find what 
you want here.
206 S. Mein Phone 1633

THEY PROTECT!
So Does Key 8 Wilson!
Firemen are standing-by twenty- 
four hotirs a day to protect life 
and property!
KEY Ss WILSON PRO'IECTS with 
the best Fire Insurance available!

iMONTMC 
JOB TO 

PROTECT/

K C Y &  W ILSO N
N i

HIGHEST STANDABD—
plumbing fixtures, unit heaters, 
woter heoters, ond Lounderoll 
Woshing Machines.

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
end REPAIR WORK.

PLUMBING & HEATING CO.»16 West WaU

LET US HANDLE TOUB FBEIGHT
Sunset Motor Lines—Houston to El Paso and direct to Dallas. 
Direct through trailer service from Chicago, III Winch truck 
for hlrs—no charge for winch truck with any shipment we hsntiiy

ZEPHYB TBANSFEB & STOBAGE CO.
STORAGE — CRATING — LOCAL HAULING

MAX CUTBIBTH and REX CUTBIRTH, Owners 
112 Eost Kentucky pf,o„g 2060

A. F. GATES CARINET SHOP
We build window frames, fixtures, cabinets, doors, win
dows, screens, to suit ANY individual reauirement or size. 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

S O U T H E R N

ICE
c o m p a n y

PHONE 5

Helberl and Helbert
Contractors

[Concrete, Poring Brooking 
and Sond Biosting Work

All work guaranteed
satisfactory

14 years tn hastaiess 
tn Midland.

1900 S. Coiorode, Ph. 2S20|

NEED A CAB?
CALL 80 OR 6 0 0

Radio Iqotpped — Coartoeos Drivers
CITY CAB CO.— H. G Newton, Owner

B A K E B  O I L  CO.

T B A F n C

OOP

C O S D E N
Higher Octone GosoHne

••4
Poro-Filie Mofor OÜt 
Veedol Motor one 

Uoifod Tirol oad T « ^

1409 E. W eU»2110 W. WoR 
Pheot 42



Midland Foursome Wins Pro-Amateur Golf Tourney
Sanity Code Change 
For South's Schools 
Due For Discussion

HIW OASTLX. N. H-—(/n—Inter- 
ooUagtete athletic beads governlnc 
9 0 >ta In more than 160 colleges 
ware exiieeted Wednesday to ban 
financial benefits to outstanding 
athletes.

The highly controversial NCAA 
Banlty Code was listed for the main 
topic on the third day of the Na
tional Assoclatl<^ of Collegiate 
Commissioners' eleventh annual 
meeting here.

Two amendments to the Sanity 
Code and the NCAA Constitution 
have been proposed. One would 
forbid colleges to provide prospec
tive athletes on tryout tripe with 
entertainment.

The second amendment, applying 
to members of the Southern, South» 
eastern and Southwestern confer* 
ences, would eliminate all referenc
es that could be “construed as dis
approval of indirect aid In the form 
of benefits reasonably Incidental to 
actual participation in intercol
legiate athletics, such as medical 
attention meals on  ̂ sanctioned 
trips and a training table 
Ushed on the home campus.

The 10 conference athletic lead
ers Tuesday urged stricter enforce
ment of the rule prohibiting de
fensive holding.

“In the past this rule has been 
Interpreted differently In many sec
tions.“ explained Asa S. Btishnell, 
the group’s head. "The recommen
dation made Wednesday should 
standardize the enforcement of that 
rule.“

Texos League-
Cats Widen Margin 
As Oiters, Sports, 
Eagles Drop Tilts

By The Associated Press
The league-leading Fort Worth 

Cats have clawed their way another 
ftill game ahea of second-place 
Tulsa In the Texas League race on 
the one-hit. shutout pitching of 
young Omar (Turk) Lown.

Lown gave up only one scratch 
single Tuesday night in whitewash
ing the cellar crew from Houston 
2-0. The Cats now are four games 
In front of the field.

The seventh-place Beaumont Ex
porters down*^ Tulsa 7-5. The 
sixth-place San Antonio Missions 
edged the third-place Dallas Eagles 
10-9. And fifth-place Oklahoma 
C.ty squeezed by fourth - place 
Shreveport 5-4.
Beers Spoils It

Houston’s Clarence Beers beat out 
a measly grounder to short to soil

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHELIURNE

The Lameaa fan who filed charg
es on Jim Prlnoe for allegedly us
ing profane language In a rebuttal 
to the stands at a recent Lameea- 
Lubbock baseball game, reportedly 
Is ready to drop the case.

No reason was given In the re
port we received.

The fact that Big Jim has moved 
out front In the West Texas-New 
Mexico League's individual batting 
race might have had something to 
do with it.

Prince now is clouting the ball 
at a .408 clip, nine points ahead 
of the next man, D. C. Mlüer of 
Lamesa.

! comes a letter to Sports Slants
worth^, t io  ™  copper Daugherty, flery-halr-
W rth s t 0 , .w ed young manager of the MidlandBeaumont tallied four runs in the ^  ^-------  . , Lions Club baseball team.

estab- inning to defeat T u ^ . The copper’s outfit is matched againstI four runs came on a pair of two-run . .. . . .
homers, by Keith Thomas and Oene for a game In Indian Park August 

9. From the looks of the letter 
which follows, there is quite a bit

\ J j U r .  g g .

NO JOB 
TOO SMALL

A complete car lubrication 
or oil for the door hinges 
. . . whatever the job It’s 
done quickly and efficiently 
at Browne’s West End Ser
vice Station. Come in today, 
you’re welcome!

BROWNE'S
West End Service

24 Hour Service 
703 W. Woll Ph. 9514

San Antonio’s Procopio Herrera 
hurled his fourth victory of the sea
son over the Eagles at Dallas. Don 
Lenhardt and Grant each hit a two- 
run homer for San Antonio. BUI 
Sere hit a grand slam homer and ' 
Leo Wells homered with none on for i 
Dellas. The Eagles tallied four runs 
in the ninth.

Oklahoma Chty counted four times ' 
in the first frame and outlasted | 
Shreveport for the win.

m

J

of rivalry between the two manag
ers:
Red Roberta 
“Optlmiat Baseball Club 
“c/o Sports Slants 
“Dear Red:

“I can see how worried you are 
about your baseball (?) team.

First, you kept the equlfmaent 
(due to difficulty in our Lions 
Club since the T nil Days event, 
we can’t afford our own) and 
wouldn’t let us use It for prac
tice. Then yon prayed for rain 
and got it—twice, that is.

“WeU, we Lions will keep try
ing. If it rains every time we 
schedule a practice session, weli 
■till show up for the game Au
gust 9. I really think we can 
take care of your Optimist out
fit without any practice.

“We know you are going to 
have to use every trick you can 
think of to give us a go<^ fight, 
but please let ns use the equip
ment once before game time.” 

Roaringly yours.
Copper Daugherty.

No doubt Sports Slants will have 
a reply from Roberts post-haste.

Mrs. Wright Cowden Leads 
Midlanders To Top Berth

Mrs. Wright Cowden led s  foursome of Midlanders 
to the championship of the West Texas FYo-Amateur Golf 
Tournament over the Midland Country Club Course Tues
day. They fired'a score of 65 to win the first annual event.

Playing in the foursome were J. C. Hardwicke, Mid
land Country Club pro, Vann Ligón, Roy Minear and Mra.
Cowden. ------------------------------------

Mrs. Cowden posted a 
birdie on the sixteenth hole 
to givt th« lüdlanders the winning 
nujgln. She shot the best golf of 
her career to aid the victory.

Three foursomes tied for second ¡ 
with 66’s. Second and third places i 
were spilt between the trio.

Dode Forrester, Hobbe, N. M.. pro, 
led the first foiuaome to the second 
place tie. E. C. Nix and D. D. Bodie, 
both of Hobbs, and Igrs. Grady 
Kidd of Monahans were others play
ing In the quartet.

Pro Red Boat of San Angelo, Red 
Covington and Hez Carson also of 
San Angelo and Howard Mechllng 
of Midland were in the second four
some coming in for second place.

Grady Kidd, pro at the Monahans 
Country Club, helped the third four
some to the tie for second. G. W.
Dobbs and Buck Kent of Monahans 
and Don Scott of Hobbe finished 
out the four.
/amateurs PredMninate |

The amateurs out numbered the 
professionals In the tourney and a i 
drawing was held to place a pro In I 
each foursome. The pro’s score was i 
combined with the score of the ama- ; 
teurs to determine the tournament 
score.

Others playing In the tourney and 
their scores follow:

Red Bost of San Angelo, pro, Jack 
Vaughn of Lamesa, B. M. Brown of 
Breckenridge and J. Rountree of 
Dallas shot 67.

J. C. Hardwicke of Midland, pro,
Dave Fink of Midland, Bob White 
of Jland and Red Rhoden of Od
essa fired 67.

Morgan Hampton of Abilene, pro.
Bob Springer of Abilene, Reed Say- 
les of Abilene and Johnny Mark
ham of Lubbock, 68.

Shirley Robbins of Big Spring, 
pro. Bob Maxwell of Big Spring,
I<ee Long of Hobbs and Mrs. G. Bird 
of Midland, 68.

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

BIO STRINÒ 6, MIDLAND 1. 
Vernon 6-4, Odessa 5-3.
San Angelo 5. Roswell 3. 
Sweetwater 6-8, Ballinger 5-10. 

West Texaa-New Mexlce League 
Clovis 4, Abilene 3.
Amarillo 6, Lubbock 3.
Lamesa 8, Sorger 1.
Albuquerque at Pampa, rain.

Texas Leagns 
Fort Worth 3, Houston 0. 
Beaumont 7, Tulsa 5.
San Antonio 10, Dallas 9. 
Oklahoma C t̂y 5. Shreveport 4.

National League 
St. Louis,9. Philadelphia 5. 
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 0.
Pittsburgh 4, New York 1. 
Cincinnati 6, Boston 3. , 

American League 
Boston 11, Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 4 (10 

innings).
Detroit 6, Washington 2.
Only games scheduled. 
WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS

g—TBS RXPORTKEI-TBIXORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY 71. IMS

Mackey Is National 
Tourney Favorite

WASHINGTON—(/?*)—A crowd of s’olfing stars of 
the future started off Wednesday morning on a four-day 
road to the coveted National Junior championship. The 
Congressional Country Club is the scene of the tournament.

The field of 128 golfing youngsters between 13 and 
18 years of age will be cut in half by Wednesday night 
after the first day’s single’»’ —------------------------

Shoe Clerk Wins 
Pro Grid Tryout 
By Flying Tackle

NEW YORK—<AV-A 
football tryout waa oaered Wadnaa- 
day to the as-year-old shoe ckgrtc 
whoce flying tacie btiped Inie^M a 
a 8966.000 Jewel robbery on Fifth 
Avenue.

0>ach Red Strader of the New
York-BrooklyD team in the All- 
America Cenierenoe invited tha 
clerk. B i l l  Van Zandt. to t h a  
Yankees’ training camp a t C^beehlra. 
Conn., “all expensee j>ald.“

Van Zandt gave cheer to two 
men who held up a  Jewdry statu 
Monday near his own estahUshmsoi 
and brought one of the men down 
with a flying tackle. Both men 
were caught.

“We’re weak In tackling,** said 
Strader.

to  g i'; Y-B’s- Youog

tic c t

oí Mí"

-

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

RENDEZVOLS
C U B E  S E R V I C E

■RIAKFAST LUNCH DINNER 
• Msxican Food • Stooks 

• Homo-Modt Postrits 
Boor To G o -B y Tho Coso

Heara: 8 a.m.—12 mldaite 
Ray Poole «68 W WALL

Baseball fans In the city of Ros
well, N. M., following a pattern 
set early this season, are backing 
the Rockets to the hilt.

When Manager Bob Crues and 
his players returned from a road 
trip last week, the home fans had 
a big celebration ready for them.

Everybody cooperated In organ
izing a parade. The feature of the 
parade was a V-2 rocket borrowed 
from White Sands Proving Grounds.

To top the whole thing off, the 
{ Rockets were dined five days in 
a row by five different civic clubs.

Harold Webb, just out of the 
hospital here, departed for his 
home In Fort Worth Tuesday af
ternoon. He will rest there for 
sbout two weeks before retnm- 
ing to assume his duties as field 
manager of the Indians. Webb 
wsnts to thank Doctors Britt, 
Melton s n d Gaarde for their 
services In his case.

The skipper is in s little bit 
of trouble physicaUy. He hated 
to leave right now when th e  
pennant race is shout to come 
down to the wire but he knew it 
waa the only thing to do.

By resting now. Webb may be 
able to stay active during the 
latter part of the seaaon and dar
ing the playoffs. That’s when 
he will be needed most. He ex
pects to return to Midland about 
Angust 10.

The Indians have signed Ed Cox, 
former Roswell catcher, to fill In 
behind the plate while Kenny 
Jones Is out and to help Kenny 
when he returns to th e  lineup. 
Ben Dean Sheats also will contin
ue to work some as a receiver.

Cox was with Roswell only a 
short time. His showing there was 
satisfactory but his s t a y  wasn’t  
long enough to prove him one way 
or the other.

He collected one for four against 
Big Spring Monday night.

Jack Williams of Plalnview, Lew 
Ground of Midland, Mrs. F. Flour
noy of Midland, 68.

C. W. Hogan of Lamesa, pro, John 
i L. Hart of Midland, Audrey GUI of 
Midland and D. H. Cobb of Ama- 
rUlo, 68.

H. T. Hornbuckle of Odessa, pro. 
Mac Boring of Odessa, Miss Pat 
Garner of Midland and Dr. Doyle 
Patton of Midlanct, 69.

Shirley Robbins of Big Spring, 
pro. Cliff Hall of Midland. BiU Bar
ker of Midland and Jim White of 
Midland. 69.

C. W. Hogan, pro, L. B. Vaughn 
of Lamesa, Cotton Jenkins of Mon
ahans and Mark Smith of La
mesa, 69.
More Reanlta Liaied

H. T. Hornbuckle of Odessa, pro, 
R. E. OUe of Midland, Holt Malone 
of Midland and J. Earl Wilson of 
Midland, 69.

W. O. MaxweU of Big Spring, pro, 
J. E. Foote of Big Spring. Bob Adair 
of Big Spring and Mrs. Paxton 
Howard of Midland. 70.

Grady Kidd of Monahans, pro, 
Ralph Johnson of Hobbs, J. W. 
Stone of Seminole and Roger Cun- 
diff of Monahans, 71.

W. O. MaxweU, pro, James Smith 
of Midland. Jack Boles of Midland, 
A. A. Jones of Midland, 71.

Here are the medal scores for the 
professionals:

Dode Forrester. 71; Red Bost, 72; 
J. C. Hardwicke, 73; Morgan Hamp
ton, 74; H. T. Hornbuckle. 75; C. W. 
Hogan, 78; W. O. MaxweU, 77; Shir
ley Robbins, 78; Grady Kidd, 78 
and Foy Fanning 80.

Qualifying in the Midland Coun
try Club Invitation Tournament was 
underway Wednesday. More than 
100 entries were expected for the 
event. Match play is scheduled ’.o 
start Thursday and the finals wiU 
be held Sunday.

Lenghom League
W L Pet.

Big Spring .......... ........63 29 .685
Vernon ................ ......... 49 41 M4
MIDLAND ... ..... ......... 48 42 .533
San Angelo ................... 44 45 .494
Roswell ................ ........ 41 49 .456
Odessa ............... .........39 49 .443
Ballinger ......... . ........38 51 .427
Sweetwater ......... 38 54 .413 i

1 West Texa*-New Mexico League
i W L Pet.
Albuquerque ....... ....... 53 40 570
Abilene ................ ...._....53 46 535
Lubboclc ............... ........51 45 531

i Lame.sa ................ ........ 50 46 .521
Borger .................. ........ 45 49 .479
Amarillo .............. ........ 46 50 .479

; Pampa .................. ........ 45 51 .469
Clovis ...... .....  40 56 .417

Texas League
W L Pet.

, Fort Worth ........ .....  63 42 .600
' Tulsa ................... ........ 59 48̂ .562
Dallas ................... ........ 57 49 538
Shreveport ......... ........ 56 49 533
Oklahoma City ............55 51 519
San Antonio ......... ........ 48 58 .453
Beaumont ............ ........ 44 60 .423
Houston 38 65 .369

National League i
W L Pet.,

St. Louis .............. ...... 55 36 .604 ;
Brooklyn .............. .........53 37 589 1
Boston ................... ........ 48 45 516
Philadelphia ......... .........47 45 511
New York .......... ........44 45 .494
Pittsburgh ............ .........44 46
Cincinnati .......... . ........ 37 53 .411
Chicago ......... ...... ........36 57 .387 1

American League
W L Fct. i

New York ............ ........ 57 33 .633 1
Cleveland .............. .........54 36 .600 1
Boston ................... ........ 50 41 549
Philadelphia ......... ____50 43 538
Detroit ................. ........ 49 44 .527
Chicago ............... ........ 39 53 .424
Washington ......... ........34 54 586 I
St. Louis .............. .........31 60 541 1

round of match play. On 
Thursday, the total will be 
sliced to 32 in the morning and 16 

'-4n the afternoon. Friday, only eight 
wUl be left by noon and but four by 
night faU.

The semi-finals-win be held Sat
urday morning and the finals, with 
twr boys battling it out for the na- 
Uon’s top JuvenUe golfing honor, 
wUl be staged Saturday afternoon. 
Three Shoot 7t’a

On the basis of Tuesday's practice, 
the teen-age entrants themselves 
established three of their coUeagues 
as pre-meet favorites in the D. 8. 
(^ If Association's under-18 classic. 
They are;

1. National Junior Medalist Ro- 
Lnd Hughes, of Lawndale, Calif., 
who shot a one-under-par 70 in 
practice. Hughes topped the entire 
nation in qualifying for this meet 
last week at WUshlre Country Club 
in Los Angeles. He shot a tw o-! 
under-par 69.

2. Sixteen-year-old Graham Mac- 
key, of Midland. Texas, lUce Hughes,: 
he also recorded a one-under 70 in 
his final warmup.

3. Graham Hunt, 1948 Missouri | 
State junior titlestj^who also fired i 
a .70. Two days agd,.Hunt notched j 
a 78 and then lowered his score to ' 
75 In the seconc’ try. He finally 
shaved his effort to one-under par 
this afternoon.
Ward, Puett In

Tournament official Joseph Dey 
announced that Johnny Ward and i 
Roane Puett. both of Midland, ■ 
Texas, wjuld replace Arlyn Scott 
and Jerry Green, both of Odessa, 
Texas, in the tournament. The two ' 
original qualifiers withdrew because I 
they were unable to make the trip 
to Washington. |

Ward will play Nolan Wathen, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, and Puett 
will play Elsworth Pnnklin, Jr., 
Dahlgren, In Wednesday’s Initial 
round of the four-day seven-round 
affair.

exher practice round scores kept 
by some of the 128 entrants in- 
clbded;

Lee Pinkston. Abilene. Texas,—73. 
Church Rlbelln. Dallas, Texas,— 
CThurch Rlbelln, Dallas. Texas,—74.

Fiv« Amtricant Hold 
On In Canadian Open

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICJK 
—(A*)—Five Americans, including 
Defending (Champion Frank Stran- 
ahan of Toledo, Ohio, and 27 Ca
nadians still were in the running 
Wednesday as the Canadian Ama- 
texir golf championship moved Into 
the third round.

Stranahan expelled gray-haired 
R. L. Davlaon of Amherst, Nova 
Scotia. Tuesday 8 and 7.

He waa followed Into the round 
of 32 by Dick Chapman, the for
mer U. S. Amateur champion from 
Osterville, Mass.;; Buddy Luts of 
Reading, Pa., John Kraft of Den
ver. and Ollie Kay of Toledo. Ohio.

We Repair
ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRICAL
APPARATUS

Bring your toasten, waffle 
Irens, Irena lam pa etc., to 
ear abep at 193 N. Feeea

103 N. P*co8 Pkofi* 3972

With

Molhiiig Down
and up to

36 Nonths to Pay
You con:

•  Add Hiof room
•  Build that porch
•  Build fh o t fonco
•  Build fhot Eorogo (moto- 

riol for 10'x20', only
$179.00)

• Build thot sforo building
•  Convert Hiot go rogo info 

on oporfmonf
o Add on oporfmonf fo Hiof 

gorogo
o Repo inf, reroof, ond 

remodel ^
o SEE US TODAY . . 

DONT DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 S C O S  
West Coost Fir

ROCKWELL 
EROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112W Toxot Phono 4 i

Father BUI Daly tutored a bud- 
ng rider named E. H. (Snapper) 

Garrison. Both Uve today in the 
idiom of the turf where to be "on 
the Bill Daly” means to be In front, 
and the "Garrison finish’’ is to 
come from behind to win.

Murray Wood, M, D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

301 North Morienfield

Office Phone 2251 
Residence Phone 3571

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

VERNON at MIDLAND. 
Odessa at Roswell.
Ballinger at Big Spring. 
Sweetwater at San Angelo.

Ï 1
PREMIUM BEER

Extra Dry! 
Extra Light! 
Extra Aged! 

Extra Good!
J tu t  Say~~

L. E  BDFFAKEB, Distrilmln'
T|^23 Mldlond A ir Ttmiifial. Hi. Odatta 9712

c ’OffmoiamM
HALF FARE
FAM ILY TRAVEL
■•Mays. TNt6«yt.*Mut8*yf
II yow b«y o roqwlor loro  tkko f, 
yoor w ifo or U tb o o J  mmd diA- 
Jron, ogo* 2 to 21, trovol lo r 
kolf-foro. Ckttdroo 2 to 12 My 
ot 50 porcM t »oviwg. mmy dwf 
•I tk« w ek...bohiti onAor 2 
IrM  mt o il H ew.

T U L S A
SVt Hn. S13.M

D E N V E R
5 H  Hr«. $37.40

SAN ANTONIO
2H Hn. $17.10

CaU your travel agent or
830 Ticket Office at Airport. 
Fkree quoted above are rtfu lar 
one-way faree and do not tu- 
clodo tax.

can n n en T fíL  
am un£s

W T-NM  Laague-

Lamesa, Amarillo, 
Clovis Nolch Wins

By The AaMelated Frew
T h e  first - place Albuquerque 

Dukes, idled by rain Tuesday night, 
have gained a h a l f  a game on 
second-place Abilene In the West 
Texas-New Mexico League race. 
The Dukes now hold a three-game 
lead over the Abilene Blue Sox.

Clovis took advantage of six Ab
ilene errors to defeat the Blue Hose 
4-3.

Thlrd-plac« Lubbock dropped a 
8-3 decision to the Amarillo Gold 
Sox. The Sox tallied five runs In 
the fifth frame.

Lamest downed Borger 8-1. Jack 
Ouiterres won his tenth game of 
the see ton. Lamesa slammed out 
17 blngles off two Borger horlers.

Dutch Woman Fails 
Channel Swim Try

DOVER. ENGLAND —Ut*)— The 
choppy waters of the English Chan
nel have scored another victory.

A 31-year-old Dutch housewife, 
Mrs. Willy Croes Van Rijsel, who 
attempted to swim th e  channel 
Tuesday, had to give up just a mile 
and a half from her goal.

The sturdy, 175-pound wife of an 
Amsterdam commercial traveler 
battled the currents 14 1/2 hours 
before calling It (jults.

Another attempt to swim the 20- 
mile stretch of water will be made 
early next month by a 19-year-old 
American schoolgirl, Shirley M ay 
France of Somerset, Mass.

A  Change is in Order.

Classlfleld Ads Bring Quick Results

»1.25 Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
Raady every day U

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food4ie W. Texas

U's A Wise 
H ab it...
to help your clothes 

ist longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleoning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTEB
CmUIEBS

Next te Yecee

Change to OitPLAHNO!

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the ossoclotion of

F. W . GAARDE, M.D.
Practice limited to '

Intemol Medicine ond Diognoeis

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Colorado

Revealed!. .  .You’ll be amazed a t 
the smooth performance your car 
can five w i^  Conoco Motor 
OiU Because there’a an exclusive 
ingredient in Conoco N'A th a t 
fa^ena an exSra ahield lubricant 
to the moving parts. T hat’s won
der-working Qn.-PLAnHQ!

Stays Up! . . . Oil-P latimo 
holds &st to metal parta. It can’t  
all drain down, not even over
night. No gouging, rasping **dry- 
friction” starts with Oil-PÚltoio.

• eo ••••* #  »eoe# eewow^ a • e wee wwese# eeeeeeS

e»ewo»eeoe»eeeeeeeeoo
Guards Tour Eoginel . . .
Another additive in Conoco 
N*b leeMBe power-loea doe to 
eefbonendeaedie. Itoom bets 
oonbaetioe adds. too. CoDoeo 

guarda your aogiiw.

A Bargain!. . .  Cooooo N<a b  
tough. I t  doesn’t  hreek down un
der summer driving. You esn’t  
affbrd ordinary oili 
w hen you g e t so 
much from Conoco 

AloCor Oil!

Oil'Flato today a t your
Conoco Mileagf M aràitnt's !

Owddi6lMi,i

HUB KING
CONOCO S TA TIO N S

4M Wsal WsE Weal
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Midland Loses 
To Big Spring

4
^  The Midland Indians open an eight-day home stand at Indian
e Pack Wednesday night The Vernon Dusters will be here for three 

Canaes, followed by Roswell and San Angelo.
Gleiin Patton Is the probable starting hurler for Midland.

•  The “Ripley Rubber Man” will appear Wednesday night In a
* sa s  performance stand.
r • •  .

'  BIG SPRING— Buck Austin fast is developing into a 
home run hitter of note for the Midland Indians. He poled 
Tiis fourth of the season and his third in three days to keep 
the Indians from being shut out Tuesday night in Big 

I Spring. The Broncs took the series in three straight games, 
i  They won the Hnale 6 to 1 Tuesday night.

Softball Schedule
Teams in the Midland Softball 

League will try again Wednesday 
night to get a game played. The 
last two double-headers have been 
rained out.

Joe's Oulf will meet the Rendez- 
Tous in the first tilt and Western 
IMastlc will take on The Reporter- 
Telegram in the finale.

Julio Ramos, the Long
horn League’s leading hur
ler, registered his sixteenth 
win against the low loss record of 
three.

Errors caused Ralph Blair to lose 
his eighth game of the season. Three 
unearned runs crossed the plate In 
the fourth Innings to give the Broncs 
their needed margin. Midland com
mitted four errors In that frame 
and six during the evening.

M AJOR LEA G U ES-

Cards Lengthen 
Lead Over Bums

By JOE RUCHLER 
Associated Prew Sports Writer

Maurice McDermott, now in his fifth professional sea
son although not yet of voting age, pitched another beauty 
Tuesday night as the Boston Red Sox chopped up the Chi
cago White Sox 11-2. In going the route for the fifth 
straight time, the lanky fireballer allowed six hits, walked 
.six and struck out seven. In 52 innings, he’s allowed only
31 hits, walked 32 and'*'------------------------------------
fanned 38. Eight is the most

E IG H T  D IE  IN  C R A S H
CAIRO, EGYPT—̂ /P—A plane of 

the MISR Airlines crashed Tuesday 
night, killing eight persons.

Read the Classifieds

CHAI  RS

S M A R T N E S S

D I S T I N C T I O N

C O M F O R T

D U R A B I I I T Y

H A R M O N Y

T h e  “R u b b e r  M a n ,” d e c la re d  by 
th e  la te  R o b e r t  R ip le y  to  be th e  
m o s t U m ber in d iv id u a l  in  th e  
w o rld , wiU a p p e a r  a t  I n d ia n  P a r k  
in  a  o n e - n ig h t  s ta n d  W e d n e sd a y  
n ig h t.

T h e  s t r e tc h a b le  fe llow  h a s  
p la y e d  m o s t o f th e  to w n s  in  th e  
L o n g h o rn  L e a g u e  a n d  h a s  b ee n  
d e c la re d  a  su c ce ss  in  a l l  o f th e m .

The Big Springcis hacf scored two 
in the first and added one in the 
fifth to run the total out.
O n ly  T h re e  H its

The Indians were able to collect 
only three hits off the slants of 
Ramos.

The box score:
M ID L A N D  (1) A B R  H O A
Rose. 2b ..................... 4 0 0 3 2
Hughes, -ss .................. 4 0 1 4  6
Daw’son, If .................. 4 0 0 0 0
Pressley. 3b .................4 0 0 0 0
Slit^, lb ......................3 0 0 12 1
Pena, cf ......................2 0 0 1 0
Austin, rf ....................3 1 1 0 0
Cox, c ......................... 3 0 0 4 1

hits he’s given up in a game.
The Yankees and runner-

up Cleveland Indiana were Idle.
The St. Louis Cardinals Increased 

their National League lead to a 
game and a half over Brooklyn. The 
Redblrds walloped the Philadelphia 
Phils 9-5 {liter the Chicago Cuds 
had shut out the Dodgers 8-0.

Sam Chapman's single with two 
out in the tenth inning scored Eddie 
Joost with the run that gave the 
Philadelphia Athletics a 5-4 victory 
over the St. Louis Browns.

Wally Moses, veteran Philadelphia 
outfielder, singled In the filth for 
the 3,000th hit of his major league 
career. He became the third active 
player to accomplish the feat, and 
the eighty-sixth In basebaU history. 
Luke Appling of the White Sox and 
Dixie Walker of Pittsburgh are the 
other actives to hit 2,000.

The Detroit Tigers handed the 
Washington Senators their eleventh 
successive defeat as young Ted Gray 
spun a five-hit, 6-2 victory lor the 
Bengals.

Dino Restelli backed Ernie Bon
ham's six-hit pitching with a two- 
run homer to lead the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 4-1 triumph over the 
New' York Giants.

The Cincinnati Reds knocked out 
Johnny AntonelU, Boston's $70,000 
bonus pitcher. In the second Inning, 
and went on to whip the Braves 6-3.

Blair, p 3 0

Totals .................... 30 1
I BIG SPRING (6) AB R
' Gomez. If ....................5 1
I Mendez, cf .................. 4 1
i Lopez, 3b ....................4 2
I Stasey. rf ....................3 0
I Pascual, ss .................. 3 0
! Baez, lb ......................3 1

...............4 1

...............4 0
...............3 0

Putters May 
Tell Tale In 
Western Open

ST. PAUL. MINN, - i f f y -  The 
putter, always an Important club 
to any golfer, took on new Import
ance Wednesday on the eve of the 
46th Western Open Tournament.

The reason? Keller Course, a 
par 72. 6,557-yiuxl layout. Is a vic
tim of the weather. Hot, dry 
weather of the last few weeks has 
eliminated the rough and dried up 
the f(drways to produce a long roll.

Because of this, most of the 123 
players likely will get on the greeirs 
in two or three strokes. The man 
with magic in his putter thus will 
be likely to succeed even more than 
usual.

Because of this, it appeared that 
a couple of records may be better
ed. One of them Is Johnny Pal
mer’s Western Open record of 270, 
set In 1947 at Salt Lake City. The 
other is Henry Ransom’s 268 in 
1946 with which he won the St. 
Paul Open, supplanted by the i

Unprepared

*•1 -■•'X 'X
<v. ■ÏJ.

4
iff''

X
(NEA Telephot« I

An insurance salesman In PVirt Worth, William D. Cox, 34, has been 
selling polio Jnsurance three years. Cox didn’t buy a policy for him
self and he Is now in the City-County Hospital with—guess what?—

polio.

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
RATE8 AND INFORMATION

Se a word a  day.
744« a  word thiwe dava. 

iCIMisnm CBABUKS:
1 day $•«.
3 d a n  M e

OASB rauat aeootnpaay aU o cd an  foc 
elaaeltled ada w tth  a  ■pactfled noni- 
bar r i  daya far «aeb tn  ba inaw tad 

CBBOR8 ap p aartaa  tn  etaaainad ada 
wU) ba eorract ad « I th o m  eharga by 
Dottea glvao Im m adtataly a f te r  tb#  
flTBt iDaarttnn

JL A a a iy u c p e  « tu  oa aooeptad o n tu  
10 M  a m  OS waafc d a rs  an d  •  p jn  
S a tn rday  fa r Snndny ÌHiian.

LODGE NOT1CE8

•OD. Bacy.

M idland Lodca No. C33, AF 
an d  a i e  làooday, Ju ly  33. 
•ebool 7 J 0  P. M.
T b u n d a y , Ju ly  23. «tatad 
m a e t l ^  I  P. M. J. B Mc
Coy, W. M.; U  O. B tapben-

PUBUC NOTICE

■XLP WANTSD. PEMALB

SECRETARY
Por A cco u attn c  D ap a rtm an t a t at) aom - 
pany. M ust ba efflc tan t in  ta k in g  d lo- 
taUoQ. s ta tta tica l typ ing , genam l e lar- 
loal w ork P refer young woenna w ith  
good aduen tional background  an d  ex- 
perlenea. BscaUent o p p o rtu n ity  w ltb  
good anlary to  Quallflad peraon. Apply 
by le tte r.

Tex-Harvey 
Oil Company 
P. O. Box 813

Under Arrest

Western classic this year.
Adding to the feeling that some 

new flgiires may be posted Is the 
class of the field. The top 14 mon
ey winners In the ranks of the 
Professional Golfers Association 
are on hand for the opening of 
play Thursday.

Heading the amateur continent 
will be Robert “Skee” Riegel, West
ern Amateur champion and Walker 
Cup star, and Charles "Chick" 
Ehans, Jr., the only amateur ever 
to win the Western Open.

L o n g h o r n  L e a g u e —

Broncs Kick Tribe 
Lower As Dusters 
Clip Oilers Twice

By The Asaoclated Preaa
The league-leading Big Spring 

Broncs downed the Midland In
dians 6-1 Thursday night and the 
Vernon Dusters swept n double- 
header from Odessa to climb into 
second place in the Longhorn 
League race.

The loss to Big Spring dropped 
Midland into third place.

Vernon downed Odessa 6-5 and 
4-3. Fourth-place San Angelo de
feated Roswell 5-3. And Sweet- ' is stronger than it was when it took

(NEA Telephoto)
Dennison Dublé, secretary-man
ager of the Cincinnati Clearing 
House, has been arrested In con
nection with the crackdown on a 
nationwide numbers racket. Of
ficials claim he admitted juggling 
clearing house figures to make it 

hard for players to win.

JayCee Swimmers 
Enter Odessa Meet

The Midland JayCee Swimming 
Team will travel to Odessa Thurs
day night to enter the Odessa Invi
tation Swimming Tournament. The 
meet will open at 8 p. m.

Wade Whiteley, coach of the 
swimmers, Wednesday said the team

Dollar Shortage In 
Britain May Induce 
Marshall Plan Crisis

Bonet. lb 
Valdez, c 
Ramos, p

0 10 
0 0

',1

ToUls ...................  33 6 7 27 10
MIDLAND 000 000 010—1.
BIG SPRING 200 310 OOx—6.
Errors—Hughes 2, Dawson. Sllter, 

Cox, Blair. Runs batted in—Aus
tin; Lopez 2. Pascual. Three base 
hit—Gomez. Home runs—Austin; 
Lopez. Double play—Hughes to 
Rose to Sllter. Left on ba.ses— 
Midland 3: Big Spring 7. Bases 
on balls—off Blair 4; Ramos 1. 
Strikeouts—by Blair 4; Ramos 10. 
Wild pitches—Blair 2: Ramos 2. 
Passed ball—Valdez. Umpires—El
ler and Hammond. Time: 1:42.

JAKER,
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
5 ’ ' W T o *os P h o n o  2 6 3 4

•RfiCI r» IN I7 0 R | •  SMITN-COROMá 
i m w t i r i t s  •  r tiD iN  c a i c a i a r o t t  
• VICI»» áODI Nf t  MACNI MI t  •

Large Turnout For 
Parents NighI Here

An estimated 500 turned out Tues
day night to cheer the boys in the 
Optimist Softball League as "Par
ents Night” went over with a boom.

The Papooses took a licking from 
the Tigers 13 to 6 in the closest con
test but there was fun <or all.

The Eagles defeated the Skeeters 
17 to 3 and the 85ers lost to th e  
Braves 13 to 2.

The league is sponsored imd pro
moted by the Midland Optimist 
Club.

water edged Ballinger 6-5 in )2 
frames in the first game of a twin 
bill, while Ballinger won the night
cap 10-8.

Julio Ramos notched his six
teenth mound victory of the year 
as Big Spring downed the Indians. 
Buck Austin homered for Midland 
in the eighth to spoil Ramos’ shut
out. George Lopez hit a two-run 
homer for Big Spring.

Manager Bob Huntley singled 
home the winning run for Vernon 
In the seventh frame of the open 
er. Huntley slammed a three run 
homer In the fifth to clinch the 
nightcap.

San Angelo tallied four run.s In 
the second inning to defeat Ros
well.

A double, a walk and a single 
tallied the run that gave Sweet
water the 12-frame victory In the 
opener. In the nightcap, Ballinger 
scored eight runs in the last in
ning to come from behind for the 
win.

The National AAU tug of war 
championship will be held at Buf
falo. N. Y., on Sunday, August 21.

Dismissal Refused 
In Texas City Suits

I  HOUSTON—(/Pi—Government de
fense testimony in the $200,000,000 
mass trial of Texas City distaster 
suits will begin August 29.

Federal District Judge T. M. Ken- 
nerly set the date Tuesday after 
overruling a government motion for 
dismissal.

The plaintiffs started their case 
April 25 and ended it last week.

9a

The Iron Pillar of Delhla, India, 
was erected about 415 A. D.

PARIS —(/Pi— Britain’s critical i 
dollar shortage has exploded Into | 
an economic crisis for all the Mar- i 
shall Plan countries. !

The unexpected British request I 
for $624,000,000 more Amerlcsm aid 
than tentatively had been allotted 
to her b r o k e  like a bombshell 
among the other countries.

This was especially true since the 
others had become resigned to a 
slash In funds.

One French official said the 
British request "could break the 
Marshall Plan wide open. ”

The British request was trans
mitted Saturday in a secret note 
to the Organization for European 
Economic Cooperation (OEEC). 

ROSWELL, N. M.—</P)—The Ros- 1 ^  ^^e organization w h i c h

second place in the Fort Stockton 
tournament.

The swimmers will leave from Ho
tel Scharbauer at 6:30 p. m. and all 
JayCees who have Indicated they 
will furnish transportation are re
quested to be ready to leave at that 
time.

Most of the teams entered in the 
Odessa swim meet are expected here 
for the Midland JayCee Invitation 
Swimming Tournament August 6.

Boyle Talks 
Of Diamonds, 
Oil Millions

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(/P>—Want to crash 

high society? One of the quickest i 
ways today is to buy a famous gem j 
or collection of Jewels. '

Society then will let down its \ 
barriers and invite you in just to | 
look at your pretty baubles through ' 
lifted lorgnettes.

As proof of this, jewelers cite the | 
late Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean, 
famous Washington hostess a n d ' 
owner of the Hofie Diamond. !

"There Is no doubt that any wo
man who owned that stone would 
be made socially in Washington,” 
said Daniel F. Frey, executive di
rector of the Harry Winston jewel
ry firm which purchased the fab- 

i ulous gem from the McLean es- 
: tate.

"When she gave parties, it was 
, her entrance that created more at
tention than the arrival of noted 
diplomats, generals, or Supreme 
Court Justices. In fact, many came 
to her parties only to see the dia
mond. She realized this, and loved 
to show It.”

Frey said several wealthy persons 
: had commissioned his firm to of- 
I fer Mrs. McLean up to $1,000,000 
for her gem, hoping they thus could 
duplicate her social success. But 
In her lifetime she wouldn't sell it.

Among the financial titans of the 
past who used jewelry to widen 
their fame or notoriety were "Dia
mond Jim” Brady and J. J. Hill, 
the "empire builder.”
Jewelers Arc Excited

"Hill carried a heart-shaped em
erald In his pocket as a good-luck 
token,” said Frey. "It was quite

Chew-Chew Dinner
Ondar nrw  m ana«em «nt 

Inqn lr«  ab o u t

SPECIAL PRICES
on • ra ry tliln a

Porm criv q ^ a d  by ma an d
hara i  am  acaln.

LEE PAGE
LOOK!

Here's Hurley's Again
Open for Breakfast and Dinner.

Come on down and try us. 
Open 6:30 A. M. 'tü 9;30 P. M.

31OW. W ALLSTREET
JOE SHELBURNE 

Manager

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY

Has poaltion aTallabla for wo
man twenty-thirty, with tw6 
or more years typing experlenc«.

Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

Wa n t e d - ezpaiianoad waliraanaa. Pull 
tuna  an d  p a r t t tm a  ICldland O oantry
Club _________________________________
UAID6  i t  Crawford b o ta i  good iioura. 
good w orking oo n d ltlo n s Apply t«  
Houackaepar OrawTorC Hotat
EXPERIKNCED taundry  help of 
kloda, apply tn paraon 407 a 
la n n d d  JStAI Laundry

Í HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE »•A

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S Dickey 
Phone 3832

EXCELLENT o p p o rtu n ity  for m an and  
wife to  do aaieawork for old eatabllahed 
com pany. Sam ples and tra in in g  fu r-  
niabed. W rlta box 481, Big S pring  for 
interview .
SITUA'nONS WANTED.
FEBIALE IS

DAVIS Nuraery for ebUdren, open 
cou rt for ou tdoor play. 140» West 
K entucky. Pbone 235S-W.
PERSONAL____________________4

YES— WE DO
B uttonbolaa, nam stlccbing. belts and 
covered b u tto n s  AD work guaran taad  
24 hour aarvloa

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

liS  ». láalD Pbona 148t

OOINO on a vacation? Let m e feed 
your pets, w ater your yard. ooUact your 
new ipapera, etc., while you are gone. 
Carol Ann W alker. 1004 W. Ohio, T el- 
ephone 733-W._________________________
EXPERT b eau tic ian  desires jo b  Tn 
M idland. E igh t years experience. G u ar
an teed  aaiary and  com mlaalon. Mra. 
I. W U li||nson, 303 Perry St., M arita,
Texas.______ ________ _________________
BRING your Iron ing  to  lo6o C New Je r-  
•ey C u rta in s  fin ished  Pbone 3S0»-W.
SITUA'nONS w a n t e d  MÀLE 14
MAP D raftsm an. S years oil com pany 
exp« lence. B S Decree. M ajor in  
Geology 34 y e a n  old. m arried . Oe- 
■Ires work som ewhere In Texas. W rite 
715 N orth  Bradley, Ei Dorado. A rkan-

L08T AND FOUND
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u l d  
like to  find bomea for a num ber of 
nice dogs and cate The anim a) shelter
U a t 1702 E Wall.____________________
LOST, am ail w hite  fem ale dog w ith  
black spo t over eye. A new en to  nam e 
of Princess. CiUl Jo h n  S tan ley  a t 
phone num ber 1 or 3475-W.
LOST: B unch  of keys. P lnder please 
re tu rn . Reward. Pbone 1424-W, afte r 
5 P. M I

7-ASCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION

New Racket* Skipper
well Rockets got a new manager 
Tuesday. J. R. Allen succeeded Bob 
Crues. Longhorn League home run 
leader, who will stay as a player 
and assistant manager.

Achesan Warns 
Americans In China

WASHINGTON Secretary,  ̂ .
of State Acheson said "Wednesday standards

splits up the Marshall Plan funds, 
^v ised  Calrolations

Contents of the note leaked out 
to the press Tuesday.

The British said revised calcula
tions showed the sterling area 
would have a dollar deficit of $1,- 
547,000,000 for the y e a r  starting 
July 1. It implied Britain would 
need that much dollar aid or would 
have to cut its Imports and under-

a token—worth $250.000. And his 
estate sold it at a profit.”

Jowelers also are excited over the 
prospect of reviving gem-wearing 
among men.

“We rather let that market slip 
away from us,” sighed Frey. "But 
it is coming back slowly."

Jeweled rings (u-e particularly 
popular at present with Texiu oil 
millionaires. And they’re competi
tive about them. They compare 
the sizes of their diamond rings 
and the loser flies here and tells 
his Jeweler:

“Make a bigger one. I ’ll show 
’em I ’m as good a moneymaker as 
any of ’em.”

And with a ten-carat, top quality 
stone he can prove his point. It 
only takes about $25,000—more or 
less.

that Americans remaining in China 
face the danger of being treated iw 
hostages by the Communists.

He told a news conference that 
Ambassador J. Leighton Stuart, in 
preparing to return to the United 
States for consultation, has run Into 
numerous difficulties put in his 
way by Communist authorities at 
Nanking.

Latest State Department records 
list 5,023 Americans still in China. 
Of these, 1,140 are In the British 
Crown Colony of Hong Kong.

The largest group Is In Commu
nist-held Shanghai and is estimat
ed at 1,580.

IN
CANS

ATIAS UfWIistC CO CHICAGO HI

Hilch Your Car To The 
B I G H T  S E R V I C E  S T A B

You wont, from your car . . .
good pedormance, long life, economical operation. As 
your outhorized dealer for Buick, Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, 
Cadillac, ond Chevrolet Trucks, our job is to see thot 
yOii get it. That's why we maintain the;

2.
1. Right men, factory trained to do the work right. 

Genuine ports for oil General Motors cars.
Right methods, to sove time.
Right mochines, to save time ond money.
081 T H l OJULC. PLAN FOB HAJOB m»wa» ^

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

701 W Texet

ELDER
1700

POLIO
INSURANCE

2 Year Coveroge

r : » 5 ,0 0 0
Coots tost $1» for the «ntlrv fstnlly

K C V  A  W ILSO N

Sheriff No-Billed In 
Feofherst-one Slaying

For 1948-1949. Britain received 
$1.239.000,000. "When the requests I 
originally were submitted for 1949- i 
50 Britain estimated she would need 
$1.114,000,000.

The American Economic Cooper
ation Administration, in a general j 
scaling down of all requests re
duced Britain’s share to $923.000.- 
000. This amount was based on 
an American appropriation of $4,- 
566.000.000.

Congress has trimmed the 
amount still further and prospects 
Eu-e for an appropriation of leas 
than $4.000,000,000.

If Britain's newly proposed re
quest were granted it would mean 
then that she would be getting 
about 40 per cent of all American 
aid.

It would mean other Europiean 
countries would have to give up 
dollars to help Britain.CENTER'VILLE, TEXAS—(4»)—A 

grand Jury reported Tuesday it had 
refused to indict Sheriff Ben Lee 
of Leon County on a routine charge ■ e
of murder In the death of T o m | L a n i 6 S a  r u g i i i y C S  
Featherstone, 29.. ' “

Peatherstone was shot to death 
during a scuffle with the sheriff 
July 9. The grand jury questioned 
35 witnesses.

Amendment On Food 
Buying By ECA Sets 
Off Battle in Senate

Good Positions |
Por th e  B uslneM -trslned 

A iO -hnur week 
Good ( ta x tin s  «alary 

DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Hine Business College
Air Conditioned.

70S w Ohio -  Phone »4$
D A t SCHOOL POR LITTLE CHHJ3REN 

VIVIAN ARMONTRODT 
Mondaya th m u g h  Prlday»—7.30 a. m .— 
3:30 p m Special fea tu res Art. m usic 
k indergarten , creative actlv ltlea: open 
court for ou tdoor play; IndlvlduaJ a t 
ten tio n : experienced Instructors.
Phone 1891-J 1403 West K entucky
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

“ o p e n  t h e  d o o r  "
To success in  your business career 
F ind  o u t w hat M idland com panies 

can  offer.

Permian
Employment Service

108 W ilkinson Bldg. Phons2334

LANDMAN tsn  years ezpsrlsaos, sT all- 
sble Ju ly  13th P m ductlno  aoorn in tlnc 
background. Good refsrwnoes W rits 
Box SOO. C ars of H eportsr-Telecraxn.
MISCELLANEOUS btRVlCE 14-A

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To
CAMERON'S
3 Deliveries Doily 

10a. m.,3 p. m.,5p. m.
Orders un d er t l  00—13o charge.

WX GIVE SA:H ORXKN STAMPS 
Pbone 1282-1883

Lasm m ow ert 
equ ipm ent: i 
toothed.

LOOK!
sharpened  ey 
iso sasrs rusd

precision 
and re-

Jack Pattison
1103 N. B it  S p r ta s

The Ritz Lunch
com plets lin s  of fo u n ta in  drinks.

Try « u r aseo rtm en t of
sandwiches.

d e tld o u s

EXPERIENCED wool 
and  a lte ra tio n  lady, 
era. Phone 12.

and  allk preaaer 
O rlan ta l Clean-

EXPERIENCED fo u n ta in  
In peraon. Tulla Druga.

girl. Apply

EXPERIENCED w altresa w anted, good 
salary. C lub Cafe, Pecos. Texas.

Wa apeclallxs in  m ak ing  Oood 
Maxwell House coffee.

POOR RA'nO
In the five-year period from 

1942 to 1946, the number of fires 
In the United States increased SO 
per cent, while the population in
creased less than five per cent.

Enter Guilty Pleas

Each new shell coil of the cham- 
a wi ■■ ««AW ««AW ■ bered nautilus is exsictly three tlm-112 W. Woll Fh. 3305 or 3306^8 the size of the previous coil.

fiOCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
M O V I N G  h t O R A « f —

j ][

L O C A L  o n d  L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G

0DR8RA $»71 -  FRONir -  $M MIDI AND

n a a ï w n w i T i n K i i w Æ i

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

ARMOUR'S 4-12-4
FEBTILIZEB
And WE DEUVERI

WILLIAHSOH & GBEEH
FEED, FARM A RANCH SUPPLY

400 S. Mdii PImim 1023

LAMESA —(JP)— Judge Louis B. 
Reed considered sentences Wed
nesday for two men who were re
turned for trial after escaping the 
county jail twice In 36 hours.

Earl Sidney Abbott, 21, and Roy 
Gene Brown, 23, pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to robbing a filling station 
attendant May 21.

Their escape partner, Lewis Eu
gene Abies, 27, was convicted Mon
day night and sentenced to five 
years.

New Moil Roul’e 
Starts Wednesday

A new mail route was Inaugurated 
in South Midland Wednesday. Foot 
delivery began In an area from the 
railroad tracks South through the 
1500 blocks of Main, Loralne, Oolo- 
rado and Big Spring Streets.

Previous maO delivery in this area 
had been by car and the mail was 
placed in boxes located at the curb. 
Wltb the new foot delivery the mail 
now will be placed in boxes on the 
porch of all numbered houses 
equipped arith boxes.

Erangalist W ill 
Sp«ok At Tarminol

Jack Riddle, evangtilst, will 
speak a t meetings In Bufldlng T-M 
at Midland Air Terminal Friday 
and Sunday night.

Meeting time for each sendoa 1^1 
•  pjn. and there will be spedaT 1 
musle. Bibles and children's hooka 
will be ghren away.

Biddle Is from LtUto Rock, Ark.

WASHINGTON —{/P— The Sen
ate headed Into a major battle 
Wednesday over whether the for
eign aid program should be re
quired to purchiwe $2,000,000,000 
worth of surplus American farm 
products.

Economic Cooperation Adminis
trator Paul Hoffman-has told sen
ators the vote on this issue may 
decide the success or failure of 
the European Recovery Program In 
the coming yefu-.

The dispute is over one of five 
amendments tagged onto the for
eign aid bill by the Senate Ap- 
proprlatloDs Committee.

Democratic leaders beat back one 
of the amendments late Tuesday 
and reluctantly agreed to accept 
another—one chopping $419,820,000 
off the total funds asked for the 
program. B u t  they promised a 
fight to the finish against the re
maining changes — including the 
one up for discussion Wednesday. 
For No Other Pnrpoc«

This one would require ECA to 
spend about $1.500,000,000, smd the 
Army another $500,000,000 for sur
plus farm products. Both agencies 
would be required to buy commodi
ties In the amount and of the kind 
listed in their budget estimates.

And if they didn’t—the money 
could not be used for any other 
purpose.

But lawmakers backing the 
amendment — Including Senator 
McClellan (D-Ark), wtx) Introduc
ed it—said such a situation never 
would arise.

”That’s t h e  uoiount of motiey 
they asked for surpliu farm com
modity purchases,” McClellan —id. 
”If that’s what they needed—then 
how can it erreck the recovery pro
gram?”

The decision to accept a 10 per 
cent cut In the $44Mjm)J)00 pro
gram was made Irf the Democratic 
Policy Committee after Senate 
leaders had won a four-vote vic
tory o v e r  an amendment which 
would have trimmed $74J>004)00 
more off BCA spending.

FLT TO 8T. LOUU TO 
8BB CABIMNAL8. 1KMHUEB8 

fted  J. Hill and daughter, Char
lotte of 801 Wee$ Broadway, will fly 
ta B t Louis Thondiy to tlM

W  gamw to  m ia y ,
toitimlay and au»dB||r bm *«$ the 
S t Louis OacdtoibBMd tHe^Breok- 
lyn Dodgers; . ‘

Air Force Talks Of 
Forward Bases Deep 
In Heart Of A rctic.

WASHINGTON - { f fy -  The Air 
Force is talking about forward air 
bases deep in the Arctic at which 
bombers could refuel on strikes 
across the polar cap.

A cautious official reference to i 
this hitherto secret plan for stretch- ; 
Ing the reach of bombers came to ' 
light Wednesday. In a report on 
plans and money needs for the new ( 
heavy bomber base at Limestone, 
Me., the Air Force says:

“A typical polar operation might 
Involve aircraft tAHny off from 
United States air bases, the stag
ing or topping off of these aircraft 
at forward bases in Northern Can
ada, Greenland, or even the polar 
ice cap.”
Explains B-M Strategy 

This project may explain how the 
U8AF can make good its claim that 
the huge B-M bomber can strike 
virtually all “significant military 
targets on the eaiiii from bases tn 
th"» Western Hemisphere.”

ITie distance from bases within 
the United States itself to potential 
targets in the heartland of the 
Eurasian Continent would be be
yond the range of even the B-M. 
However, the new strategy suggested 
in the rejxnt Indicates that the mis
sions W(Hild operate like this:

A B-36, wboee home field was 
Llmestooe or some other Plrdrotne 
In the United States, vrould k>ad 
up with bombs—and a comparativnly 
U ^ t  load of fueL It would fly 
2,000 or 3,000 miles to a staging 
base on the rim of the North Amer
ican Continent, in Oreeiand or else
where in the Far North. There the 
bomber would nop otT  It» fuel 
tanks (fUl them to capacity). That 
would carry the iniercontloeatal

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING
We build clothes line poles a n d  

trailers.
EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3970

George s Grocery 8» 
Market

Complete stock of staple grocery's 
and meats.

Satisfied customers is our motto. 
OPEN SUNDAYS

East Hi way 8C
MOUNTAINTVIEW  
DRINKING WATER

For borne 
Call J . B.

delivery
Hank«

3647-J
A. R. YOUNG 

Building Contractor
Let m* Deip you piao *nd ootid yuur 
bom *--euher l&rs« or «mall

ALSO DO aX PA iit WUKK

Phone 3166-R
ROLL DEVELOPED 

O vern igh t Servioe 
I  High Glcas P rin ts .

All Rise» Z3c 
R ep rin ts  3c esch. 
FOX STUDIOS 

BILLINGS. MONTANA

Rent a Car or Pickup
(or rse s tto n . buslnsss or p lsan irs .

ARBOMOmr» SSSV1C1 OO 
F bons 3834 Box IICT

bomber to the target ahd back to 
to »taging base or to triendly ter
ritory beyoad enemy Iteea.

CO TTO N
NBW TOBK -(IP y - Wedueeday 

noon oottoa prtoei  were 85 cents a 
bale lower to itveoepto than 
the pretlous doee. October I8JB, 

2»J1 and March 2»AC.

d a y  floor and wan tilec are toan- 
ufactured In Mm  ranging f r o m  
"dots" ll/lM n e h  aqnare to U-ineft

CÜTB1BTB bom s isnndry . rovgb dry~ 
w et wssb so il Onisb. p tek -up  sa d  
^ « r  l$H 8  Oolorsdo Pboosi $73C-W. 
WAMTXD w eather s ti ip p ln c  window« I 
to  do. OaU S. O. F oust. W orib  B o tat,(  
CaU )42.

it RENTALS
ssswsosr I t
t r a a « %
b u s U M . I

sttrscU v« . p rlT sts  en -  
■ o u th sa st «kpoowta, o a l  

a r  Omu a r y  C lu b  ICC C u u i - |
■ i f - . , ___

j r t c i  b ed room  9 »  u s a ,  p rtràM  
tnuiM. «dlolBln» beta. Ofi Ooapanrl 
•BMiQy— ym terred . . 7M N /  M arien- 
flaUVivoTSBr*fESisa"
ilCl-J.

TV,;-;,

Prt-,sad prtraee ¡MAh. Fbonal
toelud-lMie-w.p o l l , ________________

,im e  a ig h t
O N  liq re a  iÌM ». P bona 0 7 - J  

B tO B O O M  ÍOT r a n t fo r  w o tk iiig
a n  W. O oloraae.

$. a to e
bath. Fbooe jieec. 
fRGItY M b tn à

oioae  la ,
after 70» FJ

fee  f w  S
S o u th  W eatherford , f tw o a  37Ce J .
MICE iboa far atacET
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8 OUT OF EVERY 10 READERS CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
8TOBJB EQUIPBIEXT

☆
MOBS CXAMXriKDS 

________ON PAGE WINE________
ATABTMKWTS, ITJBNMHBD 17
3 row n u p a rtm an i. P r lra t*  b« th . i a d  

C aolM  tockttoxL B aftsad  cou- 
pU . r m n i M B t  r<gid»nc». O U  m i .  
i  room  fu rn ia b ad  ap t. a a d  pci ra t«  
o j t h  fo r  OM o r tw o m on. 800 ownar
y *  N . T o o n aoM i, BlUa paid.________
FOB RBNT; i  room  fu rn ish ed  apart* 
BMBt. w u th  Blda. V« 7  raaaonablc. 
F hopo  m e a f to r  7 ^ 0  P. M-___________
3 room  fx im uhad  a p a r tm e n t w ith  
b a th , a ir  eond ltlonad . Insu lated , wui 
be afaU ab le  1st. 1307 “A" Tennessee
'I'llkB B  Klrla daalrs room m ate  to  share
4 room  a p a r tm e n t. Call 273«-M a lte r
s y . M. ______________________________
WMhLL 3 room  fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t 
OaU 1140-J.
X iM A O L B ' 3 room  fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t 
C ouple only. Apply lOS E. Daltota.
Al^iBTBIINTS. UNFUBNISHED IS
K E W  a p a r tm e n ts  for ren t. At presen t 
tb o ro  la one fou r room  and  one fire  
room  a p a r tm e n t aT sllab la  In  approx
im ate ly  te n  days ae rsra l m ors will be 
m a^o  available. Phone 3347 . 809 Wat-
son  ATS. _______ ___________________
liH lK jR klBR EO  X 3 an d  4 room apart- 
m e n u  P riva te  b a th  C hildren  allow 
ed. will n o t raise re n t Air Term inal 
T-193 P hone 243, L. A. B runson.
3 room u n fu rn ish ed  a p a rtm e n t Blll> 
paid  CaU 314« or 1397-J 
TH kEB  room s, share  bills, couple p re
ferred. 3«3. 1103 West Ohio.__________
3 room  u n fu rn ish ed  ai>artm ent. Bills
paid. Phone 3758-J___________________
4 room  u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t. Oood 
cond ition . 3700 W. Ohio.
HOUSES, UNFURWISHED SO
UNPUIINISHED 4 room  house. 2 bed
rooms. 3304 W. College. t«7.50 m on th
Call 1182.______________________________
MODERN 2 room  an d  b a th  on bus 
line. Couple only. 800 E. W ashington.
O m C E , BUSINESS PROPERTy 31

Office Space At 
415 West Texas

1990 ft. arranged  In offices from 300 
so f t up  w ith sound  proof p a rtitio n s  
and  p artia l cross p a r titio n s  8 ft. h igh 
Inside connecting  doors This space 
has evaporative air cond ition ing  and 
forces w arm  a ir beat. Available now

Buslneae location  or com bination  bom« 
an d  business on West Highway 80. Im 
m ed ia te  possession.

Several o th e r  buslneae locations, va
c a n t o r Improved.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

305 W. Wall Phone 673 or 3082-W

OFFICES
w ith  100 to  400 sq u a re  feet of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RKALTOBS 
toe West Taxa« Phone ISS
POB LEASE. S an  Angelo. Texas—40x«0 
concrete  tile, fireproof building. On 
90x300 lot. T rackage and  dock. Paved 
stree t. Ideal oil field supply  bouse 
etc. Box 1009. Ban Angelo. Texas. 
D O ^N  tow n brick buslneea bu ild ing  for 
ren t. 39x140 ft. Phone 1134 or 1447

SS
COMPLXrE set of new cafe fix tu res 
Liberal d iscoun t and  som e te rm s to  
rig h t party  Phone 1499-W-3.
o r n e »  SUPPLIES S4

Bargains
in  used m ap flies, desks, c n s lra  mlm - 
eographa and o th e r office equ ipm en t 
Sec S t

114 Leggett Building
POR SALS: Adding m achine Victor 
portable, te n  keys 8 col. capacity  
used very little . Desk. B eautiful 
blonde wood and Rad lea the r swivel 
cha ir H. M H arrison. 1016 N orth 
Loralne Pnone 404 ____
LIVESTOCK, SUPPUES 37

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

Formula 62
Screw Worm Smear

Formula 215
White Smear

Formula 1029
Ear Tick Dope

50% D. D. T. Wettable Powder

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

HEARING AIDS tt-A  BUILDING MATERIALS

BELTONE
The W orld's Sm aueat H sartng Aid 

Also B atteries for All Makes
BELTONS OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

U  BUILDING MATERIALS

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
DRILLING EQUIPMENT 

FOR SALE
23-W Bucyrue Erie rig. m oun ted  on 
Ford V-8 tru ck ; 7>a K eystone rig. re
modeled. w ith  41-ft. eteel, teleecop- 
Ing m eet, eem l-m ounted . pu lled  PWD 
tru ck : tools for bo th  rigs; 1947 C hev
ro let tru ck  w ith  f is t, steel du m p  
bed: 1941 Dodge tru ck ; WUeon arc
welder; L incoln arc welder Mlmbree 
Valley D rilling Com pany. P O Box 
SM. Oemlng, New Mexico. T elephone 
163-R a fte r 7 p. m
BUILDING MATERIALS______ K

SPECIALS
9 X 13 UNOLEUM RUGS 

HOT WATER HEATERS

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB OOOR8

SLAB DOORS

3-0Z 6-8  1 3 / 4  
2 -8 z6 -8  1 3 / 4
2 - 8X6-8 1 3 /8
3- 6x 8 -8  1 3 /8  
3-0K6-8 1  3 /8

GUM
3-4Z6-8 1 3 / 4 _______________
3-OX6-8 1 3 /4  _______________
3-ÛX6-8 1 3 / 8  _______________
2 - 8X6-8 1 3 / 4  ______
3 -  8X6-8 1 3 / 8
2-8X8-8 1 3 / 8  _______________
2-0X8-8 1 3 / 8  _______________

FIR SLAB DOORS 
2 - 8X8-8  1  3 / 8 _______________

.4180)0
160)0
14.25 
13.75
13.25

.420.00 

. 16.75 

. 14.00 

. 1540 

. 13.00 

. 1240 

. 11.00

.41040 
_ 940 
.  840

2-8X6-8 1 3 / 8 _______________
2- 0X6-8 1 3 / 8  _______________

3 PANEL VENEER DOORS
___________ 110.00
___________ 940

2-8X6-8 1 3 / «  
2- 8Z6-8 1 3 / 8

400 S. Maio Phone 1023

PETS 40
MALE black Cocker Spaniel w ith  w hite 
m ark ing  for tale. Registered. Phone
2723-R. 40« N orth F ort W orth.______
FOR SALE: One black 3 'a m o n th  old 
cocker spaniel. Call 3791-W, a fte r 4 
p. m.

43MISCELLANEOUS

D & W Welding
B lacksm ith and Boiler Work.

If It Is m etal wa can do It 
CTothee line poles Installed  and 

guaran teed
Trailers for sale, trade or hire. 

Com plete portab le equipm ent.
C tn  go anyw here

Phone 381
1310-A S Marienfield
ALMOST new American Flyer. 8 - 
gauge S tream lined  fre ig h t tra in . 819 93 
Phone 3781-W_________________________

CAZX 3000 for Claaalfled Inform ation

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 361G 
Ì700S W Front
on South side of railroad.

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sole
Dry S h e e tin g  .................................. 7c B F t
K lin  Dry S id in g  .......................... 10c B F t
KUn Dry F loo ring  ...................... 10c B F t
O ak F looring  .................................. 9c B F t
2x4's 8c 2x6's Long L en g th s  8U 0 B F t
S h ee t Rock. *§" ...................................... 4'aC
Screen  Doors. W P ............................ 8850
KC D oors W P ..................................811 50
Bedroom  Doors. W P ......................... 89 00
C loset Doors. W P ...........................  8800
K w lkset lo c k s  E n tra n c e  locks . .  85 00
Bedroom  lock a n d  b a t h ......................82.00

! Passage &, c lo se t locks ......................81.75
O th e r  a-SBorted hardw are .

10% D isco u n t 
F irs t G rad e  P a in ts

I O u ts id e  W hite  .........................  84 23 G al
¡R ed  B arn  P a in t  ........................... 82 50 Gal

A m erican  a lu m in u m  p a in t  .83 95 Gal

i Yellow Pine 
I Lumber Company
I 120» E ast H ighw ay 80 P h o n e  3590 •

Pir ...... .....
3-0X6-8 1 3/4

doors .......
2-8X6-8 1 3 / 4  
2-8X6-8 1 3 / 8

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel Dra W P 
2-8x6-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel 

Doors, W P    ............_.|8.00
2- 8x6-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel Doors,

______   17.00
K. C (open light)
.............................. $8.00
BL C doors ___ 11340
K C. d o o rs__ 41040

3- 0X6-8 11/8 Bronze wire 1 panel
Screen D o o rs____________ 98.00

¿-8x6-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire I panel 
Scree 1 Doors ......    740

2- 8x6-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire Cr panel
Screen Doors ...............  7.00

i 6x6-8 1 1/8 Galv wire cr. panel
Screen Doors ......................   7.00

24x24 2 light windows with
frame .......  _..|1000

24x16 2 light windows with
frame ............................    900

24x14 2 light windows with 
frame ...........................  9.00

3- 0X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O S.
Door Frames ............  $8.00

2-8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O K
Door Frames .............  . 8.00

L S Door Jambs _ _  3.25
S Door Jamb« __  225
S EXxir J a m b s __2.25

3/' Channel Iron in quantity 3 l/2c
Celo Siding In quantity .........7 1/2c
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 

j Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware 
Paints. Nails. Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker  ̂
Lumber Company

i t  BUILDING MATBBIAL8

SPECIAL
ALL OR ANY 

PART FOR

$61.00
Per 1,000 Ft. 

Less 10% for 
10,000 feet or 

more ot one 
time.

65.000 feet 2x4 S4S 10 to 20 N o .:
95.000 feet 2x6 S4S 10 to 20
25.000 feet 2x8 S4S 10 to 20
15.000 feet 2x10 S4S 1 0 to 2 0
5.000 feet 2x12 S4S 10 to 20

10.000 feet 1 x4 S4S 10 to 20
15.000 feet 1 x6 S4S 10 to 20
45.000 feet 1x8 S4S 10 to 20
35.000 feet 1x10 S4S 10 to 20

5.000 feet 1x8 Shiplop
5.000 feet 1x10 Shiplop

15.000 feet 1x6 No. 105 Siding
5.000 ft. 25/32x2Vi standard light oak floor $77.50
Portland Cement___________________ per sock $1.05
Ye** Sheetrock________________ per square foot 3]/2^
Y i*  Sheetrock__________________ per square foot 4^
Lowe Brown High Standard Point per gallon $5.00
210 lb. Texico Thick Butt 3 Tab Shingles____ $6.20
30 or 15 lb. Felt_____________________per roll $2.85
Common Noils_____________________per keg $9.50

ALL OTHER ITEMS PRICED ACCORDINGLY

SESSIONS
LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 3000 FOR AD TAKER
BUILDING MATEBIALB_______$E BUSINESS OrrOBTUNlTlES «

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

HBD OKDAH ■HZMUIJM
No l —l«** .......................... 8 l0aS  Pm  «q
No »—i r -  ............................ 8 C.M Par «a

AHPBALT a im tm .w R
210-Lb Bquara B im  ........ 98.29 Par 9q

No l^ A L  Ooloca 
OTTSCM WAIJ.WOARP

4xa ..........................  94.29 per aqoar«
4x8 ............................. 84 90 par aquarv

PLTWOOD
■x" 4x8 In ta n o r  818 ----H e par aq R
*■*“ 4x8 la ta r iu r  BIS . .  24e par aq f t

LtTMBXK
DUnaaMon, aa low aa 9« 99 par 100 8q
n .
B ld tn a  as tow as 813.99 per 100 8q  P t 
S heath lng , as low ss  97.99 per 100 
Sq Ft.
Ploorlag — Panctog — K notty  P u i ^  

C en ta rm stch —C arsldlng—P lo lsh  
PORTLAND CKMÍNT ^

'Pay Oash and  8avs*'

CHAMBERS, INC.
C o lo ra d o  A  P ro o t  P b o o «  687

GENERAL MILL WORK
all typea S pscisuas ta  win
dows and  dnrtrs In tertn r dso- 
oratlnic

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP

922 N. Loralne Phone 3332

★  f in a n c ia l

3-0x6-8 
2-8X6-8 I. 
2 6x6-8 I

South Dallas Street Lamesa, Texas

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
DRUÒ (to rà  for sslv Doing nloa b u s
iness Living q u a rte rs  for sm all fam . 
lly. Lam ar S tre e t Drug, Sweetw ater
T e x a s .________________________________
FOR SALE: Farm s, ranches, th ea te rs  
end to u r is t court* Hepler A  Phan- 
gan. O ravette, Ark Phone 142.
AUTOS FOR SALE

P rom ab le . p rogrsaalva. «sD  eatabU shsd 
buatnaas fo r sala bacauaa ow nar m u st 
r a tu ra  to  va ta ran 's  hosp ital. H at ahop. 
apaclatlaing l a  m alrtag  aaw  W astara  
aty la b a ta  to  ordar. alao ta t íu d a s  eom - 
p lâ ta  a q u lp ta a n t fa r  ran o v a ttag  ^maé 
iuktm, dow ntow n M idland, .

C. K. NELSON ^
MTMS *  STEPHENS

209 W. W all P hooa «T2 o r  20S9-W,

• For Sale
T b s largest arraittiag  yard amd n a iF
parta  atora la  Las O ruoaa WXU aall a* 
a barga ln  Ootng good buslaaaa. traU 
loeatsd. A larga stock  ot asar an d  naad 
p a r ta  A good buy. W lth o r w ttb o v t 
propar t y W rtta o r cali Boy*! WraCklBg 
Tard. Las G ruesa N M.

For Sale
Modern Machine Shop
Fully equipped, located oo  Highway 8« 
e t  reasonable pnoe. WlU sail a q u lp a s a t  
aaparate  If desired. Located In  good 
trad e  te rrttn ry  For data lls  w rits  Earl 
Conaar. Jr.. E astland. T azaa

A BARGAIN
30 ca b ln a  23 alnglea, 8 d o u b lsa  * 
k itchene ttes , all alr-condlU oned. All 
have garages an d  tUe b a th a  Room to  
bu ild  10 m ore cabin*. Will aooonuno- 
d a te  80 guest*. Located on  tw o acres 
fine land. H ighway 90. T h e  beet from  
east to  west. Inside c ity  lim its  P o rt 
W orth S t  9821 Cam p Bowie Blvd. Ses 
Mr. P a v la  9821 Cam p Bowie Blvd.
POR SALE—Small city  bus line already  
In operation . Long te rm  franchise. 
Oood prospects for fu tu re  W rits A. 
M Thom as. P O Box 1009. Las V egsa 
New M exico___________________________
POR SALE Service s ts tlo n . cafe, s to re  
end  3 apartm en t*  All fix tu res Very 
reasonable. Located on Weal -Hlway 
80 W lckett. Texas. R. E. Wilson. 
HELP-UR-8ELP L aundry  for ss ls  In 
S tan to n  s t  bargain p ric a  Tom H ous
ton. U nit one. Pecoa T ez sa

$1811 AUTOS POR SALE

Rear 405 N Baird do alley) 
PHONE 828

JUST ARRIVED:

K. D. Knatty Pine 
Paneling

8-10«fel2 loch widths.
Also I'.. D. 1-inch White Pine. 

Up to 24-lnch widths.

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 1534 
204 N. FT WORTH

General Mill Work
window a m ts  m niding trim  and  s u  

MlU Work OtvisloD

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Ph TTIO laoo W N Fm n'

WANTED TO BENT 25
g room  u n fu m la b ed  house, n o rth  or 
w est isa tlo n . fenced beck yard. Ref- 
ereneea. Phone 3884, extension  348. o r
Room 403 S charbauer Hotel.___________
QUIET C h ris tian  newly weds u rgen tly  
need one or tw o room  p a rtls lly  f u r 
n ished ap a rtm en t. No parties or pet*. 
Excellent references. Phone 2127-J. 
WANTED: 3 bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed
house In N orthw est section  by se ttled , 
m iddle sgad  coune. No ch ild ren , ref-
ereneea Phone 29T-W _______________
FIVE fu rn ish ed  a p a rtm en ts  o r houses 
for crew th a t  will be here for six
m o n th a  I07-W,_______________________
2 or 3 bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed  house. 
Call 3 ^  ext. 378 or Room 434 S ch ar
bauer Hotel.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD %OODS U

One four piece bedroom suite slight
ly dsmaged. Regular $189.50, 

Now $149.50

tzl3 Linoleum Rug $5.95 

Metal Folding Chairs $2.95

Unfinished
Chest, nlte stand, desks, Mr. 
and Mra. chest, bookcases, 
dressing tables.

Terms

Why Pay More??
Army su rp lu s  lum ber (100% seasoned 
No sh rink ing , tw isting , or b u ck lin g '' 
1x6'* to  1x12’* only 8cl 2x4's to  2xl3‘* 
(S' to  20' leng ths). S b re t rock ■j" only 
3cl Doors 84.00 Double hung  13-llt« 
windows (With casings) only 88 00 
Lim ited supply) Act now and save 
Sales yard on 3801 West Second S t 
Odessa (Across from  Trico Mfg Co )

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SER V IC E --.S S 's S 'iiS
ABSTRACTS CAR RENTAL

1949
Dodge half-ton pick-up.

$1,496.80

1947
Dodge 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Seat covers.

$1,285.00

CA t̂ RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co
A bstracts CsreluUy and 

Correctly Drewn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
i l l  W Wall Phone (9

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
Ah A bstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Commercial Services

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
I

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939
ELECTRICIANS

108 8 Loralne Phone 13«

AIR CONDITIONERS

at

McBride Furniture Co.
507 Cast Florida 

(Cloverdal9 Highway)
Phone 845

WE HAVE IN 
STCXK

Several Good Used 
Refrigerators And 
Maytag Washing 

Machines
COX APPLIANCE CO.
616 W. Wall Phone 454

BSDSTHAD, 3 heavy pair springs. 1 
tn a a n p r in g  m attreaa. d in ing  table, 
chairs. W eeUnghouae refrigerato r, sm all 
w ritin g  desk, cheat of draw ers. 3 mllee 
w eet on  A ndrew s highw ay. 2nd bouse
aowth R-M  T ra llo r cam p.____________
TWO «4aat oolored woven, reversible 
eoM on rage. 9 sl2  and 7 tix  9, $79.00 
C an

Miollañ Like new, M̂OO
MO* .............................................
• o d th
J0Ô* X” nlvaniaed pipe. In q u ire  301 

ih Jworeon. ___
3 room  house. N orth  

tow n . Heeeon sble. Phone

X3g  IB. daoip t r i i i r  Ooo6 condition  
t iOjOO. 1981 M. Big p r l n g  I t.________
A w m m  _________ ;;________ p

Ann's Antique Shoppe
AnUdwea dirtX aetloa. Bleque Dree- 
d e d  lam p s a d d  p a f  tin p i-  F rench

a n d  F u rn itu re . WoloociM to

‘H i  605 W. W ALL 
PHONE 1506

-------------------- a

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE__________

Farms, Homes And 
Commercio' 
Valuation.

PHONE 1031

H arry  P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
310 8 Dallas Phone 269
CONTRACTORS

PIAN O
- t v tm  $or It.
9 #  OMsa. Bai M I9na.

W EM PLE'S

BULLDOZERS For clearing  and  level
ing tote and acreage 

URAULINKS Fnr baaem ent excavation 
•u rface  tanka, and tlloa 

AIR COMPRESSORS For drllU ng and 
blaattng «cptlo tanka, p ipe tinea, 
d ltcbea and pavem ent breaker work

Fred M Bur leson 8c Son
CONTRACTORS

liOl S ou th  Bdartenfleld Phone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Floora. O nvew aya Sldewalka. Founda- 
tlnna—Call ua for free eattm atee. 

LEATON BROS
Pbona 2919 807 8  Big Spring

M AND W CONBTROCnON CO
G rading and  leveling yards. aU new 
eq u ip m en t for plowing am ah acreage 
Call Torn M anning 3034- W

COSBfETlCS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For TOUT tree dem oaatra tln iis  

Call 3ggT 409 «  Wall

O IK T , ¿A N D  G R A V K L

TOP SOIL
Best iB uxaidiMl 

limited to aamoat 
Te taepeet Ba«(wa duytag 

Pbooe Oe

FRED BURLESON & SON
______________ F b ao e  H l l______________

BELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED I 
Put jroor *don\ wama* ottor« the 

pubtte, and you'll sag bow many pao- 
pld do want your aurplus item»- 
and a r t  wUlinc to pay OA8B.

Permian Electric Co.
EUectrlc Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractorc 
Piactlcal and decorative nghting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing 

m a i ;h i n K‘i f o r  r e n t  by  h o u r  • 
Simmons Point and Paper Co
40e b Main Phone Ig33

HOME DECORATIONS

SUP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St 
SLIP COVERING

I Bxpeneocpd dwematrese
I MRS W B FRANKLIN

1019 W Well Tel 491

I  LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Liojieum — Rubbei ITle 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
FrancU ML (Frank) Flournoy 

niO W Ohio Phone 3779
EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING*

Al) Work (Jeeh 
See FOSTER 
Phone 4790-W-J

MATTRESS RENOVATING

RADIO SERVICE

PHI LL I PS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio I alls to perform at Its best 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!
Phone 2671 

1019 West Wall

One Week Special
on all sizes and types of mattresses
Pull size Innerspring ..............$22.25
Hall siza Innerspring _____ $21 .yi
Pul] size cotton mattress „_414J)5
Halt size cotton mattress ___$13i)5

We also have in stock Morn
ing Glory Mattresses and box 

springs to match.
We will give a sterilization ]ob 
free with each mattress reno

vated
CITY FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.
411 S o u th  Main Pbona 1949

FAINTING. PAPERING
POB TOUR 

in ta rlo r Oaoorating. 
Papartng. P ain ting  

and  Textona
>8 Taara Sadafaetnry  Sarvica 

Call

J. F. KISER
3481-19

n o t  8. Big Spring

RADIO SERVICE

MIDLAND RADIO
Ouatom  BuiMUng 

Kadin garvlca

120 E KENTUCKY
For PiekuB and Oeilvary

C a S - a S lZ

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WHEN VOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

We Speciallz« In Auto 
and Home Radioa 

— AU Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6i DELIVERY

Averv Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W Calliomla Pbona 3453

It It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Llcanoad for two-way aarvio«

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

4011b 8 M ananfiaie 
PBOKB 3793 

Bud U ndaay Herb la la d ln

For
P ro m p t K ineian t

R A D I O
•arv tca  an d  Bapair

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 N ortn Main Pbona 1579

All Wmk Ouarant««Hl

REFRIGERATOR 8KRV1UR

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Refrigerator Service
any ty p - or mode)

613 W W*u Pbona 494
M gb t Pbona 1499- J -4

RUG CLEANING
iI' For Free Estimate

O n tack e d  dow n carpet* , rug*, u p h o i-  
j «tery. f u r n i tu r e

CALL

A-1 Carpet Cleaners

Rugs and Upholstery
B eautifully  C le a n ^ —1 day Servica 
WK8TKBN FURNITTJRE (30MPANT i 

MB BAUKNIGHT
100 8 Main Pbona 149-4

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and  aeptie ta n k  elaaning, 
fully Inaured com pany oontracta avall- 
abla Call collect. Dewey B Johnson , 
Public H ealth  and S an ita tio n . Odeoaa. 
Texaa—«704

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achines 
I Buy and Sell

Phone 2493-J 909 S. Florida

Sinqer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Sinqer 
Sewinq Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a S ingar Expert tu n s -u p  yuut Saw 
Ing M achine Reasonable CbÀrgea Es 
tlm atca fu rn ished  In advance (3al1 youi

Singer Sewing Center
119 8  ^ 1 0  Pbona 1489

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLKNTT aoftenera available now on 
ren ta l basts Call 1893 SOFT WATER 
SERVUte M idland Texaa
STARTTR-GENERATOR

New
Plj-mouth StAtlon Wagon.

$2,337.61

1948
Dodge 2-door sedan. Radio, heat
er and seat covers. Driven In 
Midland. 15,000 miles. Tan color
and like new.

$L  395.00

COXO»LkTE OENERATOR AND 
STARTER REPAIR 8ERVICK 

Mad* and  O uiu-astaad 
Llk* Naw 

KERR A  CARR

These cars will do anything a new car 
will . , . and a lot cheaper in price.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

200 South Loraine Phone 900

319 a. WaU Pbona 2040

USED rURNITURfc

NIX TRADING POST
202 & Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

W* buy used fu m ltu r*  ot ail Kind* 
FRATIS MATLOCK

400 SOUTB MAIN PHONB 1483

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaad fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and mlacal- 
lanaoua Item a Buy. aalL trad*  or pawn 
319 k  WaU Pbona 310

FORD W AY OUT FRONT AGAIN ! 
23 Used Cars ond Trucks 23

Low Down Payment. Low Terms—8 montha to 2 yean to pay.

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

m Î! '̂es VACUUM CLEANERS
SexTlood for patrona of Tazaa Electric Co in 10 towna stnc« 1926. 
Vacuum cleaner* run from 7,000 to 17D00 RJ>51 and only an ex
pert can ra-balanc« and aerrlc« your cleaner ao It mna like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________ $19.50 up
All Makes, tome nearly new. guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No.’660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER. 
Lateet Model Ne«t Klrbyia, O B. Premier In Tank and Oprlgbta 

Get a blcirer trade-in on either new or uied cleaner 
or a better repair Job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHAROE87

G . BL A I N LUSE Phon* 2500

— CARS —
1949 Ford demonstrator. It's a 
beautiful green, 3-door sedan with 
everything on It. Only 5,000 miles 
on this car. Priced $150 below Hat.
1947 Ford coupe. A honey. A real 
bargain, In this one.
1946 Ford club coupe. Loaded with 
extras.
1948 Chevrolet club coupe, really 
nice car.
1947 Plymouth 2-door, plenty of 
extras, nice and clean.
1941 Buick Special 4-door sedan. 
Torpedo body. Nice and cleait 
Rung plenty nice. Cheap at twice 
our price.
1941 Studebaker 2-door Champion 
thoroughly reconditioned.

1940 Chevrolet 4-door, good ap
pearance, rung good. It ought to 
be good.
1939 DeSoto coupe. Radio and 
heater. Looks a bit rough, but good 
transportation. Only $295.
1934 Ford aedatL WUI push It of! 
the lot for $85.

— TRUCKS —
1942 Chevrolet cab and chaaeia, 
IV*-ton with stick. Looks rough 
but runs good. Only $396.
1949 Ford F-8. Special price.

— TRAILERS -  
Nice camping traUer, carpentei 
buUt Underslung body. Wide trac
tion, easy to puU. Ideal for fishing 
and hunting trips. Only $135.

MANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd. \
223 East WaU Phone 84 or 3510

- V^Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 y e a n  expeneac*

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 804 21« N orth Malo

R aiU bia Caper*

Refrigerator Service
By Ah au th n riead  Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
tie N«irth Mata P bnaa 1518

It’8 Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything—When You U»e 
The Reporter Telefnim 

Cles^ied AcU

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor FoUaher 
SiUae and Servloe BuppUae

J. F. Adkins
1211 MoKnala 

Fbona 58M or M17-J

VENETIAN BUNDS
Vahctlan Bttnda

Custora-mada—a to 9 day 8*me* 
Terms Can B* Arranged 

8HUR-R-FIT VENTOAN 
BLIND MFO. CO

90e N. Weatherford Fbone aS33
WATER WBLL8-8EBVICR

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SSFVICB
Johnson Jet Fuiapa and PreHure 
Syateme tor Bomea Dainee and 
CoaunercUl Furpneea Ph 244$-J 
» a  laei 15M North 8 atrMt

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY ADTRORIZXD 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Senricc on all makea 

SalM and Service
C. C. Sides

402 & Main 
PBONB 2483 or 2900 

Box 022 kfldland

BROCK'S
Water WeU OrtUlag

Cxperlsoead. Depeadahie. aad Fully 
Insered Futnps fi deMrad.

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
aoe a. kohaeoa Fboae ana-w

HOOVER CLEANERS
Dpnetits aod rank type

HOOVER
RAY STA N D LEY

aoma Fhaae-mi-W -l 
MMlaa« Mw. oa* fheae 8M8

USE TRB
OONVEWIEWl BDSZNSS8 

OIRBCTORT 
AS A QUIDB TO 
SATISFACTORT 

BUTXMO
s g w o
■KVICB

THE NEW NASH AIRFLYTES 
ARE MOVING FAST

SEE THE EXCEPTIONAL TRADE-IN VALUES 
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Nexrt to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

&

The Best Buys of Today!
] 9 4 3  Roadmaster Buick Dyna- ] 9 4 /  Cadillac 4-door sedan.

flow, 4-door Mdan. This New General white wall
jar has 12,000 actual tires, radio, heater, low
mile«,, maroon finish. mileage.

1 9 4 7  1 9 4 6  B u ic k  R o « i B « u r .  o r t k i -

a maroon **"fa*f, and 8,600 ^
true «flea  1 9 4 7  «nua

1 9 4 6  Soper 4-door Mdan ear hae low mflaaga and
This ear has oriclnal beautiful gray fioJab. PHc-
green fliiMi. Jnat Uks new. ed to eefl.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED C A ILLO T  

Ptxxi* i 5 i 6
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☆  LOOK OVER TODAY'S ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS OF MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES ☆
CLASäiriED DISPLAT

K C H S
»AM WATTS »M ke

ALTOS POR SALI <1 HOUSES FOR SALE

TODAY BTAKTING AT •  P. M. 
•N S  NkWB

CLM Ut UAVIS ABL
C:M n U  PALSTAPP bEKENADE 
(:AS WHAT AMERICA IS PLAY’INO 
IAS HI NKIOHBOR 
I :U  SONG WITHOUT WORDS 
T:M HEADLINERS TSN

DATE WITH DORSEY 
INTERLUDE
VERNON.M IDLAND GAME

lift
ABC

ABC

TS.S

1»AS NEWS O P TOM ORROW
1»:1» JO E  HA8EL
1»AS N IG H TM A R E
11:2» NEW S
11:3* SIG N  O FF

TOM ORROW
•  :3S ON THE »ARM EKONT
7:M  MARTIN AGRU.NSKY
7:1» T O P  O ' TH E M ORNING
7:2» b a s e b a l l  RECAP
7:3« NEWS
7:43 INTERLUD E
7:»« PAULINE PR E D E R IC l
•  M  B REA RPA ST CLUB
•  :M  MY TR U E STORY
•A »  BETTY C RO CEBR
•  :4» TO BE ADVISED

U :M  NEWS
ISA» TURN TA BLE TERRACE
1»:1» TEX A S W RANGLER
l» :M  TED MALONE 
14:4» B IN G  SINGS 
l l :M  LISTEN TO TH IS 
11:M  HYMN TIM E 
11:4» THE OLD CORRAL
12;M BAUKHAGE TALKING
12:1» NEW'S
12:M  MR. PAYMASTER
12:43 IT ’S DANCE TIM E

I:w4 M L>ICAL liU lH W .W S
1:15 ONAN VAUDELL-ORGANIST
I:M  BRID E AND GROOM ABC
2:M  LADIES BE SEATED ABC
2:M  ADD-A-LIN'E ABC
1:M  PARADE OF HANDS
1:30 ELEANOR AND ANNA RO O SE

VELT ABC
3:4» M ELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:00 CONCERT .MASTER
4:30 G U EST STAR
4:45 SPO TL IG H T  ON .Ml s i t
4:55 RANDAL RAY
$:00 FUN HOUSE ABC
5:30 SKY K ING  ABC

Come Down Our Way- 
Trade Your Way! I

11040 Dod»» 4 doo r Bod*n. ra d io  a a d  
h e a tr r ,  an d  M at co»er» »2.30»
1041 P ly m o u th  2 door, ex tra  n ice. M05 

I 1030 B u lck  2 door S edan , rad io  a n a  
b ea te r, a e a t covara. w b lta  w all tlrea. 
»405.

' 1030 C h ev ro le t 3 doo r S edan , »30».
1.3 dow n, ba lan c f Eaay T enna .

AUTO LOANS
R efin an ce  you r p reM n t. a n d  reduce  

I you r pay m en ts .
' Q uick, c o n fid e n tia l, eo u rieo u a  aerv- 
I Ice.
> .Ask a b o u t o u r  lay aw ay p lan .
IConner Investment Co.

7S| HOUSBt rOK SALE 7S| HOUSES FOR SALE 7S BOUfIS FOR SALE

209 E Wall Phons 1S7S

ABC

abl

TSN

FOR SALE
1948 Ford Super deluxe con
vertible coupe. Radio. HMttr, 
Overdrive, white side wall 
tires, and Plastic seat coven. 
18,300 miles.

$1,695

PHONE 64 or 122 
MILLER

1309 North Big Spring
To you who were misinformed, this lovely home is for sole os of 
Tuesday morning, July 12th, so if-you wont it, don't wait, first 
come first served. Three nice bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and both, covered breezewoy, double garage and servant 
quarters complete. Select oak floors, picture window, Venetian 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-place, water softener, and 
lots of closets. Front and bock yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with gross and shrubs. W ill carry large loon.

See

James K. Boyce
A t 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910

7S

LARRY
BURNSIDE

QUICKIES

CAR AUCTION
Near Oil Park in Odessa.

Friday Night July 29, 
7 P. M.

EVERYBODY INVITED.
I POR~SALE 1940 Mtroury 4-door 3<>od 

tires  an d  c lean  c h ro u g h n u t R adio  and  
: a ir c o n d itio n e r  M otor In good o u id l-  
' ttn n  Will te ll a t a b a rg a in  rtrm « . t 
' desired  See S h o rlv  S h e lb u rn e  a t Re- 
I po rter-T  e legratn
I 1941 Dodge D eLuxe T udo r, one  ow ner 

ex tra  c lean  C an fin an ce , b u t  no 
tr a d e - in  W o rth  $100 m ore b u t  w ill 
tak e  »595 Tel 939—Ja m e s  211 E
T e x a s___________________________________ _
37 C hev ro le t S ta n d a rd  2 door Sadan . 
fa ir c o n d itio n  C ash  »165 R odeo-T el
Service S ta tio n . ____
FOR ^ l e  by ow ner 1948 C h ev ro le t 
S edan  delivery  T hU  ca r la p riced  to  
sell P hone  3934-W

REALTOR

“If you w»nt to offer a reward 
^ I  read the Rcportcr-Telffram 
A laaalfied Ada every day!"

TRICKS. TRACTORS <7
FOR SALE 1948 l ‘ j  to n  cfKevrolet 
tru ck , s tak e  oed G u lf Sales d e p a r t 
m en t warehou'^e D uring  business
I'.ouis P h o n e  4 j ___________________
194ti m odel C h ev ro le t d u m p  tru c k  for 
sale C o n ta c t Laroy Peeples, McCamev 
Oil Well Serv ice M cCamey, Texas
TRAILERS FOR SALE 6»

AUTOS FOR SALE 61
1 $ S  D eS o to  4 ~  door sed an  Good 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  fo r less th a n  »500. See
M an ag e r 319 N. Colorado .________
FO B  BALE: 1942 L inco ln  « -door sed an  
good c o n d it io n  P bon«  300 115 S Big
S p r i n g _____________________
1940 F o rd  C u s to m  2-door sed an  E igh t 
c y lin d e rs  P e rfe c t c o n d itio n  See A l
to  n T o w e r y a t ^ R e p o r w  
TOR SALE; 1940 m odel P o n tia c  sedan  
good c o n d itio n . Cal) Jo«, 1198-W a fte r
f iv e __________________^ _______ __________
CiOOD Clean '48 C h ev ro le t fo r sale 603 
B a n n e r  Ave P h o n e  2269-W
>fUTOMO'nVt;~SFRVICE_______ 9

SPECIAL PAINT JOB 
$50

Any Paaaenger C ar 
All work g u a ra n te e d .

Hoaver Bady Shop
P h o n e  930

I 1942 M a s te rb u llt T ra ile r  C oach, fu lly  
I eq u ip p ed  F o r q u ick  sa le  w ill ta k e  

»450 Can  f in an ce  pa r t .  Tel. 939. 
Ja m e s  211 E Texas 
PO R ~ S A L E ~ »4rj~ A lV ~ eondT tron^  tra ll-  

I  er P h o n e  D H H opkins. 2990 or 8ae 
Mrs W ebster. B reesew ay T ra ile r  C o u rts  
a f te r  5.

G ra fa la n d —b e a u tifu l new  3 bedroom  
I b rick  hom e. den . 2 b a th s , p len ty  s to r- 

ag« a n d  c lo se t apace, a ro u n d  1900 aq 
, f t  o f floor space, d o u b la  garage— th l ;

house  la well a rran g ed . wlU carry  
j large m an —a n  ex ce llen t buy .»17.800.00

S u b u rb a n —5 acres. N W , b e a u tifu l 3 
bedroom  hom e, d en  w ith  firep lace  
c e n tra i h ea tin g , large liv ing  room  and  
d in in g  room . 2 b a th s , d o u b le  garage 
s e p a ra te  a p a r tm e n t , trees, 3 w ells— 
look th is  p lace over ...................»24.000 00

ONE year old. 3 bedroom  nom e. N W 
p a r t  of tow n , good sized room s, floor 
fu m a c a —co u ld  n o t be b u il t  fo r—»11.- 
500.00

Brick, 3 bedroom s, co rn e rs  on  “C ‘ 
S tre e t, close to  all schools—show n  by 
a p p o ln tm a n t only

Well located . 3 bedroom  brick  hom e 
80’ lo t floo r fu rn ace , a tta c h e d  ga rag e— 
»5.000 00 dow n, b a lan c e  like re n t— by 
a p p o in tm e n t only

■New F H .A 5 room  hom e, a tta c h e d  
g a ra g e —for leas th a n  you cou ld  bu ild  
I t—m in im u m  dow n p ay m en t, ba lance  
like re n t— to ta l p rice  .................»9 300 00

O i hom es, ready  to  m oye in to — 
»200 00 d ow n—b alan ce  less th a n  re n t— 
»7.900 00 I

W hatever vou r real e s ta te  o r tn s u ra n c i ' 
needs we feel th a t  we can  serve your I 

I needs— we also  have  vary good loan , 
I connecM ons on  P H A or b e tte r  type 
j hom e loans

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Befare Yau Buy

Five room frame home located In 
' College Heights Detached garage 
I Three bedroom frame home located 
j In West End Addition. Concrete 
patio in back. Back yard fenced 
Attached garage.

New two bedroom FHA home lo
cated in College ^Heights with a t
tached garage. Venetian blinds, in
sulated in both the ceiling and the 
walls. This property is priced to 
sell.

I  New six room and one bath perma- j I  stone dwelling, located on Clover- 
j  dale road. This Is very nice sub- 
’ urban property. Five acre* of 
ground. I

INQUIRE ABOUT OUP 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

LEONARD H. MILLER
Phone 3757 Home Phone 3788-J

Real Estate
Bodenman and Hullum Insurance

201 EAST WALL STREET
I have been In MIDLAND since 
1933. Sixteen years in this fast 
growing "Capital of the Per
mian Busin.” It was a good 
towm during the depresaum. 
Why shouldn't it be a good town 
to live and grow with now? 
Make Midland your home and 
your future. Let me act as your 
Buyer and find you a "deal," 
cash or loan basis.

DONT UNDER. BSTIMATI OUR 
PRICE8-SEB FOR yOURfflELi,

100% 0 1 —2500 West HoUowin. Pom  
room bom a oo very nice lot. Paym aots 
»36J0 per m o n tb  p lus taxes aa d  la-

' su raaca. »8000.00.

Under ooastruc tlon . excellent location. 
3 bedroom  brick  veneer, UW% 0 1  loan.

S uburban  3 bedroom stucco Over l.TOO 
square feet. Priced to  sell im m eehstely

S uburban  borne located H lilcraet Aerea. 
2 bedrooms, detached garmfe. 3 ts  acres, 
exclusive nelshbarbood . wlU earry 140% 
01  loan.

A num ber of propoaed new Keusee in  
o n j of th ree  developm ents. Oowdeo 
Addition. Boutb Park A ddition. Park 
Lee Place A ddition.

303 W Malden  L an a  NPw 3 bedroom a 
iivin* ronox d in ing  room a a d  to te h ea  
A ttached garaga. «rail fu m a c a  Ownae 
sacrtricing a t  (113)00. BzeeUeat loan, 
im m ediate poeaeaaloa.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 WMt Texas Pbone 3704
If n o  answ er call 3901. 3030-J o r 3908

LOTS FOB SALE .77
SALE: O ne bualneea. one residen- 

Ual lot. Weet Hwy P te a e  0S«3 e r  
see C. E. Koenig. P ron to  P upe._____
COiOgBRCIAL lota for sale 25 ft. to  
111 f t  fron t. 90 fV deep 3405 W In 
d iana
fZER8~FÔR~SÂL£ 78

For Sale
Several nice isram  w ith  bomee close In  ̂
Some of th is  land  will m ake b e iv ! 
a t e e tto n  per o c ra  Cheap town pm p ' 
arty  an d  p len ty  a t Hew Mexico ranebee

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

BUSINESS FROPERTT. 
FOR SALE

For Sale
Nice nusinees a u n d io g  lo ca ted  u i 
th e  b e a n  of M id land  Y a m c e  d u iid -  
inga For tn f a n n a t lo n  aae a r  and

Jos. L. Daugherty 
Phone 23 •

SerBURBAN tCBEAGC 81

FOR SALE

RANCHES FOR RALE_________7*

Upton County
7.300 ac re  ra n c h , w ad  Im proved, 
abeep  p ro o f fexme. 1 t r a c t  c o n s is t
in g  of 3.499 aeren, I t r a c t  a d jo in in g  
oonalsU ng  1 J0 9  a e re a  T h is  p ro p - 
a r ty  la cU glbie fo r  P adera l L and  
B an k  lo an

Not A Mineral Deal 
Good Ranching 

Proposition
Billie Honks

BOX 390 SAN ANGELO, TEX.AS

Total Price-$395.00
Five acraa a lee  p la e  U m beiiaD d . O b- 
b u m  ru b -d lv tu o n  l a e f T i  W ood C o u n - 

 ̂ ty . T exas U nder o il a n d  gas leaae to  
I m a jo r  oU co m p an y . Idea l fo r h u n t in g  

an d  ru h in g  lodge. 195 cash . B a lan ce  
I »10 per m o n th  In c tu d ln g  4% In te rse t .

A. j ;  TYLER
995 P ra e to r ia n  Bldg. D sd laa T exas
REAL ESTATE WANl'El» ' >4

Homes Wanted
NEED AT O ilC E—a O M B i FOR a a i . a  

F o r U am ed la te  Hale ChQ—

Bamev Grata
REALTOR

Phnp» 1 «  302 L eggett Bldg.
CLA8SlilED~DISPLAY

T E. NEELY
★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

W H ighw ay SO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Hey, I Want Out of the Horae 
Boaincao . . .

A rea l deal for to m e  young  row boy 
Hors«, ita m p « d  xaddl«. b la n k r t 
b iid l«  a n d  som e fe«d. a ll for ta i r  
I t  a  b a rg a in . T he  pony rea lly  is 
o u ts ta n d in g .

SEE BUTLER HURLEY AT
THE SPOT

CHECK THESE
Two bedroom  hom e w ith  ex tra  Is rg r 

, liv ing  room , b reezew ty . d o u b ls  g arag r 
j w ith  bedroom  a n d  b a th  on  garage.
I »10,000.

Five room  hom e close In on co rn e r 
lot w ith  th re e  room  hom e on back of 
lot S m all hom e re n t  w ill m ak a  loan 
pay m en ts , »12.000.
New tw o bedroom  brick  ready  th is  
week, very a tt ra c t iv e . »10.500 
BARGAIN—T hre«  bedroom  brick , new  
» 12.000
Tw o bedroom  solid  m aso n ry  bom a 
good well, »10.500.
New 2 bedroom  fram e  »3600 cash , b a l
ance  »58 m o n th ly .
Two n ice  dup lexes »10.500 a n d  (14.500 
Several o th e r  n ice hom es, lo ts  an d  a c 
reage s ite s

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS& STEPHENS

Phone 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

In su ra n c e  an d  Lnana

CN8URANC1 
Pbong 1850

LOANS
Crawford Hotel

Nice 2 bedroom home 1012 N. Lo- 
raine Street. TUI July 28th at 
$7,000.00.

Small houie on Lamesa Rd. with 
( lot», 17,000.06 whole works!

LUtle home on Lameaa Rd. Mane 
us an offer on equity—Take up 
Ba>. on not«.

3-Room house. South Side. $300 
Qown, balance monthly.

New 5-room on North Whitaker, 
$2,650 down, balance at only $62.85 
rr.onthly.

Beautiful brick. West End, $17,000.
Would you buy a new 3-bedroom 

house; an honest value at $14,500 
- now $12,500.

Several home lots over town—select 
the section of town you want—we 
have the lot in that section.

BUSINESS

. E xcellen t m ason ry  busineaa  buU dlng 
2350 sq f t  C loa t In No In fo rm atln ri 

I by te lep h o n e .

3 beO iuum  house  p lu s  a p a r tm e n t ,  b o th  
' com p le te ly  fu rn ish e d , re n te d  fo r $20' 

m o n th ly  Sm ell cash  p a y m e n t an d  b e l
en es  on  easy te rm s

I D uplex, one  side fu rn U b ed . good loan  
I .No lo so  coat. »3330 cash  an d  b a lan ce  
I m o n th ly .

4-room  an d  b a th , a tta c h e d  garag» 
paved s tre e t, n o r th  aide »6000

B uild ing  lo u . good restrlcU ona. N orth  
side. I l l  u ti li t ie s

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
i09 W est Taxae Pbrm a ISe

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

.’05 W Wall Ph 673 or 3082-W

Complefe 
Insurance Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

and
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE
187 Tower Bldg Phone 114

PRICE REDUCED
For Im m ed ia te  sa le  of th la  well located  
2 bedroom  hom e w ith  den  o r p lay room  
Im m ed ia te  possession. E xce llen t loan  
Call ow ner a t  3199-J o r d riv e  by

1201 W. LOUISIANA
NORTH PARK HILL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
a n i  SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 3124-J Phone 1539-J

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budwei$er, Pabst, Schlitz 
BoTfles . . S3.65
Peorl, Grand Prize 
Bottles . . $3.00

Falstott,
Bottles . . $3.25

All Con Beer $3.85 
6 cons of ony brond $1.00

HABBT HEDGES
307 N. M iiin la  fh . 9520

THE WORLDS FIN EST FLOORINO
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring
FLOUR CUVERING 
COMPANY

P h o n e  294«
STOREY
402 S .Malo

T ■
NEW

TOP0^
LLELIHIL
ADDLNG
MACHINE

' • ' I t  M l

BOB PINE

818 W. Mlwoerl Ph«M 8M

^nnouncemen t

TO ALL NY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS e e e

I have purchased the Texaco Sialion 
al 800 W. Wall, irom Don Murphy.
You will g«t th« some d«p«ndablt ttrvict 
Hiot wo hovt givtn for thb lost 4 yedrs.

Melvin Haney
W. Wall Phont 1288

L O M A
L I N D A

2 BEDROOM FHA-GI 
100% LOANS

e Choice o f Floor Plans 
e Concrete Drives and Walk» 
e Paved Streets 
e All City Utilities

$7300 ta $7700 
$195 DOWN
$285 Month Salary 

Requirement
Non Veteran

$1000 Dawn
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 SOUTH LORAINX 
Phonea 236 or 3934

MODERN THOMES
130« W Ky 8 t .—New 3 bedroom  PHA 
fram e. 3 betba. detached  double ga
rage. 113.500: »9.000 loan.
1302 W. Ky S t —New 3 bedroom  PHA 
fram e a ttae b ad  garaga, »10,400.00. 
(7.400.00 loan.
I l l  W. Penn. Ave.—3 bedroom  atuc- 
co. 3 fu ll betba. detached  doub le  
garage, a real buy a t  $8.000.
700 W. P enn Ave.—2 bedroom  fram e 
(4.300. good loan.
401 8. Msiraball—Very nice hom e on 
two lota, com pletely furn labed , (4,- 
723.00.
laos W. Taylor—Very good em ail 
hom e on  large lot, priced to  sell a t  
(3.000.
P len ty  of acreage from  I to  20 acree. 
priced from  I3M to  0900 per acre, all 
cloee In an d  In approved add itions 
to  th e  city  of M idland.

C O M P L m  mSURANCZ 8XRVICB 
We represen t STATE RESERVE U PK  
INS. CO. Every policy RBOIBTE&BD 
w ith  th e  s ta te  of Texas. CALL TT8 
for any need wbattaer large or sm all

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—Loanj 
W. P. C h aa tn u t O abe Maeaey
313 8. M artanneld  Ph. 2402

1703 W K an sas—3 bedroom , 2 b a th  
b rick  hom e in  O ra fa la n d  P len ty  of ! 
c lose ts an d  b u il t- ln a  L arge lot. A bou t ‘ 
15.800.00 dow n a n d  b a lan c e  m o n th ly

t l (  N o rth  P o rt W o rth —Nice 4 room  \ 
hom e an d  garage. P u ll 0 1  loan . (0.930 '

I
403 A- 409 H a rt S t —O ff N o rth  Big 
S p rin g  S t. an d  ju s t  co m p le ted . 4 ' j  
room  w ith  garage , an d  ild a w a llu . 3 
b locks fro m  bu s line.

TH R EE LOVELY B R IC K  HOMES a t 
1500. 1502. a n d  1506 N o rth  Big S p rin g

I
3 room  hom es, w ith  Ule b a th s  an d  I 
d ra in s  an d  lo ts of n ice  c lo se t space 
O n paved s tre e t. Very good buys on 
to d ay 's  m a rk e t.

710 W est S to ry  St —3 bedroom s W/llJ j 
te ll fu rn U b e d  or u n fu rn U h e d  (2.300 - 
00 cash , b a lan c e  PHA m o n th ly . i

1203 W est College— E xtra  n ice  5 room  
hom e, b e a u tifu l  yard . P riced  to  aell ' 
th is  week. (2.500 00 cash , b a lan c e  i 
FHA, m o n th ly . <

1306 W est College— 3 room  s tu cco  ' 
hom e. Im m e d ia te  poeeeealon. (2,300 • 
00 cash , b a lan c e  PHA. m o n th ly . |

We h av e  several 100% 01  LOANS on  I 
hom es in  COWDEN ADDITION. O nly  ! 
(250 c losing  expense, th e n  pay ;
b a lan c e  m o n th ly . |

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Would you like ic "buy in" or "buy 
out” a business? Either a partner
ship or outright. See u* about Dry 
Goods Store. Garage, Hat Shop, 
Automatic Help - u - self Laundry. 
Rental Units, Apartment Bldg, 
Tourist Courts, etc.
Do you need i  lot for Auto Dealer
ship? or for a down town store? 
Vvvnt a lot on pavement, edge of 
town?

Lots on S. Main only $1,500.00. 
Lots on Andrews Hiway $1.000.00 up. 
ONE ONLY LEFT on paved Garden 
City Hiway next to lOOF Hall— 
$ 1.100 00
APT. House, brtngmg In over $500.00 

per mo. Now—$15 500.00.

3 bedroom, 3 baths, 1 den, wood 
i  burning fire place, 2 floor fum- 
naces, carpeted.. Double garage 
paved street, near County Club 

: $21.500.

I Solid Ma.sonry stucco. North Port 
‘ Worth Street, attached gtu-age, 2 
bedrooms, Venetian blinds, $8,500 
ThLs house is now vacant. Buy It 
day Move in tomorrow. $500 
down payment on purchase price 

, to a veteran who can qualify.

PO R  SALE: 23» «cr«n r a a c h  on  F adara l 
h ighw ay  1 >,j  m iles B onham , 3g m iles 
fro m  L ake T ezhom a. W o n d srfu l loca- 
UOD fo r b u ild in g  hom es, fa n n ln g . 
ra n c h in g , to u r is t  c o u rt , th e a te r  <w 
c o u n try  b u s in e s s  3 d aeU lnga  re n t in g  
for »25 00 each  p e r m o n th  O »’ o ccu 
pied by ow ner. Large alock  b a m  ren t*  
fo r (60 L arge c o u n try  fu r n l tn r e  «tor* 

re n t  for (73. T o ta l m o n th ly  re n ts  I 
to o .  C a tt le  an d  ra n c h  Incom e n o t in - ■ 
e luded . W ater, e lec tric ity , b u ta n e  gas 
sew age P riced  a t  (25.000 M. atorv  ' 
b u ild in g  reserved . If in c lu d ed . (28 - 
000.00. Letn  T U tew o rth. B o n b sm. T ex

ONE OP THE BEST 
A bout »00 acres aU u n d e r  n e t fence . 125 
c u lt iv a tio n , b a lan ce  m oetly  open  poa- 
tu re . good lak e  a n d  deep  w ell. 2 creeks 
m o d e m  7 room  bouse , n a tu r a l  gaa, 
ligh ts , te lep h o n e , 3 good b a m s , an d  
lo ts o f o th e r  o u t bu lld lnga , (43 6« 
acre. Im m éd ia t«  pc—leealon No tra d e  

J. A. HULMK. OWNER 
PHONE 292 

M erid ian . Texas

►aysTED
B A N G ! !

CLASSIFIED DISP1,AY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin 
Realtors

Insurance, Abstracts Ai Loans 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 79 or 2760.

i REAL b a rg a in  Nice hom e on  so u th  
side. F lv t room  an d  b a th . Tw o yars 
old O w ner leav ing  tow n . WlU sell 
for »5300 See all day  S u n d ay  o r a ft« ' 
j  w eekday! 1011 S o u th  W ea th e rfo rd

i SIX  room  house  on  c o m e r  lo t. 320

LEONARD H. MILLER!r„'?',uS ¡IS*' °AZ“i,ST
Ph 2757—Real Estate—Ph. 3788-J LOTS FOR BALE 77 I

Nice brick  on  co rn e r of C ’ a □ c 
S torey
6-room  nom e. .North Big S p rin g  S tre e t 
Nice vard  w ith  tUe fenca  O arage  a t- 
ta*hed  I
4-room  du p lex  fu rn ish e d  Sovith F S t I
4 - room  m o d ern  fram e. W. T ennessee
5- room  brick . 1-year old O ra fa la n d  
L arge room s
6 - room  hom e. W est O hio  S tre e t.
We have several 160 ac re  farm s. Wen 
located  w ith  good crop« grow ing  now

WE WRITE POLIO
an d  avary ty p e  of In su ra n c e

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland. Texas
CLASSIFIED OISPTa Y

CORNER LOTS
I

140' X 150' on paved Mlaaovui a n d  "N " 
S tree t. »4500. Will sell e ith e r  ha ll 
»2400.00.

2278 PHONE 500
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
IM W Plorlda Ph. l»»5—3ta»*W

P h o n e  10« 302 L eg g e tt Bldg

VETERANS
100% G. I. LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in

Cowden Addition.
o All city utUiUes o yi block off 
pavemeut o 2 bedrooms « Hard
wood floors •  60J)00 BTU floor 
furnace •  Tub and Stiower 
•  Shutters • Detached garage 
with overhead doora • Teztone

J. W. STONE
“Stone Builds Better Homes“ 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
ond REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740

Air Conditioners
At p rices you c a r  a ffo rd . We a lto  
do rep ack in g  a n d  In i ta l lln g . O p e r 

early  a n d  la te .
.MIDLAND EXCHANGE 

(13 Ea«t H ighw ay 80 P h o n e  3977

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loons

Smallest F. H. A. Owwa 
Payment in Town

See
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Masager
at Field Office

2000 N. Edwards
«
P booc 2924

Open late every dav and Snndav*

A cloud of smoke, uew boase moves 
off foundation, dishes break, walla 

. pop open, occupants of front bed
room blown out of bed, ceiling and 
dresser mirror falls on bed. window 
curtains catch ftre. The owaeia 

' of this hotese are out of bouse and 
. home.
I
I Tes. scMgietx>chr made a small mia- 
I take by leaving a oaaD toak 0» a 
gas line. It win do it cverytioN if 
you have a leaky gaa Una under
.vour house, and frietxh. this cooM 
happen to you. too, if you let gnaw 
escape and accumulate. It m  h a ^  
pens this was Butane gaa, bol Mr. 
Butane user, you should have na 
more fear than Natural gas assn.

I They both are mighty powerful and 
I dangerous, if you cioo’t rakw pre- 
I cautions in handling thooa. Have 
you had .vour gas conaeeCione
checked lately? Maybe you sheoM. 
CaU your plumber today. Save a 
home, save a hie. save money, aad 
time by being safe.

It so happens that the owners of 
this property has sufficient amount 
of Insurance to cower their prop
erty lo«. and nobody eraa hurt
very bad. But you never know
when It coyiid really be lenous and 
It might be you. Why don’t  you 
call your plumber and check for 
safety sake, and call our agency 
for suffictent Insurance to cavei 
your home, furniture, auto and
.vour family in case thm should 
happen to your home. It's better 
to have Insurance and not need it« 
than to need it and not have i t  
Call today. We will advise you.

Ted Thompson & Co. 
McClinfic Bldg.

FHONE $22 er 128$

T ILE
For b a th ro o m , w aua a o d  floora, t to ra  
Croota D rainboarU a a ap ec la lty  

I 34 veara ex pa iiancc

D. J. C A LLA W A Y
309 8. BIO dPRING
Phone 3556

p h A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE FO BUILD BUY OR IMPROVX

'ÍN VE0TM ÍÑ T>
i. « ¡M ÍCO.

112 W Wall Phone 3305-3308

E xtra nice tw e bedroom  FHA bom« 
n o rth  of tow n. amaU m o a th ly  pay- 
m«DU. Below $$.0M

Two aa d  o a« -b a if  a c h «  a o r th w w t of 
town, «ton« on property  to  bu ild  bouM  
aad  well v l tb  tw o horM  power pum p

Larger tw e bedroom  tu «  block taouae. 
waat of tow n  l a  bast d la tr le t  $11.07$

John Greany
Phone 3956
104 South Colorado 

Oppoüte ilSdlBDd Tower

FOR BAU^Uo^éñk^fSrBMiad" bedroom eaMe, ta towa. ea rtvar. 
itU. Ruldeeei Mew Merteg

For Bargains
la ell typee of Reel Xatete 
including 2 or 3 bedroom 
homes, ferms end ranches

See

John Friberg, Jr.
with

Ai.T.ncn COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
108 8. Liorelne Phone 330

BUILT BY OWNER
Five rooms tare« Uvlng room. 2 mrs« 
bedrooma, attaebad garage. Beeutl 
ful lasartor throughout. Oeod loan 
BaeennaTilt down papnaat

PHONE 2593-J
Modera 3 room 
with 1% enea i

well and mill 
■t part Baeo-

PÖH ÜALK: 2 room hooae, è tolo on 
Weet Oerter Bt yuot oui o( otty limita.

100% G. I. LOANS
Homes ondar oonatmetion over 850 aqnarc feet

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Teza»—Phone 2104—If no answer, call .2901, 3028-J, or 3908

FOR SALE
COUHTBT aUB ESTATES

Lovely 7 aero homdsitd adjoining oast tide of Country 
Club EototM, 4 mild« out of Ode$8o on Midlond-Odooso 
Higkwoy, Vi mintrol right«, new Foiry windmill, 2 water 
tanks, utilitiei ovoiloble. Only— $4500.

DIAL 2671, ODESSA

’10 Down and *10 Nonlhly
BUYS A LOT IN

KELVIEW  HQGHTS
ON NORTH BIG SPRING STREET

• All lot« 60' x' 140' or lorger.
•  Imiieodiat« po««e«sion to build.
•  Freo deed . . . free ob«tr«ct.
e Price« $269 - $289 - $319 - $349 - $389 - $429 
e TMe from Continonfol Notional Sank of 

Port Wortb, Tr««too.
COME OUT TODAY—COME OUT SUNDAY

Larry Burnside Barney Grafo

BURNSIDE - GRAFA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service— Auto • Fire - Life 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1337

Midlend
Offke

Ne«tii Bit
----1---- O

ett Neely 
Ave.

OP fT . WORTW

BAUMANN
HEIGHTS

O F F E R I N G  T H E  A V E R A G E  
N A N  S E C U R I T Y  . . .

Upon your lend, your future depends. Drive out 
and see these choice lots in your spore time. 
Solesmon on duty will be more thon glod to furn
ish you with the complete detoils.

$ Only $
Fifty Dollars Down

12 Monlhs To Pay.
This offer is sound! Located on the 3000 block of 
Wesf Ohio, West Michigon, West Louision« ond 
West Konsos.

m t/e Oui DaJu,
Solotmon on Hm ground from 4 p.m. untH dork«

AL BAUMANN
FHONE 2435



B O <»m i-T E U K H lA U . lODLAMD, T1XA8. JULY 27. 1M9

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchoses made now 
pioced on your August account.

Dresses
Crepes! Cotlons! 

Prinls!
Volues From 14.98 to 39,98

Price
All ^izes!

■'S

▼ ^ )S L X > ^ - 'S
à

Livestock
PORT WORTH—<iiP)—CatUe 2,- 

200; calves 750; most classes active 
at steady to stronger prices; bulls 
steady to weak; medium to good 
steers, yearlings and heilers 17^0- 
23.25; plain and common kinds
13.00- 1700; beet cows 14.00-17.00; 
canners and cutters 10.00-14.50; bulls
13.00- 18.75: good and choice fat 
calves 21.00-24.00; common to me
dium calves 15.00-20.00.

Hogs 800; butchers strong to 
moetly 25 cents higher than Tues
day; sows and pigs unchanged: top 
21.75; good ancl choice 190-270 lbs. 
butchers 21 JO-21.75; good and 
choice 150-185 lbs. 20.00-21.25; sows
14.00- 17JO; ieeder pigs 17.00-20.00. 

Sheep 1,000; all classes steady;
good and choice Spring lambs
21.00- 22.00; medium grade Spring 
lambs 20.00; medium and good 
slaughter ewes 8J0-9.00; ieeder 
lambs 19.00 down.

Newspaper-
(Continued From Page One)

50 to 100 Tennessee projects scat
tered through Latin America.”

The Times said it was appealing 
to Taft because he represents a 
‘ great reactionary element,” and 
because “you have proven yourself 
In many matters more powerful 
than P»resldent Truman.”

The Times Invited Taft to visit 
Laredo. “People will be invited not 
only fnmi Texas, but from all over 
Northern Mexico, so you can ap
praise thli north and south develop- 
menti”

Taft told The Associated Press he 
would study the invitation and 
might comment later.

BIG SAVINGS!

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Ig” Sheecrock. any amount_.4JE5
Sbeetroek ................... , . .U t

Mx24. 2 Lt. W indows_____ 3J0
Mzl4. a Lt. Windows ........,.,aJS
1x4 S48 or Pig. No. 2 ..... - ......9.00
Na 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINO, 25/32”x2‘/4’'  „18.M 
1x8 No 105 No. 1 Cedar
S k i in g ---------------------------U.08
ti“ PLYWCX)D --------------- 13J0
44“ PLYWCXJD __________ 20.06
1x13 W. P . ---------------------11J6
lIT 'a n r  144" K. C. DOORS 1L50 
‘*Pabco” Colored Asbestos
Siding. No. 1 ------------------ JJO
15 lb. P E L T --------------------
Z^cBtx. 1x8 K. D.
:AR SIDINO ___________18J0
a Pand Ptr Doors, any size 7JK5
T0“xr8" 14t" Exterior 
Doors, assorted kinds... ......jaJO
110 Ib. Asphalt Shingles-----8:45
No. 1. assorted colors

ns Ml MUhrorfc of all kinds 
Car leads and track leads 
ehlppui anywhere In Texas.

Prempi D elivery  Service.
WholMoU • Retoil

BLANKENSHIP 
L in ln r  Company

Telephencs
OdcM 5171 -  Midland 3432 

Bldg. T-831 
srtsimw«i Air Terminal 

r . O. Bex 17. TermtnaL Texas

City Council—
(Continued From Page One) 

discussed at length by the council- 
men before action was taken.

Action on an application filed by 
Whitson’s Grocery, 2000 West North 
Front Street, for an off-premise 
beer permit will be taken at the 
next meeting. The Zoning Com
mission had recommended the 
granting of the permit.

An amendment to the Plumbing 
Ordinance was adopted as an emer
gency measure and is effective Im
mediately. The new ordinance 
provides for the licensing and bond
ing of gas fitters in the City of 
Midland; provides for the Issuance 
of permits and inspections; provides 
a schedule of pipe sizes and ma
terials for gas piping; provides for 
vents on certain appliances; pro
vides for the testing of meters; 
provides for service in an emer
gency; provides for the regulation 
of liquified petroleum gas installa
tions; and fixes a penalty for vio
lations.
Country Clnb Asks 1,162

A letter addressed to the City 
Council smd signed by Roy Mlnear, 
president of the Midland Country 
Club, was read by City Manager 
H. A. Thomason. A statement for 
$1,162 for removing nm-off water 
from the country club property fol
lowing the flash flood of several 
weeks ago, was enclosed In the let
ter.

The letter protested the drain
age of run-off water onto the club 
property and the use by the city 
of the property as a catch basin 
for nm-off water. It also asked 
that a satisfactory program of 
drainage be worked out, and ex
pressed the willingness of the club 
to cooperate in such a program.

Thomason pointed out the letter 
was written prior to the recent ac-1 
tlon of the city, the Planning Com
mission and club officers in regard 
to drainage.

The letter and statement were 
referred to the d ty ’s Legal Depart
ment for Investigation and a re
port.

0.11 And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

two miles southeast of Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1-A TXL. 
dlacovery for produetkm from aev- 
eral zones. That project was com
pleted as an Ellenburger oil well 
and the higher pay aectloDs were 
left cased off.

★  •V C , TH E W O M IN  ^

'How Can I Meet Some Men?' 
Answer Rests On Job Choice

La Gloria Schudults 
Tom Green Wildcat

Application has been filed by La 
Gloria Corporation of Corpus 
Christ!, to drill a 5J(W-foot rotary 
wildcat in Southeast Tom Green 
County, three miles northeast of 
the nearest producer In the Susan 
Peak field, Plymouth No. 4-A 
Green.

As the firm’s No. 1 Frank J. 
Holik, it will be located 880 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
the southwest quarter of section 
154, district 11, SPRR survey.

Drilling is to begin immediately. 
Pl3Tnouth No. 4-A Green rated a 
dally flow of 381 barrels of 37.7 
gravity oU.

Five Shafter Lake 
Deep Tests Drilling

Sinclair CMl Sc Gas Company was 
drilling below 10,000 feet with five 
explorations in the Shafter Lake- 
Ellenburger field of North-Central 
Andrews County.

TTie concern’s No. 3-153 Universi
ty, 555 feet from south and east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 13. block 13, University sur
vey. was past 10,965 feet, pene
trating lime.

The company was deepening its 
No. 4-153 University from 10,304 
feet in lime. It is 565 feet from 
east and 765 feet from north lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
13. block 13. University survey.

Sinclair No. 8-154 University, 556 
feet from north and west lines of 
the northeast quarter of section 24, 
block 13. University, had reached 
10,767 feet and was boring ahead 
through lime and shale.

Another Ellenburger project, the 
firm’s No. 9-154 University, was be- 
yound 10.911 feet, drilling lime. It 
is 555 feet from west and 765 feet 
from south lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 24. block 13, Uni
versity survey.

Sinclair No. 5-155 University, 555 
feet from east and 765 feet from 
north lines of the southwest quar
ter of section 24, block 13, Univer
sity survey.

Sinclair No. 5-155 University, 555 
feet from east and 765 feet from 
north lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 24, block 13, University 
survey, was under 10J13 feet, pen
etrating lime and shale.

Each of the explorations expect 
the Ellenburger above 11,600 feet, 
proposed depth for completion.

By BCTH MILLETT 
NBA Staff Writer

The question most frequently ask
ed me by working girls in their 
twenties Is “How can I meet s<»ne 
men?”

It’s a pathetic question because 
often the girls who write are hold
ing down good Jobs in cities. Jobs 
they wcH*ked hard to prepare them
selves for, and are working hard 
to bold.

But in their career-planning they 
seem to have overlo<Aed the fact 
that one day a Job wouldn’t be 
enough, and they would be as anx
ious as the next girl to marry and 
start a family.

The usual advice to such girls 
is “Go to church. Join organiza
tions. Plan to vacation at some 
place where youll meet men.”

But for all that kind of advice 
that is handed these girls, their 
problem still isn’t solved. They've 
cut themselves off from their best 
chances to marry by leaving the 
towns in which they grew up, con
centrating on a Job while other 
girls were concentrating on getting 
a husband, and going into work in 
which their opportunities for meet
ing eligible men are few and far 
between.

So many of these girls never will 
get husbands and many of those 
who do marry will have to settle 
for a husband who isn’t as good 
a catch as they might have gotten 
If they had started thinking about

marriage as soon as they finished 
schooL

But It Is something for the girls 
who finished their educatloos In 
June to th lis  seriously about. If 
they are too carrer-consdous, 10 
years from now they too may be 
wondering and asking “How can 
I meet some men?”

When she faces the prospect of 
supporting herself, a girl ought to 
keep marriage definitely in m in d 
She ought to think about that 
when she is deciding what kind of 
Job she wants, whether or not 
she’ll try to find work in her own 
home town or strike out for s big 
city. *

A man can afford to think only 
of his career when he takes a Job. 
But a girl has to think about her 
working career and the career she 
hopes to achieve later on—mar
riage.

To a girl considering a certain 
job the question: “What are the 
prospects for meeting men?” is ful
ly as Important as “What are my 
chances for advancement?” Any 
girl who scoffs at that idea ought 
to read the letters I get from girls 
in their late t'wenties who in plan
ning their careers thought only in 
terms of the Job itself and now 
want to know: “How can I meet 
some men?”
(All rights reserved, NEA Sevice, 

Inc.)

Flanagan Prospect* 
Swabs Clear Fork

Ma&nolia Petroleum Company 
was swabbing to test In the Clear 
Pork section of the Permian at 
its No. 2 Flanagan, exploration in 
the Flanagan area of South-Central 
Gaines County.

On total depth 7.244 feet, with 
seven-inch casing cemented at 7,170 
feet, operator swabbed 31 barrels 
of load oil In five hours and 59 
barrels of new oil in 12 hours. A 
small blow of gas was present at 
the surface.

Packer was re-set at 7.225 feet 
and swabbing continued. After 
swabbing load, the well swabbed 12 
barrels of new oil in three hours. 
The formation was acidized with 
500 gallons. •

’The load was swabbed back. Op>- , 
erator was swabbing ahead to te s t ' 
with 5.000 feet of oil In hole. j

This prospect is 680 feet f rom; 
-south and west lines of section 9, | 
block A-23. psl survey. ;

AAM COLLEGE EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER IS TRANSFERRED

COLLEGE STA’n O N  —iJP)— Lt. 
(^1. William S. Mcllhenny, executive 
officer of the School of Military 
Science at Texas A&M, has been 
reassigned to Fort Knox Armored 
School.

He has been at A&M since 1926. 
He takes up his new assignment 
September 1.

PATIENT DISCHARGED 
Martha Pullen, who underwent an 

appendectomy at Western Clinic- 
Hospital was discharged Wednesday.

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Hoick Loans!
On Anything Of VALUE. 

We buy, tell, trade 
anything of volue.

Used Piftolt, Rifles, Rings, 
Wotches, Rodios
PHONE 3979
I lO L W a U

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Strawn Fails For 
Schleicher Wildcat*

Finding shows in the Strawn- 
Pennsylvanian of East-Central 
Schleicher County Insufficient for 
commercial production. Southern 
Minerals Corporation was plugging 
to abandon Its No. 1 J. F. Webster, 
wildcat 25 miles east of Eldorado.

Some free gas and oil signs were 
encountered in the Strawn when 
drilling through, and after finding 
water In the Ellenburger on total 
depth 5,020 feet, operator plugged 
back to make tests of the Strawn.

String of five-inch casing was 
cemented at 4,411 feet and perfor
ated at 4J35-64 feet, "rhe zone 
was acidized with 1,000 gallons, then 
with 4D00 gallons. Swabbing re- 
coevred only slight shows of oil 
and acid water.

The dry hole Is 1.980 feet from 
south and 680 feet from west lines 
of section 2, block 8, TW8cNORR 
siuwey.

MOTHER TAKES POISON 
AS CHILDREN LOOK ON 

BAYTOWN, TEXAS—(AT—A sui
cide verdict has been returned in 
the death of Mrs. Robert E. Brown, 
31, mother of five children.

Mrs. Brown died 'Tuesday In her 
home at Old River Terrace.

Justice of the Peace R. R. Zier- 
leln. Baytown, said Mrs. Brown 
swallowed strychnine as the five 
children, the oldest 12, watched.

Scattered Showers, 
Flash River Floods 
Continue In Texas

By The Associated Press
High waters of the Rio Grande 

crested at 21 feet—three feet above 
flood stage—at Del Rio during the 
night. Then they began dropping 
rapidly.

Traffic over the International 
Bridge at Del Rio was resumed 
Wednesday morning. The route had 
been closed since 5 pjn. 'Tuesday 
when high water spread out over 
the Vega—the low-lying approach 
to the span.

Del Rio itself is three miles from 
the Rio Grande, and there are no 
settlements in the low-lying sec
tion over which the waters spread.

Devil’s River, whose high water 
was blamed for the Rio Grande 
rise, also crested durtng the night, 
reaching 17 feet at the highway- 
bridge on Highway 90, 12 miles 
northwest of Del Rio. It, too, was 
receding fast Wednesday. The Pe
cos River also was reported falling.

Meanwhile, a new flood crest 
appeared to be building up on the 
Sabine River in East Texas. The 
U. S. Weather Station at Lake 
Charles, La., said heavy rains in the 
Sabine’s upper and middle water
shed ŵ m cause flooding in the 
Mlneola-Gladewater-Longview sec
tions within a few days.
Mad Storm At Lubbock

Residents were warned to pro
tect oil field equipment and live
stock against high water.

Lubbock had a weather freak 
’Tuesday—a mud storm caused by 
a combination rain and duster. 
Some streets were flooded. Others 
a few blocks away merely were 
sprinkled as the rain fell erratical
ly. Forty-mile-an-hour winds puff
ed dust around, until the rain made 
an even bigger mess of things.

Many other points In the Lub
bock area reported showers or 
downpours. Some roads were un
der water for a time.

Ozona's 1.14 Inches was the heav
iest rainfall reported for the 42 
hours ended at 6:30 a.m. Other 
precipitation: Abilene .48 inch, Am
arillo .16, Dallas .17, Beaumont .96, 
Del Rio .08, Lubbock .10.

Temperatures were expected to 
stay out of the “heat wave” cate
gory at least through 'Thursday. 
Wednesday’s high temj>erature was 
99 at Del Rio, and in moát of the 
state readings stayed below the 90 
mark. Wednesday morning’s low 
reading was 61 at Guadalupe Pass.

Shivers Claps Veto 
On Bill Softening 
Adult Probation Law

AUSTIN—Gov. Allan Shivers has 
vetoed a bill revising the adult pro
bation law because one of Its pro
visions, he said, was a potential 
“weakening blow against the pres
ent drunken driving laws.”

It was the last of 31 bills passed 
by the 51st Legislature on which 
he had to act before midnight 

[ ’Tuesday.
Shivers vetoed the bill shortly 

I before midnight after long confer- 
I ences with sponsors of the measure 
intended to broaden the probation I law.

I “The reason for my veto is the 
j provision of House Bill 440 that. 
In my opinion, would tend to cause 
a relaxation and softening of our 
laws against driving while intoxi
cated," Shivers said.

“I object,” Shivers said, “to any 
language that would qualify In any 
way the present statutory provision 
which provides that a n y  person 
convicted of drunken dri\’ing has 
h 1 s driver’s license automatically 

I suspeneded f o r  a period of six 
[ months.”
i Among 30 bills signed were those 
which would:

Require teachers, employes and 
students in state-supported colleges 
to sign loyalty affidavits, barring 
those who would not.

Make all carbon black gas manu
factured from natural gas subject 
to taxation regardless of the meth
od used.

FINAL CLEARANCE
All Tropical and Spun Weave

MEN'S SUITS
Now V i  Price

$32.50
Values ..............

$ 1 0 2 5 $59.50 
Values . » 2 9 ^

$49.50
Values _________ $ 2 4 7 5 $69.50 

Values . * 3 4 " *
$54.50
Values ................

$ 2 7 7 5 $85.00 
Values .

$ 4 2 * 0
Some with extra Pants

Our Entire Slock of Men's

STRAW  HATS
Now Price

Enjoy the mountain peak climate at Dunlap's 
while shopping or resting.

BOOKS CLOSED! Charges appear as August purchases!

Mrs. B. S. Chessman 
Dies In Mississippi

Information regarding the death 
of Mrs. B. S. Chessman and infant 
son at Jackson, Miss., was received 
here 'Wednesday by friends.

Mrs. Chessman, 31, was the for
mer Julia iraughn of Alpine and 
was employed in Midland by the 
Humble Oil Company before going 
to Mississippi.

Her husband was employed by the 
Atlantic Refining (^mpany as a 
geologist while residing in Midland.

Joint funeral services for Mrs. 
Chessman and infant are to be 
held Saturday at Alpine.

FOOD PRICES INCREASE
NEW YORK—(AV-The Dun & 

Bradstreet wholesale food price in
dex this week advanced to 15.73 from 
S5.71 a week ago, and was 20J per 
cent below the year-ago level of 
$7.18.

Classifleld Ads Bring Quick Results

—

jrour little angeb anddenl^ 
Snulttply into ■creaininf demon«..* 
iU lax with a tall, fro«ty flaa« of 
cooling, refireshing CcuUeriury Iced 
Tea. As one of the country's fore> 
most tea merchants, we- blend Can- 
terbury for the hearty flavor most 
peopls hiks best.

jy^SiFEWAT

■«tt-

POLIO VICTIM DIES 
WICHITA PALLS —OP)— Char

lotte Trainer, 14. of Electra died at 
a hospital here Wednesday. She 
was admitted on July 20 with the 
bulbar type of polio. It was the 
second polio fatality a t Wichita 
Falls this year.

Midland Delegate 
Describes Parley

Roy Mlnear. president of the Mid
land Lions Club, described the re
cent convention of Lions Interna
tional held In New York, at the 
luncheon meeting of the club held 
Wednesd£(y In the Scharbauer Ho
tel.

Mlnear, James L  Daugherty and 
Colin Puckett were official dele
gates of the Midland club at the 
parley.

Program chairman for the Wed
nesday luncheon was Dave Hen
derson. J. P. Carson, Jr., presided.

It was announced that Lion Club 
members are Invited to attend a 
meeting of the Rotary Club next 
week to hear Bascom Giles, land 
commissioner of Texas.

Copper Daugherty announced a 
baseball workout at 6 pm. 'Thurs
day. The Lions will meet the Op
timist Club nine In a challenge 
game soon.

Senators To Seek 
Compromise Plan 
On Farm Program

WASHINGTON—(;P)—Senators of 
both parties agreed Wednesday to 
try to work out a new compromise 
on farm legislation minus the help 
of Secretary of Agriculture Brannan.

Senator Anderson (D-NM) said he 
had two drafts of possible bills 
ready for a closed-door session of 
tht Senate Agriculture Committee 
Wednesday.

Senator Aiken (R-Vt), top-rauK- 
ing GOP member of this committee, 
said in a separaU, interview he will 
cooperate In a non-partisan effort 
to pass a farm bill at this session.

Neither of Anderson’s plans in
volves the novel proposal by Secre
tary Brannan to let market prices 
of meats, dairy products and other 
perishable farm products seek their 
own level while farmers collect 
Treasury »ubsidies if necessary to 
bring their cash receipts to a gov- 
er iment-set level.

Forgery Complaints 
Filed Against Four

I Four negroes arrested here Sat
urday night by police and sheriffs 

I officers were charged with forgery 
Wednesday in Justice of the Peace 
Joseph A. SejTnour’s court.

Bond for the four was set at 
$1,000 each and the cases were 
transferred to the examining trial 
docket.

Officers said the checks supp>osed- 
ly were signed by farmers in pay
ment for work done by the negroes 
and ranged up to $45. An estimat
ed 23 or 30 of these checks were 
passed here and at Odessa, officers 
further stated.

Three of the negroes were said to 
be Odessa residents and the other 
lives in Midland.

142,000 FAMILIES 
INCUR RENT INCREASE

NEWARK, N. J.—(A>—ApproxW 
mately 142,000 families have h ^  
their rent boosted sine« the new 
rent control law became effective 
April 1, Housing Expediter Tight 
E. Woods said Tuesday night.

The average boost was $6.40 per 
month, or 18 per cent, he told a 
meeting sponsored by the New Jer
sey Tenants’ Council.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Mrs. Tyson Mldkiff, who under

went surgery at Western Clinic- 
Hospital recently, was discharged 
Wednesday.

PATIENT IMPROVING
Genevieve Stovall, who was in

jured in an auto accident Sunday, 
is reported to be Improved by a t
tendants at Western Clinic-Hospi
tal, where she is being treated.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk to Henry 
Lee Parks and Josie Stockton.

TO VISIT TRUMAN 
WASHINGTON —(iP)— President 

Elipdlo Quirlno of The Philippines 
will visit President Truman August 
8, the White House annoimced 
Wednesday.

RECORD RUN
Old No. 2, a cog engine, made 

more than 12,(XX) trips to the sum
mit of Pike’s Peak, altitude 14,108 
feet. One engineer, Herman C. 
Gosling, was at the throttle on 
9280 of these trips.

Oil Industry—
((Continued From Page One) 

day during the second quarter of 
this year, will increase to 5J00,000 
barrels per day during the fourth 
quarter, the Journal predicts. 'This 
will bring crude production to with
in 2.9 per cent of the record figure 
of the fourth quarter )f 1948, where
as the second quarter was 9.4 per 
cent below last year.

Total demand for all oils and pe
troleum products will average 6,- 
803,000 barrels dsuly during the 
fourth quarter, which is 8.J per 
cent greater than the same part of 
last year. Forecasts of dema.nd for 
major products during the fourth 
quarter include: gasoline, up € 3 
per cent over ths lo’ rth quarter of 
1948; kerosene up 15.8 oer cent; 
distillate fuel oil up 20.4 per cent; 
heavy residual fuel oil up 7.8 per 
cent.

Evidence that the oil and gas 
Industry definitely is planning for 
a steady Increase in consumption of 
its products is gi.en by the Journal 
in surveys of construction projects 
under way and scheduled for stait- 
iiig In the nea*- future. These ta l
ly more than 150 active projectr for 
bt hiding new »•eilnerics or modem- 
IZLT.g and enlarglcg existing plants, 
and more than 23,000 miles of cll 
and gas pipe L.-es in the United 
Sutes.

CUNT McFa r la n d  h e r e  
Clint McFarland, a former resi

dent of Midland, Is visiting friepds 
here this week. McFarland was 
associated with the News Depart
ment of The Reporter-Telegram be
fore entering the Armed Fijrces 
early In World War n  years.

Life Untderwriters 
To Attentd Training 
Meet In Big Spring

A number of Midland life under
writers will attend a Leadership 
Training Conference of the Permian 
Basin, Abilene. Brownwood, San 
Angelo, Lubbock, Amarillo and El 
Paso Life Underwriters Associa
tions In Big Spring, R. J. (Doc) 
Graham, president of the Permian 
Basin unit said Wednesday.

L. Mortimer Buckley, president of 
the state association; Dick Lewis, 
a past prseident, and Sam Chim- 
mings Dallas insurance executive, 
will participate in the conference.

Officers, directors and members 
of the various West Texas associa
tions are invited and urged to a t
tend.

Those from Midland expected to 
attend the session include Graham, 
George Vannaman, Don Moore, A. 
P. McKee and Ted Thompson.

ADVERTISE or be FORGOTTEN

A U T O
A N D

T B U C K
FlNANCnG

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
IIMMIE WILSON 

of
i ig K Æ V « «
j S ^ E
It

112 W. Well Ph. 3305 or 3306

call us now!

Skunks are found only In the 
new world.

N I A R

K C B S
12:30 p .a.

Mondoy Hira Fridoy

W » S T 1 R N  C O T T O N O I L  CO.

Vacation Fun
on our 
summortimo 
tours ond cruises -w,

British t/Shnnbis, Cslifsnria, Mexlos; Glacier. C«na4tan Roddes; 
Sootbeni Caltfarnla. Toeodte Park; New York, Niagara FkDs, Can
ada; New York, Washingiaa, DXJ.; Grand Canyon, CaUfarnla, 
Canada Raddes; Great Lakes, Niagara Falls, Canada.

Cruises from New Orleons
HeveM e Guotemele, 11 days $220.00
HoveM e Honderes___________  200.00
West ladiM e VomsboIo______  495.00

r u m  s m  »  US 8 n  LsesfaM 
Marika Pat Bwk. Mgr.

% i m n  l i n a i

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

Ring us right now—we’ll demonstrats OR the big 
bonus fsoturss yovgst in a Nosh Airflyt«.

You ows if to youiMJf to know ths diffsrsnee 
of Amsrko's only cor wHh whssi sndossd strsom- 
lining . . . widsr, iongsr, roomisr intsfiori . * • 
Twin Bsds. . .  Wsoihsr Eys Conditioned Air. .  j
Unitized Body-and-Frome__4-wheel eoR spring
ride . . . one-piece, curved windshield on all 
models.

Just name the Airflyte series you wont dereon- 
strotsd—the new Nosh **600" or new Nosh 
Arobossodor.

For m  AkUyfo Trial, Adt Dial—

ACE MOTORS
310-20 N. Bif Syrint, Ph. 3202, MMIeiid, Tes.


